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Agent Shot At Airport
NEW YORK (AP) - A  young ed in satisfactory condition at The airport spokesman said agent’s gun and shot them shot in the leg and the other in

niM, taken aside after an air- Peninsula General Hospital in i,Dobbelaer was preparing at both, then ran onto the rain- the groin.
Queens. They were shot when 7:55 a m. to board a flight for soaked tarmac, the spokesman The Pan American spokesman

_ ^ e s t i p n a j ^ „ ^ ^ _  . in . Ju 5 „_ ih£_m aagabbed  .one, of they „  San Juan at Gate 4 of the Pan— saith— ---------------- — -------------- said tBat"”at tms W r^ lM fe ft'
bnefcase, shot a sky marshal guns, the .spokesmarf ,said. American World Airways pas- DROPS CASE no indication that the man was
and a customs ^gent today and The hospital identified the senger terminal when an X-ray He also dropped the brief- a skyjacker or was carrying
then was cap tu ré  in a chase sky marshal as Anthony Pet- machine spotted what “ap- case, the gun and other bag- any explosives.”
on^U ieK enn^y^ Airport field,— —JUl M. PÍ—Bloomfield,— pcared to have a  questionable - gage he was carrying, acnm l- -----Dobbelaer—first appeared at

^  inside.” ' ¡ng to a Pan American spokes- the airline’s information desk.
An examination later showed Gerald T. McCarthy, 41, of The agents then took the man man carrying boots the guitar case

the attache case contained a Commack, N.Y. from Gate 4 to another gate  ̂ and the attache case and ask-
sp iral, notebook, according to IDENTIFIED without passengers, ‘‘where Two jwlicernen from the New about “ the Barbados
polide. The man was identified as they prepared to search him,” ’York Port Aut^hority airport . j „ spoi^ggmen for the U S

The sky marshal and the cus- Robert J. Dobbelaer, 25, of Val- the spokesman continued. squgd captured him. Customs Bureau and Pan
roan wa a,.,  .A narita i

(Ptieto by OofNiy Void«)
A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE H A N O I - H A I P H O N G  H E A R T L A N D

Coohoma moyor Jack  CoubU —

' I F  I 'F  $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 '  ^ ¡ y  War's Heaviest Bombardment
Jack Cauble: Remain Free i^A IG O N  (AP) — The United A7 fighter-bomber and seven since the bombings began Mon- B52s and four more fighter- night and Tuesday.

j States kept up the war’s heavi- more fliers. day rose to three B52s, two bombers were shot down The U.S. Command reported

áB ■ I  ^  n  I bombardment of the Hanoi- • A report from Warsaw said fighter-bombers, including one Tuesday night and early today that two U.S. sailors were
I ' M  l | M  ^ O I H O  I P n n i n n  K I I I P  Haiphong heartland of North three Polish sailors were killed of the Air Force’s |15-million the second night of the at- killed when a North Vletna-
I  U  U U  W u l l l C  * w l l \ J l l i y  I I U I v  yietnam today and the U.S. when U.S, bombers hit a Polish swept-wing F ills , and 15 fliers tack. Earlier it a.nnounced the mese shore battery pat a five-

---------------------------------—  ------- --------------------------------------------------------------------  Command reported the toss-of— cai^o ship Ln Haiphong liarMT.----missing.  ̂ —  names of six B52 crewmen it foot hole |p U  Ufipér deck <a
_ _  p  ■  ■ ■ WASHINGTON (AP) — The bomber, an The admitted U.S. losses Hanoi asserted tv<o more said were captured Monday B»« destroyer Goldsborough ooThintf AtfOin- chief of the los Angeles Times I S S S S  I]?®*
I  l l l l l l l  W a s h i n g t o n  b i ^ u ,  JaUed j*.

„ L i  f e s S S . «  Men Of Apollo 17 Sailina HomeCoahoma mayor Jack Cauble said he had no ^ federal appeals court rules on ■ » ■ ^  ^  t a t t i  ■ ff t  t  t  V w  The North Vietnamese radio
regrets about returning his city’s |1,889 revenue- fest of the First Amend- said the Poliah Müp Joseph
sharing check to the U.S. ’Treasury, ™cnt freedoms. Conrad was hit by U.S. bomb-

'The action he and other members of The ’Times’ John F. Law- A B O A R D  U S S  after a space journey of 13 Plucked from a life raft and very pleased with their condì- ct» la Haiphong harbor 
Coahoma’s CRy council took Monday was treated rence was held in contempt of TICONDEROGA (AP) — Back day.s. whisked to this carrier by beli- tion — they look fine.” Tuesday nanüng, damaging
calmly by fellow residents in this West Texas court Tuesday by U.S. Dist. from the moon their adventure Apollo 17 astronauts Eugene copter for a bands-^d speeches th> 'I*  loading cranes on the stern,
town of 1,200 but created a flap around the country. Judge John J. Sirica who or- hohinrf fhpm añrt tiisfnrv martp Ceman, Ronald E. Evans welcome, the astronauts spent aooaru uie blasting a big hole in a lifeboat
A New York television sUüon called to sub- dered the newsman jaUed “un- »he n ln  T ^ h e  and Harrison H. Schmitt rode their first hours back on earth Ticonderoga prepared a huge and wounding four crew m ea-
stantiate an item it had picked up from the til he purges himself of con- caiiino trtwarrf hn»np aM a r». command ship America undergoing physical exam- welcome-aboard cake and din- bers.
Associated Press. tempt” by turning over the sub- union* with their famile^ four a ^” 7  entry into the inations fcy a team of space ner in the officers’ mess for the

Radio Station WFAA-WBAP Dalla*.Fort Worth poenaed tapes. “  earth’s atmosphere Tuesday agency doctors. astronauts, the ship’s officers |%* J  I
arranged for a special Interview with the mayor, Lawrence was held for about  ̂ * bobbing parachute fall to After a quick check. Dr. and Navy brass and congress- I c i H  | C C I I ^ I i r A
wbo was elevstBd to Ur  office when be first be- two hours until t te  U.SMi^lrcuit ^^® ^® " t̂>st a perfect landing within sight rharles K. LaPtnta, the medí- men and senators on hand to U I U  I j J U I l l l L W
came a councilman four years ago. Court of Appeals ordenra him Apollo mission is over, of recovery ships. cal team leader, said, "I am watch the return of ApoQe 17.

Radio newscaster Paul Harvey, always on the released. j I  I  J

! ^ C T t 2 ^ t ^ g t £ ^  to ía V * f h e T s s ¡ r c o is ^ d " e ^  A  A  w I  c I  I  I S  ü c l í y c u. AAust RGlGasG 500 InmdtGs
^  dislndinedto a c c ^ t My niooey court." No date was set imme- consider bids tor the con-

S w s ü S í '  ■ '<»■ “ "“ " " » u » " « T  r% f  C  I I « n w i « , . b d u m j.
“It would be up to the councU,” Cauble said, ism«« ««k. I  I  ' \ £ ^  ^  ^  They met Tuesday afternoon

“but I would be for returning any amount. When iJ ."  I  I  ^  1 ^ .  I  i l l  ^  C  |  1  C  J  C j  |  S  ope««* five bids for the
I was a kid, my mother used to send me out for ^  ^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ^  I  I  I  ^  . facility, but held up on swsr-
the switch she would whip me with. This Is like J ^ ^ ^ o T ^ f J J g J S tío n a rS s u «  * ding the bid since the low bid

asked he said are “of Utmost impor- AUSTIN (AP) — The 3rd the Texas Youth Council.” . their petitions for relea.se in th«» matter of record, the court estL Jted  1 «  0W*cwí*of**Se
tn acTpS In d  th ! i? a r o  tance to the future pf our p ro - ‘ Court of Civü appeals ruled The councU operates state counties where they were found said. •• facUity cwr oi u*
S c ¿ í l ” fegion." _  ̂ _____  today that some 500 inmates of training schools for bo>-g and to be delinquent._________________ This would res^ t I n ^ J u ^  ^

^  f t w e d t e ^ ^ ^ t o t h e  court 4 a v e  lawyers ^ t -  their com- civil-not criminal-court pro- «1«® ^ * r  ridesse, causing "air •  «»«*• •*"-
^ u d e d  the councils decision to return the ^ recording o f  two mitment proceedings. ceedings. i l n w ^ r y  expenditure of chiteefs fees.

T see tt this ta one smaU sten for man '*'1™** < ^ r te r s ’ interviews “ in delinquency proceedings, “As none of the petitioners time and expense for both the They asked the architect to
m t h i  f i íh f te í in r f  fe d e i?  b u re a u S e v ’’ Shlve ^  Baldwin HI, a it is obligatory that children al- had the benefit of counsel in judiciary andprosecuüon.” conUct the sulMXMitractors and
t t«? a « "“«  xeoerai uureaucracy, anive ^  j,„ggj„g ^  delinquent be af- those proceedings, it follows In most instances, there “More importantly, such obUin information on the

*1.«* wni.M ot DemocraUc National Com- forded the assistance of coun- that their commitment to the would be no issues for local procedures would consume reason for the high bids before
mlttee headquarters earUer this sel.” the court said. custody of the Texas Youth courts to determine since the many weeks or months for they meet again „tomorttjw.

w e lc ^ e  M o f ^ ^  The juvenUes are from 95 Council was without foundation fact that a youth was not repre- those illegally committed.” the Mrs. H. H. Hiribregtse serve«
laugh^ and « id ^ I . to ld  him. for a steak dinner, ^  ¡„ ,3^  3^  yoid.” the appeals sented by a Uwyer would be a court added. as chairman of the 1̂ .
I d rtUM. rnah«na P*™ Baldwin’s Interviews with The decision is subject to re- court’s decision said.

U/9C a<rrM>Jhu tn th» he says til the trial of sev- view by the Texas Supreme ’The court noted that Mathews
en men Charged With the June Court. agreed that the JuvenUes’ corn

a i  a**l**^ ^  ^ A ti  th* break-in and alleged bugging Austin District Judge Charles mitments were invalid but be-
mind whCT he le a n i^  <rf *̂ ® , of the DNC offices at- the Wa- Mathews had denied relief of lieved they should have filed
g o v ^ e i r t  had plac^O T to  apartment-hotel com- aU the JuvenUes except four ^  r ,

“ What ever the coiracU does Is all right with p ,^  b e r e . ^  of the defend- from Travis County on grounds mi
*"*■« u . IV  T was at the time chief se- that each youth should have

Banker Johnny Ju^  __ curity officer for . Or  Com.__iUedJiis. suit in the. oounty-.that- -JL | l €  •  r  » ------- ------
nussion’g t »..n« c,»ww,rt mlttee for the Re-election of the committed him to reform•The d ty  mode the best move. I fuRy support school. w 'w T r i T 'r x T ^

-  them and, te th ermore. I haven’t  talked to «ayone ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------- " "  i N S I D r i
who doesn’t. ’ ^  ■ pv . . . But the appeals court said

Postmaster Eddie Engel also ^ v e  the counra n K m j c c | | ì Q  this was unnecessary and sent
solid backing, expressing skepticism that the  ̂ ^  the case back to Mathews with | \ I  O n
government would adopt a ‘hands, off’ poUcy in E x D G C tC d  instructions “that Judgment be • • • x v v . / TTO
the matter. “  entered immediately releasing ^ .............. .

“I feel the government would be telling them petitioners from the custody of
how to spend It and what they couldn’t  do with James W. Gregg, city at- ........ :................. ............. For 13 days, there was strali
It.” torney, sUted that he is ex- wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm g „ ,l^  „f gstre-

COULD USE MONEY pecttiig an order dismissing the r j J P P D  P I  I K I H  nauts’ families. Rut H’s gMe Vr-<
“It’s true we could use this money for any civU lawsuit In connection with L .T 7 C C I \  r u t y u  by the Joy of a

number of things,” Cauble said. “Things like more the Mini-FUck Theater, which K l t / D C  C C i A l  <!I»lash la the Piiciflc. See Page
paving or improving the sewer system. But there’s was fUed against City Manager l y P M I ^ O  \ J K J M L .
a principle Involved here and we’ve got to stop ^ 1  a a
calling on the government for everything we need. G- Md Chief of Police C o m i c s . .......... . ^A
There are some things we’ve got to do ourselves.” ,  a great dav added more than .................  t *  _

i  ¡TniiS,™....... “ii íyí5
5 ^ ! ? “  *®*’"  ^  ^  AbUene ¡rith a Jury to be ’*',‘‘’11" FAlitorials ‘............................  2-B

ràiihip hoH mimpotn-anhod ronlps martp nf the selected later in the month. several hundred dollars of its Gorei’s Bridge .................... 7-A
CoU. Dallas attorney, goal today. Horoscope ..........................  Í-B r,

representing the plaintiff, called But. the calendar says that jp«« Adams..........................  5-A
of which were forwarded to the U.S. Senators John thio o;p<ak and tniH him Christmas is less than a week i„mkio 4-A
T o w ^ a n d  Uoyd Bentsen and U.S. Rep. Omar £ T ouS  rw riíe  an o?5er S  away, and the lists say that i, tí ____
Burieson. dismissal in the near future. I{'® needy family and stock Market ...................... 2-A

® TTie la w ^ t  was filed after II'* f®*" ®®w toys for their ......................  5  ̂ 7_B
* T U P Y  T O #  n  Á Á F  law officials closed the theater children is long. Weather Map........................  2-A

• ■ • V / l - l /  / T i t  jjj y^ygugt. So your help is needed 77omen’s News....................  *-A

/ C P  P I  P I  K IP *  urgently if you can share it.
r P P L  n n P  _____  MaU or bring your gifts to The

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon had Herald, please. |  c i  i L l k l \ /  k A I I  P i -
his annual hospital physical checkup today and Latest donors are; |  j l / / V f V T ,  f V M L U  ^
emerged Jolting, “They told me I feel fine.” ^ w a t$oo 1 weather will continue to "

Nixon spent two hours at the National Naval q i g j H I H P P / j , r n È ^ 'W m ‘ a k# •■■■v bbiI mild toda> i  -------------  -----  „
■ “ **»*>»■ tz- •*- . -tl y M l W h l lt f  ---- f  •' .. .. . .

d « t° ln g  an « n n  Ulti M  S S m tlT .’ aiT fataas * ■” «  I S  I  S i i T i r ' t t . i S ^ S r r  »V T IB  c m P IC T  w n n  CAKE -  1 W  ll« l a t e  1 ^  «  II t t q T .  « n a g  t o  ^  »  4 » ;
season habit with Mm. — Mr.  ond Mrs. a. h . moot* jf. ij.g % tmiidiii.with ^ hang by a chimney at the home of an employe of the Warner Brothers Jwigte HaMM hi West

Mr r o r c T ia ) ,  G«.. Wait«- R. Tkach. Ms 1 1  -  S  E  Í : fe K .  '  i S  |  Í Í  'S ’'?K  ^  ’ M iS U ' N J. Bor. No,. 1« at Ih. haMlat a d rtw -thm jll s r o e r « .
personal physician, who accoippanled him on his A S .  í 2 t Í T  hleh tomor- -i by their mother and mu.st be han^fed until rtrong enough to Jo tooU »  cubs at the M b i ^  fight-
Mlicopter Journey to the hospital, reported the tÜ2  I  r a l  ta th T » «  sixtRs >*arie, left, was tM ^ i le s t  of ^ , ^ « n d  spent t t e f ^  two w e^s of her We to an
c h k t f a e o o ^ w u  la «KoeDsot health. f  inenbator. She’s now as healthy as her brothers, ninei>oand Dankl. center, and George, 10 pound«.
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MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

" T O i r r iw « T H ,  T * .  u n ’ -  • CSÄfl*
..  ____  cattit and co iv« untvanly

w#ok to 2.00 lowor. Cows: utility and 
commorclal 27.00-IOJO, cuttor 2S.50-2I.M 

22.00-2S.00. Utility bulls 32.OOOS.7S.

• i

Plans Drawn For Annual 
Y  MCA Membershig Drive

Plans for the annual YMCA'the iihysical education com-

stondord «0-4« lbs Holsteins 3s!oo-;at the boárd meeting ThurMlay ßUgiblllty olChoice 330-500 lb halters 41,73-43.70/ _____  ** ticipatC in
SOMOO lbs 30.00-32.00; aood 
40.00^.00 Choice 300-350 lb bulls S3.S0

30040

56.SD. 350-400 lbs 47.00-5150 OOOd 300400 
 ̂ 41.00^.00.

i(»e who par 
inter-association 

Frank Hardesty, 
sub-committee on

mil afternoon.
Jim Baum wiU be chairman conipetition, 

of the participating d i v i s i o n , ^  , .
S£% 1S5»Cm o'iil?;w ith his ^ a h r m a n  the Rev.
«% .lioTo«..»*«.!^!Caleb Hildebrand .said H a r o l d ‘»»»t the association Change to

a policy of nominating nine or
lbs 21.00. ■ mVm^berahiD'~co'f^^^  ̂ more to the board-eachSheep 50, choice 85 lb wooled slaughter!m c m p c r e n i p  C O m m illC e  
lambs steady ot 28.00. SUStamUIg dlVlSlOH W ill

lbs 47.00-5l.7S, 500400 lbs 
Hogs 500, stec^, 1-3, 200-280

i“6f^2i;r'T3”  3»J«^m s"2̂ ^^ Hildebrand, said Harold
tmors steody 300450 lbs 20 00, under sooiBeiitley, chairman of the .  ̂ ^
™  committee. The '""I’« y«ar

jjg rather than the current require-
5TOCKS headed up by Clyde McMahon ' ' R S r '

Jr. His division will launch its pofi>o"s. Reports
3?'rdl$tVtoii‘V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.\.̂ *0““w rán‘""í'i h‘r ‘nar-^^*'®''iew YMCA were made byiÍ2( “¿rft c¿rtmcoié7'c. r. AnitSny cô.?“ «o'“ ..............................  Oil 1.28 appeal Jan. 15, apû the p a r - PE. ceÂel ^TÎ Î m ¿Sí

from the

Perhaps Your 
NamelsHere

jo. JhS-JlleEEyL-Mfiĉ  
Coupon--^̂€entest  ̂

ducted 6n the pages of Thd 
Herald were made public today 

Herewith is the list, complete 
with names of winners, their 
addresses, the prizes and the 
donors:

yArilllom E. DovISr 1411 Tucson« S29.M 
Elgin wotch. Gronthom Jewelry Store; 
Deonna Morris« 106 E. 17th St.« Royal 
electric typewriter« TG&Y Highland 
Center.

Howard Shaffer« 812 W. 18th St.« 12- 
gouge shotgun« TG88Y College Pork; 
iirsulo M. Gomel« 2 ^  Cindy. Lone«

'5, utilities...........................  oil .20|ticipating division Jan 22.
Allis Chalmers .....................................  12 ®_  . . orogram from Pat Owens.Americon Airlines .............-.......  Curt Mullins, cxecutive secre-p Honored

815
gm

Velma Ward, 
gilt certificata.1417 nth Place,

I Stanley Hardware,
AGIO ............  ....................... I7'i' " “** ----T  Honorea as outstanding Y! Fred Cotemon, T09 W. um, and V.
American Cryslol Sugor .............. s tary, revieWCd the highlights Of „„„,u mpmhArs for Nnupmhpp C»“'«’'!!»' *“FAmerican Cyonamid ............ . 3(H* tk.. inoo .........o». „„4 k« yuuui Iliemoerb lOi INOVemoer

A

Americon Motork ...... ................^  1972’ program, and he an-
Ataanrqn Balnalinn .3yM.inouneed that there ^ were Kathy Mfeek and Larni

would ^  fof'December TresaAmoricon Tel & Tel ................. . fIVii . . .  .u m. • r̂»«,-.-» . .
................................  in the Mexico YMCA stewart and John Taylor Jr.

oiry.17. x l V . ' . V . 7ovl!learning division who will spend •' -
Baxter L o b V 54 j  a Week at the Big Spring YMCA

A  starting jan. s to study: Mitchell Reports
BiwiifT Tstv’Progra m and administration.— ;  ------ — ,----- «— YX:----- .
Bristol-Mtyors ..................................... (7
Brunswick C4H Mrs.
Ç<*o» ................................. «uj report on the recent meeting

Clyde Thomas gave a Completed Well
ĉ y$ie'r”’/..\V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V iii 'o f the Southwest Area Council,

which she is a member , Martin County received a

sirloin fteak dinner for two. Denny's; 
Mrs. Jane Corofhtrs« 140S Stadium« $10

Collins Rodio .................. . ................  23 |
ConsoHdoted Natural Gas ...............   30’ i.
Continentol Airlines ............................... 17H
Continentol Oil ..........................    38^b
Curtis Wright ........................................ 33^
Dow Chemical .................................... 101V4
Or. Popper .............................................  25H
Eostmon Kodok ..................................  I45V4
El Poso Noturol Gos .........................  20
Fairmont Foods .......................    t4^^
Firestone .................. ...........................
r and MeOee

Dr. Charles Warren said that Spraberry Trend location today
---------------------------------------and Mitchell County had a field

well completed in the Westbrook 
pool.

! In northern Glasscock County, 
it a p ^ a red that a wildcat. —

T. J. Sbarrlll, Box 16, Sterling City 
Rt., Big Spring, $10 gift certificate, Eimo- 
Wosson'i Men’s Store; Rodney R. I
Roberts, Fisher Drive, Big Spring, $10! 
credit for ony purchase. The Casual
Shoppe. - ,

Mrs. T. J. Sherrill, Box 16. Sterling
City Rt., Big Spring, stormdoor, Harris 
■Lumboi— CP-.7— Juswititti»— BiuOr 
Elm, $25 gift certificate, Austin Snoes 

Ursula M. . Gomez, 2606 Cindy Lone, 
$20 off on any mattress and box spring 
set, Western Mottress; Mrs. Betty
Regolado, 3001 Cherokee, Gym Dandy
Swing Set, Cook's Discount.
- -Mr»- - koroy Str ickland, J40S- Hording, 
AM-FM Pocket rodio, Frank Mooen^s 
TV; Mrs. June Corothers, 1405 Stadium, 
tloctrlc scissors. Singer Co.

Knights Templar 
Slate Ritual

•I
Coquina No. 1 Cooper — may 

Respecting a .custom of many .become a duster. It was running
Foromost McKesson ...........................  20s«
Fronklln Life .................... ...........  32H-32U
Fruehouf ..............................................  32
oJiliS S'T years, the Big spring c o m -w s  at 8,200 fet

mandery No. 31, Knights 
Templar, will conduct a 
Christmas observance at its 

hall at 222^ Main at

ger
Ira MInchew, 408 VV. 8th., $25 savings ■ ■ b.bond; State Natlonol Bonk; Bob Lir 

ISII-B Wood, $20 gift certificate, Nick's 
Togs.

Bortsoro Wilbourn, 111 W. llth ,. $15 
gift certificate, Sound City.

Robert L. Allen, 400 Circle Drive, $50 
Qltt certificate; Big Spring WesternX i n g_ _____

fiondtse. Good Houseke^lng

INDUCTED — Thirteen Cosden veterans wiere inducted into 
the'Cosden 25-Year Club at that organization’s annual Christ
mas fete Dec. 19 at Big Spring Country Club. Seated, left 
to right, are: E. J. Thomas, W. E. Napper, Fred-1. Franklin, 
C. C. Harrison and C. Milton Brown. Standing, from left, are:

Roy E. Ray, 0. 0. Craig (outgoing president of the club), 
N. R. HarveU Jr., G. C. Clinton Sr., q>eclal guest Paul D. 
Meek (president of Cosdeir), J. C. Self, Geofije P, Amos and 
Gordon M. Marchant.* Not present for the photo were G. 
Neel Bumgarner and A. L. White.

Conoral Tetophona ............................... X'/%
G roct. W.R..............................................  26%
Cult Oil ..................................................  26%
Gulf B Wostorn ....................................  34%
Halliburton .............................................  135
Hammond .............................................  14
Hortt-Honks ..................................  25%-25%
IBM ..................................    370
JonM4.aughlln ......................................  72%
Ktnnocott ...............................................  ^
Mopco. Inc...............................................  m
Morcor ................................................  28%
MorlnoAkldlond ....................................  23%

lodged COMPLETIONS
11 a.m., Monday, Dec. 25.7 -At that particular hour all MITCHELL 
over the world, Knights Tern- wtstbrook — Moitstic p«troi«wm no.

,.„,Plar wUl be meeting for the SitkiriS^2B‘?i!
MSbi o ir..°.....oT'i s^nie reason. bit^,*“*Mfwld,^*SWio74,̂ ’'m wui eno inursaay wnn Membership in Cosden 25-Central Drive, and their church'past 14 years he has been In BOY E. RAY
NrtioiS*$a;̂ ;a'V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V. »%l ceremony will last aboutipi^ping production' so borrois' on pari judging scheduled b«ween 6 year Club was boosted to 198,home is Hillcrest Baptist. They the crude department, where hei The cat cracker has been Roy
Now procMs .............................  r% an hour and Sir Knights will[“^  jp.m. and 11 p.tji. T h u r s d a y , u K i u c t i o n  of thirteen have » daughter, Mrs. La is a helper at the No. 1 crude E. Ray’s Cosden home since it

not be required to weari ■ .« ■ ■ u  n i^ t . ¡Tuesday night at theiPrecia Pauline Adams, and a unit. Icame on stream in mld-Novem-
umforms. — ’ -------*" —  ------

$50 In m*rc
i?nud J. Nelsen, 102 E. 14th, boots! 

voluod ol $52.50, Smallwood's Westtrn 
Woor; Tempi« McDonltl, Box 1141, Big 
Spring, $10 gift certificate. Pant Ploce. |

«B*.-»— ï

Judging Slated 
Here Thursday

Annual Ceremony
The 1972 Christmas Lighting 

Contest will end Thursday with

Adds To 25-Year Club
Norfolk 1  Wittorn ............................... 72
Penn Control Rotlrood .......................... 3
PeptFCoto .............................................  M%
Ptillllpo Potoloum ................................. 42%
Ptonoer Notixol G«s ...........................  20% Proclamations will be read . LOCATIONS

..... ................ *g**[fruiii mand officers during the
RCA ................................... 37% I ritual. Both members who liveRembllc Stool ..«• Revlon .............. .
Rbyol Dutch ...............................
Scoet Popor .................................
Seorle ...........................................
Sears Roobuck ....................................  113%
Shell OH ................................................. 57%
Skelly OH ............................................... $1%South wet em Life ................. 4217-43%
I t s a r i C .  c iv , t z
standard Oil, Hid................................... 80%
Exon ..............................   >8
Sun OH ................................................. 43
SwIR .................    37’-$
Synim ................................   77%
Tandy Corp ...........................................  £ %

Texoo idM om  Coe Trans ................ I I
Texos 0 «  Tfons ................................. 37%
Texdi Quit llridhur .............................  17%
Texos Instrumients .............................. 177%
Tim kin Co. ......................................................  41%

7%-7%

n%|bere and those 
^  visiting have been 
15% attend.
77%

who are 
Invited

MARTIN
I during uiu period. i
I Winners will be notified im- More than 160 

soroberrv Trend 7.450 _  Adobe oil »"««Irately following the judging dinner danw  
to No yc Gloss, 1,320 from the northiand awards Will be presented Country Club. They were ,,  ̂ ^  miKdctPnt hniiHnoaood west lines section 12-28-In, T8.P,L_ c_Hna Phamhpr of WClCOmcd bv 0  0  Cralk  ̂ COnSlStetlt BUiJdOgS16 miles northwest of Stanton, holt o m the Big hpriUg CnamOer Ol wciLuiiicu uy V7. u. L,i<si£, «'«1» sr.—4,.

mile north and wost ot production. Comnwrce officc at 10 a m. retiring president.

Bond Established 
For Gary E. Bell

^1 paiHcipanU are organization’s annual Christmas son, Ronald Milton Brown, and Five years ago he was elected,her, 1949. He went there as a
asked to leave ^ e ir  lights on ________________________ three grandchUdren.___________ a city rounciliMn at Caahnma. hetror and nlUmatdy advanced

Ml attpndpd thp Brown served in the Navy.,He has been very active Into foreman in December, 1970. 
at Rig Snrlngi^* “  board of directors Little league over the past 20 Ray had started working for the

Thev w ere Spring Optimist Club. A years and follows the Coahoma¡compeay Sept. 8, 1947 In main-
Bulldogs. — itenanoe. * *• " '~

Harrison Is a member of First R*y is a native. Howard
I Friday.

D A IL Y  DRILLING
MARTIN

Bond was set at $5,000 on Adobe no. I-H GIo«« drilling at I.40S 
Gary E. Bell, charged with]"Adobe’ no"* i-p ciou dniimg sjts

‘1  '►""'HI -  J - «with the stealing of a local carionhyanta
at gun point with a single shot wô iŜS*

J ’T -X , L Co. N . 6 <  M abea..a.<dUBSte* .................................  3m| Bond was set by Justice ofdepth «.ISS. woltlng on cement on 1%
w :S i ; ; J i r ’..V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V Swlthe Peace Gus Ochotorena. k
;jr .^ x riir ,..v rr^ * “ n r r 34f i  He a l»  set a ISOO bond ^
z«*« .......................................  «**,Jack Willard Pritchett, charged
Amcop . . . - .........................  Tj2W w k h  theft over $5 and under ^
Harbor Food .................................  M 44.44 |a5«  I7 l iT i  ilTSiw . ^  ^
inv. Co of AmoHea ................. IS.06-I5.64 4 * '  ̂ r'Snt STrtiT" f H«on im m

...........  ̂ ®®‘ b y,ir ':x
r S i ; . . J i J r n s s j J u d g e  John coffee on Rosa co s-/» ^
W L Morgan ...................  t3tTn7t*t^]o charged With shopUftlng L  ^7« ^  ^  ^

participant In the Cosden Golf Harrison Is a member of Flrst| R*y *s »
Leagues. Electronics is another I Baptist Church at Coahoma. He’Countian as is his wife, Yvonne, 

Paul D. Meek, president of of his hobbies. |and his wife, Patricia, m ake'^ho is study hall monitor at
Cosden, presented the diamond- RinnrABMFn their home In that conimunltyjBi« Spring High.’̂ eM u p le  live
studded, emblem jewelry to each 503 North CoUege. Their two“*t »1« East 15th. Their ion,
of the inductees, along with » u ^ h w ^  scattered.¡Grady «  a yphomore at the
their club membership canis. 1947, U. N w ,_ ^  Univarsity of Tews at El paso.
The .new members are: G«<a»e _  couike of *®ra»®® ^  Vietnam, and GajBan
P. Amos. C. MUton BrownTc. f l J i T ^ w a s  in maTtenanreiLynn is a junior at Angek) ^ t e '  ® »^J<>y*^® *G ng and .

Dr. Carl Marcum will be the Neel Bumgarner, Geo. C. University. itraveling,
next president of the Permian CUnton Sr.. Fred I. Franklin, n o e L R. HARVELL JR.
Basin Medical Society. Clif C. H a r ^ ,  Noel R Noel R. Harvell Jr., whose

He was elected at the annual Harvell Jr., Gordon M. Mar- ’ Cosden tenure dates from oct.
meeting of the society T hursday 'daot.rJLJai^N apper. Roy--«. J® ^  is a No. I operator

Local M an Next 
Society Prexy

Country Club, succeeding Dr. and A. White .been there since Deember 1948,

IkCdoartf Firmkpi SMg.2S0U

guelpi IhroucI) courtny ofO Äne» t  Co., Room •she was transferred 
Bt, spr%» Ffume »11 „un ty  jail.

to the •BORDEN
H. L. Brown No. 

>ot 7.3SS
1361 Minor tfrlltkiB

William Cashion. r  g  Dobbins was elected bim n^cle^^jrt ite loS lln^dock  "? n p - ^ - f h r o u g h
Named president-elect was nresident of the club Sue- f r ^  lot? t« classifications and seeing the

essential for the
StaMTO-! I ^ " p ” H.’ m y irM .;J2 i’'J 5 ii! jIc Q a ry * 4 « m iT O

J. C. S E L F
Of his Cosden years that 

began April 7,1947, J. C. “ Red” 
Self has devoted 23 to the 
laboratory. He is a davllaht

DEATHS
.. ----- ----------------  pursuits Are serves as a commnteeinan .and

M M. Müler gave the m- currenUy bowling and fishing. |on the board of trustees for 
vocation. Responding to a call j^eel and Joby Bumgarner, ICOE Local 828. . 
for word from the club’s sole live at 609 East 17th, have Harvell was reared in Big 
honorary member, R. W. two sons: Jimmy, who is em- Spring, the home town of his
Whipkey spoke Infonnally. ployed in the electric shop at wife, Deina. They live on Route

the refinery, and Jerry Mac.il. Their only chUd, Noel, was 
who is In Houston. Both the killed in a car wreck June 1970 
Bumgarners’ grandchildren are at the age of 17

Donald Brown and theEastern »Star 
Baptist.
AUDilfQFt̂ ^̂ BCiudU

* 'Mr'*ilrnwn » ¿ ' ¿ ^ J u i y  Sampeen Christie,
1910, In 'Troup, Tex. He had Barksdale, three sisters, M r s . “^1* at lO^p.m  ̂ S a ta tu y  i^ h t.

The Inductees Included:
GEORGE P. AMOS

George Amos's entire
First Vinson, 1004 E. 16th, Big Spring! Flores Jr. and Adam Flores, Cosden career has been cen 

!at the Rhoten-Weiland-Merrittlall of Laroesa.

in Big Spring. HuntinG

re s iM  In Big'spring the past Ford Barnes. SanU Anna, and ̂ " ’®"« ^ ^ ly o ra  is a dau^tw , 
40 years and had been in busi- Miss Jewel .Christie and Mrs “ TS- Katie Stegler, Fort Worth 
ness here the pest 35 years. Austin Bolen, both of Pharr, ^ . /N  D L 

Survl>|ors include his wife, and several nieces and neph- M f S .  U .  D U C h a f i a n  
Beatrice, a daughter, Mrs. e%s.
Shirley Hayes. Odessa, a step- . ^  f - .  ,
daughter. Deloros Petty. Big S u S I C  C .  S l d C S  
Spring, his mother, Mrs. Ada
Brown. Big Spring, three LUBBOCK -  Services are
brothers. Sam Brown, Big scheduled in the 23rd 
.Spring, Uoyd Brown. California, I Avenue X BapUst Church In i, . . .
and T. J . Brown, MidUnd. a Lubbock at 10 a m.. T h u r s d a y ‘”^®’‘ direcUon <rf 
R istar, Mrs. Mildred DeChkbus.ifor Mrs. Susie Charlotte Sides, ^*2"®** H«*»«

LAMESA — Services for Mrs. 
Odie Buchanan, 68, are set for 
3 p.m. Thursday in St. John 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
J. H. Nelson, pastor, officiating. 

Burial will be in Lamesa

Rites are at the Spring school
Midland, two grandchildren. j i ,  mother of a former Big' Buchanan died Sunday

a d m i n i s t r a t o r ” ®*P“ ** 
SIWS ,

Lubbock rest ^  resident of Umesa 35
¡home.- Mrs. Sides wffl tw burleO*? ^ *̂ ’ **'** *  iaU-4mploy>d| 
In the DeLeon Cemetery. beautician.

Nalley-Plekle

W .-£t C o x  Jr.
'Tuesdas

SEMINOLE -  W. E. Cox Jr.. I Survivors include six sisters, 
¡Mrs. Mae Wesley of Lamesa, 
¡Mrs. Inez Bolton and Mrs.60. Gaines County Justice of C o l v f l  S m i t h

peace, died Mondgy night in a ^  w .u « c
ho.spltal here. He had suffer^  I COLORADO CITY -  Funeral S
J  b « «  . tu c k  « r ltc r  U wm l ;  J»M  Z:» ’S ’.

Ss'!Lr!?ûServices are scheduled forT ^”«ral Home Chapel for M rs .[ je * . ,  and Mrs. Mineóla
2:30 p.m. today in the First'Coly" C. Smith, 65, who dled.^heatum of Dallas- five
Presbyterian Church and burlall«l H :«  p.m. Monday en route,brothers. Sylvester Buchanan, 
foflows In Lamesa Memorial to the hospital in Colorado OtyiRevern Buchanan and Shelton 
P art. In 19N, Cox served as fol^wing an extended Illness. Buchanan, all of of San Diego,

A 3!** 1 ^ot^f^ton.'ora Buchanan of Los Angeles,
Abilene, ofticiate at theicallf., and Homer Buchanan of 
services udth the body to be Santa Ana, Calif.; four grand- 
sent to Dallas for cremaUon. ¡children, and three great- 

Born April 1, 1907 In Lamesa,'grandchildren, 
she married C. C. Smith Ln

president of the West Texas 
Justice of Peace Association.

Mrs. W. Ratliff
Mrs. Willie C. Ratliff, 82, 

GlaMCOck County pioneer, died 
at h«r home in Garden City 
about 10 p.m. Tuesday night.

Fiuwral services will be hejd 
1 n Nalky-PlcUe Rosewood 
Chap«] at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
with the Rev. Herbert Mc
Pherson, Garden City Baptist 
C h u r c h  pestor, officiating 
Burial will be In 
Cemetery.

Garden City

Lovlngton, N.M. April 28, 1930 
They have lived in Colorado 
CHy 27 years and were mem
bers of the Christian 
Church.

Sur V1 vor s include her 
husband, two daughters, Mrs. 
Mel Palmer and Mrs. Delores 
Wood, both of Colorado City, 
three sisters, Mrs. Argils 
Dotson, Colorado CRy, M n

Juan Flores
_ . LAMESA — Funeral services 
saence ^,j|] be held at 4 pm . today 

at St. Margaret Marys Catholic 
Church for Juan Jose Flores, 
10, who died early Monday in 
Medical Arts Hospital foUowing 
a lengthy illness.

and fishing appeal to
--------  -------  —  -----  twiVkM CD this'Cosden veteran. He is a-tered m rnamtenance. He joined GEO. C .CLW TW  SR. X

liosden^Fab . 17̂  1947, as a Geo. C. (Bad<^) Clinton Sr.

special tester In the chemical 
lab. His e a ^  ||R|!ra was 
divided among fhe yard,, the 
loading rack and the lube oil 
section.

Home for Self and his wife, 
MacquUns Elizabeth, is at 1609 
East SixHi. He is hi the Church 
of the Nasareaa. Three grand-» 
chiUlun and two sons — Elick " 
J. and Lonnie C., both of whom 
work at Cosden — comprise 
their family circle.

Special Interests of Selfs 
range from bowling and fishing 
to music.
E. J. tBDIlAB ' :

Oct. T, 1947 marked E. J. 
Thomas’s first day with (Cosden. 
After three years on the yard,

(Frank Brandon eiiotography)

JOSEPH H. JOHNSON

and then ‘‘A” _ c ra ftin » a ..5 ÌB ce !^ l^ ^  “  JGordsn M -JIarchanhcame to
1956 he ha.c been fo re m a n -^ fm «  a -gaiOIUte craa»W r Cosden. rf)ec. 18. 1947 o n -U»
general maintenance. For d r  1 v e r, then went into Briefly he helped thè
years he served In the U.S. operations at the crude unit and insulators, then moved into the
Army attached to 558th Air Alkar, where he Is now an ^rgiding department where he
S e r v ic e  Group and was operatM-. He is an Armyibas remained since April 1952.
stationed on Okinawa. He was veteran, having served two His history includes six years 
discharged in 1946 as a staff'years. of Army service. Marchant and

Both Clinton and his wife, his wife. Delma, make their 
. . .  , , u  Gladys, were reared in Big home at 1808 Alabama. One son,

and his wife, Johnnie, j j^ y  g daughter, Mike, lives in Big Spring,
a r e g is te ^  nurse, live Howard (Donna MarleV Another son. Gordon Jr., lives 

at 21W Main, and are membere Rgg ĵ g George C. in Dallas. The daughter, Dale,
of First United .Methodist;/rw,K\ ri<ntne« ir  ix̂ Kn <• a is married to Kenneth Chrane

the couple reside

sergeant 
Amos

_  . _  , u * (Dub) Clinton Jr., who is^ u rc h . The couple has t w o i g ^  g^ ^  T hreejnd
daughters. Mrs. Mickey (J«i*®)i^ndchlklren round out the Arlington with their three-year- 
Ru.sseU of H ^ o n  and M rsJ^„ ton  famUy. The residence Is old. Christian Michele.
|U g |n ^ 4 Vi9faI. .^Schauff of^^ .  ..
Shreveport, la., and a son, John; Qjnton is affiliated with the archery,
P auI Aipos^who is^jum ^sifei^jiggygjg Lodge. He is active InjllU jl^

Mr. and p;— C n r ln o  r in lW n o  A cc/w-l a t  in n  imports.nspector at cosden. 
Mrs. Amos have seven

teresti 
and all 
T S H ]^

became his oen^^ IrLlW j^he 
is today a Stillman at the No. 
2 crude unit. During World War 
II, he served four years In the 
Signal Corps.

'Thomas and his wife, Reba, 
make their home on Route 2. 
They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Reba Lois White, and two sons, 
Darrell Bruce and Michael Jay. 
Their oldest son, Edward 
Wayne,°was fatally injured in 
a car accident last June. The 
Thomases have five grand- 

mj children. ~
For diversion. Thomas leans 

to football, baseball and fishing. 
A J e j a u X E .

Joseph Johnson

grano jjgg frequently been a team !"- . /- j  .
chUdren whose ages range from .̂g tgig fo? the Cosden Golf! 
two weeks to 11 years. ,^ggyg pishing is another'of h i s ^ ‘ R ® i‘ "® h.

Hunting, fi.shlng and farming activities. , Wallace E. Napper busy, heNapper busy,
20 acres north of town are spe-lFDu.n .  f r a m k iin  company July 31,
Pini intpra«!t7 nf Amnc i FRED I. FRANKLIN ¡1947 became a gaugcr in 1957,
cial interests of Amos. j classified as a No. 1 operator ¡and in 1962 returned to the

Joseph Hannon Johnson, 77, |C MILTON BROWN tjg prgd i. Franklin, whose ¡welder’s job From 1941 to 19i5
retired T4cP railroad engineer, | C. Milton Brown is presentlylcosden history dates from June he had served in the Army Air 

at 8 p.m. 'Tuesday in a a technician in the researchjjo 1947 widely experienced in 'rorcedied
local hospital. Funeral services 
will be at 2 p.m. Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Cemetery.

Born July 17, 1895 in Bexar 
County, he moved to Big Spring 
in September 1913 and went to 
work in the roundhouse Sept.

He served as a fireman on 
the old coal burners until 1924 
and in 1927 was named an

instrument laboratory. operations, he has seen service
work has largely occupied him 
since his tenure with Cosden

at the cat cracker, crude unit, 
poly, alky, ammonia j^ant and

tester levels, he became 
foreman of the color plastics 
lab and supervisor of both color 
and quality control labs. He is

..................... a member of the Society of
engineer. He retired May 1, plastics Engineers.

began Oct. 6, 1947, although heiRydeg] ggR where he Is now. 
started out as a yardman and ^  gf this came after two years 
became a loading rack helper.
Advancing through the lab

1 9 6 5. He married Stella 
Hasdorff in San Antonio Dec. 
1, 1942.

Survivors include the wife, 
one son, Edward M. Johnson,

teacher, make a borne on Route 
1 for th ilr three youngsters: 
Fred Jr., 17, is a high school 
senior; Lynda Gayl, 13, is in 
the eighth grade; Kristi Leigh, 

Both Brown and his wife, ¡9, attends third grade. Midway 
Pollyanna, are originally fromjBaptist is their church home. 
Graham. Their home is at 26191 Ftanklin’s background In- 
---------------------- -- -------- - ¡eludes four years in the USAF.

Napper and his wife, Mary, 
live at 1025 Stadium and are 
members of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church. Of their three 
children, Roy E. and Terry 

on the yard. ¡make homes in Kerrville. The
The native Big Springer and I daughter. Sherry, is married to 

his wife, Betty, who Is a James West, Odessa. The
Nappers have two grandchil
dren.

Fishing is relaxation fqr this 
Cosdemveteran.

Most of the A. L. White’s 25
earn wltli. Cnedim, heglnnlng
ov. 11, 1947, have been spent 

as a tranipoirt drtyer. He ill- 
tiallv entered operationa at the 
Dubbs unit In 1957, returned tc 
driving the following year, and 
came back into operations in 
1964. He is a stlllman at the 
Hydeal unit. His record includes 
three years in the Army Air 
Force.

Fishing and traveling appeal 
to White. His affiliations hKnide 
the Elks Lodge No. 1386, the 
A m e r i c a n  legion, and 
Missionary Baptist Church.

He and his wife. Dean, reside 
at 1206 East Sixteenth.

_  - _ , __  ^„iLamesa, one daughter, Mrs
P** "1 ¡George Houghton Jr., Abilene,!

Jewel Lewis lMrftn«»h and Mrs "[HI ^ One stepdaughter, Mrs. Mary*  ̂ '
'u  X«  Cemetery with Branon whitmar. San Antonio; three

one
and five

Bora May 5.1890, in Hamilton 
County, r te  moved to Glasscock ¡G*®vi«*
County in 1906. She married cWMre«- 
Fred 8. Ratliff there June 5. ,  ,  . . .

“"^^TionifaitHnApnrim. and Jake Vinson
waa a  former Glasscock County 
sheriff and rancher. She was 
a membCT’ of the Order of the

grand'
'father,

him in
G r .»  tire at U,e end Of west

^i-sters, Mrs. Eva Garcia, Mrs. Dickerson, and Mrs. Gertrude Williams place seven miles out 
Candelaria Vasquez, Lydia! Lang, San Antonio. Other on thè Snyder

FIRES
iMiaiiiiUBew JeSnw , CUt .Ĉ  Barieoe bemn. l^

„  , fn^Antonio, Zedic Johnson, Merkel. Heater iTeater fire on ihelCosden employment on tne
Trinidad Flores, flve>two s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. Ihina Christiarr lea.se on the B. - 0.

Funeral services were held 
this week la Carrolton for Jake

Flores, E^stella Flores and
O l i v i a  Flores and three 
brothers, Jorge Flores, Trinidad

survivors include three grand
children and one greet-frend- 
chUd.

on thè Snyder Highway and 
back to the north. Sand Springs 
fii^ department '  extiUguished 
the blaze, 2:35 p.m. Tuesday.

He is a member of Staked 
Plains Lodge 598. Special in
terests incTude camfring and 
traveling.
CLIF C. HARRISON

hilt

yard, Oct. 6, 1947. Behind him 
was military service in' the 
Pacific theatre. A brief interval 
in the truck department here 
preceded an eight-year stretch 
with the carpenters. For the

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEX A S: Little ettonge hi temperofure«. 
Isolated ihooers extreme eouthwrett. Pair 
and cold ogoln tonight. Sunny and mild 
Thursday. Lowe tonight 2Di Panhandle, 
mostly 3Qi ileoeyhart. HIghi Thursdays
sot ond eg*. TEMPERATURESTY MAX. MIN.

Amarilla
^ le wDtnuor. Houtlen Port m New Yerk

PRING ..... ...............  «}
ñ%Y%tvrrTrr;v; r m . n r r , 
la ..........................  fl

Sun Mti todC|y at S;4S p.m. Sun rim Thursday at 7:42 a.m. Highest temperature this dote 76 In IMS; lownti Tompereture this dot# It In 1̂ .  Maximum roMtoil this data i.7 ki 1B41.

The Big Spring
Herald

Published Sunday morning ond xroekday otter noons except Soturdoy by Big Spring Harald, Inc, 730 Scurry St.
Sdcend clos* peetoge paid at Big Spring, Texot.
Subscription rotos: By oorrMr In Big Spring, $2.10 monthly and ÛSM par yoor. By moll wUMn IM mlfo« 

ol Bl0 Sw*R0, Mil moMMy and 04.00- - . - ihly «per yoor; btyond IM mMa of Big 
Spring, SUO monlMy ond W7A0 ptr un YOur. All suUtfigliow poyobia in

Ttie Asiaciqtad Prow I« oxckwlvaly 
ontltiad to Me UM of all naset dM- ptitchet cfodiled to It or not oMer- wlM crodlled to the paper, otW alto M# leool nww auMINwa hot tin. All rights for rapuMkollen of special dls- 
potchoa art olM roaeivad.
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27" SQUARE FLU FFY-PILE FLOOR  
PILLO W  IN COLORS, REG, $ 11____
Stcdc tl « cormr for extra
•eofInQl Polyuratfacme fill; ^  Q Q

■ l O O  Each

NOW SAVE $8 ON OUR POPULAR  
6 -P C  FONDUE SET, 13.96 COMB.

2-qt. enameled alumiiwm pot 
in orange, greeiv or yaUow, 
plus 4 fodcs and great oooiibook. 5.88

12-PC SCREWDRIVER SET-RIGHT  
SIZE AND KIND FOR MOST JOBS!
4 Phillips, 2 round, 2 «c x̂ire REG. 12.99 
»hanks; pocket, offset, stdaby, . ^
slotted types. Steel blades. S e 3 S
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$11 CO LO RFU L JUM BO BEDREST  
-  C A SU A L W IDE-W ALE CO R D yR O Y

Heavy cotton corduroy with seal 
kapok fiU. Handy carrying .  a h  
handê  side pockets. Coloni # eOO

of the club), 
guest Paul D. 
P. Amos and 
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THURSDAY AND
!

FRIDAY ONLY!

✓

TOYLAND SPECIA LS
Hot Foot Dragster
Electrically charged car.
Has its own steering; 
reverse end forward, 
guiding. Safa for any child.

Reg. 29.95

19“
Junior Bottlers Reg. 7.99

4*8Make your own soft 
drinks, up to 14 gallons. 
Makes root beer, cherry 
soda, serseparilla, ginger beer.

Jr. Motorcycle
Rechargable 
battery makes 
reel motor sound.

Reg. 31.99

24“

49.99 MAGNUS* CHORD ORGAN  
37 FU LL-SIZE TREBLE KEYS

WukIgFnInaH polyityiwno 
— m Ina 12 chord buHona. 
IkàààiQ bonch, book IncL 44.88
SPZClAiS^fDR HER
Panbuits
Lm Rm ' sizM 10 to 18. 
Polyetor doubla knit. 
Rog. $11 to $16.̂ ______

Mushroom Footstools
$ ] 9 8 8StMMit 1l"x22". 

Plush Fur Covering. 
Rof. $29.99..............

Console Hair Dryer

21“Sits on tablo. Boauty 
mist wHh built in 
hoot control. Rog. $28.99.

BOYS’ JA CKETS  
1/3 off

RM . MM, NOW. 
E M . i.W, NOW..

948
6 . 6 6

r . BOYS’
OR

GIRLS’
HI-RISE

BICYCLES

Dsluxo 
chrome rims 
fender, and 
chain guard.

Dependable 
coaster brakes

Sporty saddle

SPECIA LS FOR HIM
Long Sleeve Sport Shirt

2“Boys' sizes 6 to 20.
Reg. 3.99 to 4.69. Now Only

Corduroy Pants 644
Boys' sizes 8 to 20.
Reg. 5.99 to 6.99 Now only

Boys’ Sweaters 0 8 8$5.99 to $6.99.NOW 
Limited Quantity JL
Long Sleeve Sport Shirt

4“Men's sizes in many 
designs end colors.
Reg. 8.00 . . . Now Only.

REG. 49.'

YOURS F(

10 Speeds In Stock 
Now Low As r...

89.88

Reversible 
^ -In ch  Drill

VA R IA BLE
SPEED
SABRE
SAW

Duol-Acfion
Sonder

REG. 34.95 
NOW 
YOUR 
CHOICE!

LADIES’ COATS
LONG AND 
SHORT STYLES 
REG. 33.00 TO 
40.00

Ladies'
Rober

Long ond 
thoif
Cotton print! 
Vo lues from 
11.00 to 14.00

NOW ONLY

HIGHLAND CENTER

PHONE 267-557*

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

• BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

OPEN
T IL  9:00

DUIINQ
CHRISTMASSEASON

V
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 ̂— ie/homUmá um*á fomm
■À! (»V H I  NMi A H N O L L )  .«nel ISOB LEC

Unscramble the«e four Ju mbln, 
•na letter t«r each s q u a r e , * 
form four ordinary wor4s.

• letre,

m
); IS  IS

KiPHJE
« W ___

I>F.AMIIS

RA TiKH i
I i 

____^ ^ ____
THE KEMAINPER. 

70E5VJ'T WOR<.

...1_

j Now arrange the circled letters 
] to form the surprise answer, as 

JI suggested by the above cartoon.

I*rwlfr.iSiJRPBSt INSWtt Igt | “ [ I  I  T l ”

Yansrds)'i

( tomorrow)
............  PAPER CABLE FRENZY HAIRDO

4 ^ - J D
THAT MAKES ME FEEL 
UKE A STUPIP 0U6h!

m

\nwu»r: tolhmvtl in the kitchen’^A RECIPE "I don't like to vote for lows with teeth in them!. .  
There's no telling how many innocent lobbyists might 

________________________getbittenl"_________ ______________

, o * '

CAN VbU  
S E E  H IM ?
0 Q  0 “ O
'  o  - Ö

VESJVEBEEN 
TALKING TO 

HIM

O

h -2 0 ^

THE PILE OF SILAGE 
HE DUG OUT TO BURY 

THE HALF-MILLION 
SAVED HIS LIFE.

♦secjpoel

ttx-tÄtat:*-

WI?. SANVYER, I'M J06R1LEV0F U.S. 
CttSfeM-s. WE'PE va y r  tw-t: re s t e p  -  
IN VOUf? SUSPICION THATA'‘MRSLGPAY'/ 

MAY HAVE BEEN INVOLVED IN TRANS
PORTING STOLEN OR SVOJGGLEO 

EAAERALDS.
VES,'

MIAMI IS THE CHIEF PORT OF ENTRY FOR SMUGGLEP 
EMERALPS-FROM SOUTH AMERICA. APPAREHTLYCPUS-. 

SO-CALLEPMR^GRAV LIVES IN MIAMI.
/ ANO WA? ABOARP A 
( MON-STOP PLANE 
V  FROM MIAMI.

i f l

YOUR SUSPICION SEEMS 
IO<iirA‘ SHE ANP tlFP  
CHAUFFEUR-OR ACCOMPUCT, 
COULO B E PART OF  ̂
SAAU6GUNS RIMS BASED 
IN MIAMI.

THAT'S 
A ST  SEE

■ IT.

> . (É W ith \
LU 4-Uii+- ^that

baq,
Rufus,,

goulook
T T k «

It’s ies’ clothes 
1 cleaned 
fer th’ 

Wet Do:i5, 
Mister

How wcxjld gou likego
to be $anta Gaus at 
the Wickers Wt)let- 
Christmas 

partg?

1 guess I could../ 
but I ’ll have t’ ask 

th' Wet Doq:

WEa, MR5. WORTH. 1 (iUUS DAO j  
»  RLALLV 5ER10US ABOUT
.pesAHiiG «5 m  AMtM 
ALTH0U6H DUP DOWN 
I KNOW HL’D RATHER.

)OV Know THAT TVNE 
HAS (TVITE TAKEN 
moth RENNV BARON/ 
VOM'T YOU r IT'S TOO 
BAP HE MAP TO 
LEAVE TOWN '

WHAT MAKES 
you THINK 
THAT JtiNE VMS 

•TAKEN' WITH YUA, 
MELISSA P

- V

IHTUmOM /  SOMETHING ONE 
WOMAN CAN SENSE IN ANOTHER/ 
IT'S THE WAY SHE TALKED ABOUT 
HIM / BY THE WAY, WHAT WAS 
WRONG WTTM HIM T ANYTHING 
SERIOUS r

YOU KNOW BETTER THAN TO ASK 
ME A OUE5TTON LIKE THAT /  MOW., 
WPNID >OW LIKE •
MY PISeWSBING IF IT WCHUP 
HJPR ME01CAL \ BRING AMYOHB 
PROBLEMS WITH J THE SLIGHTEST 
OTHER PATIEHTS r/PLEASURE, YOU 

CAN HAVE MV 
WtUTTlH CONSENT.'

HOW DID VDUR DOCr ' 
M A K E’ OUTSAT THE  
DO® S H O W ?

■' f

HE GOT A  
R IS 0 ON 
-------------

T H E Y  T IED  ONE ON HIM 
TO K E E P  HIM Q U IET

(?(

T "
1

1 1

_L_
___L

1

r« •«U.B %tQF. UfltseLa^T.—

S6A $O N ^
G RB£.J\* i Ca<,
ANC> V\AY
AO-LVOUR

•
y \ CHRJ$T/V\A^E$

PE WHITT.

____

6PLA5H

tí4AM)Ĉ  A L o ry ...
BLEWOUJ?

BÂ Â JA CRCPI

i p -

I?
-•

'• ’ll

Y-YCXJ DO
lT,'iOUK 
H O K 3R - 
I C-CAN’T."

A NAAN WHO HAS 
SEKJT HUNDREDS 
T D T H E  CHAIR. 
ISKJT SQUEAMISH 

(ABOUT GRINDING 
'U P A U 'L  P I Q -

ItZ O

SOB.V-1 CAN'T DO IT 
E IT H E R . W E 'LL  M EV ER  
KNOW W HAT IS  T H E  
O N E in g r e d ie n t  
T H IS  PIG  H A S —

VO'ALREADY
KNOWS.VORE 
HONOR- 50METINICS A PSrCHlATRlBT 

-OR HER PRICBT OR MINISTER 
-CAM TALK THE PERSON.-«
OUT OF MAK1NC THE * 

JUW»/-----

YES.. BUT »«•P 
NEVER GET ONE 

here in time,
LEFTY.'

y the POltCE 
ANPTME RRE
pefartment
HAVE SÉT UP 
A RESCUE NET 
DOWN BELOW, 

ERRY'

IT WOULD BE 
A MIRAOE if
either one
SURVIVED A 
12-STORY FALL '

THEN THERE'S ONLY 
ONE POSSIBIUTY.'.. 
KEEP HER TALKING -  
AMD HER ATTENTION 

ntfO ON YOU/

m y - 1

I  L L  U M D R E S S  PO W M  H E R E  
S O  I  C A M  G E T  IM B E D  
W lT H O L T T  W A K IM 3  
B LO M C X E

i k

1;.ii‘

ABEM'r YOU 
EVEM GOIMG TO 

KISS ME 
GOOD NIGHT"?

r ' V
^ .

CaK" d-20

you' ve  o o t  a n o e u a  
Al-t- WnOM% OAVE. 

JU«rTA
FKIENC7UV VXYUMGeCU 

TR V IN 'T 'erET 
ACQUAIfslTED IN A MEW 

TOWKI. ---

-AH' YOU'RE 
B-tlN ' iJEALOUEr 

AN'

■ I . S T A »'i . I I LT»M 
I BS,

YOU P O M "r 
f tE E M T 'H A V B  
ANY F A IT H  IM 

M B  AT 
A U .I

VOU ACT U K E  I'M  GOME 
OUME Kll? INSTEAD 
O F  A  G F O W M  iM A N i  
IP O & G O M N n ; H O M E -V ..VDU 9HOULI7

KNOW I . .X
t ^ /  RICK. •̂ OW.C /  \  PUT THE

iOÚ UKE 
TWE WAV

IT
TAfTBS/
PDNTyou?.'

TUEN 
ero?

«RIPIN^.'

NOBOPYd
PERFECT.'

y ^ j  t

TH’CARD SAM E J 6 S T  
BROKE UP, ElUINEV, AN' 
THAR'S V0R6 MAN LUKEV 

HEADIN'

y  DID HE 
’  COME OUT 

W IN N ERS, 
QRANNV?

FER HOME

I'L L  TARN) 
T H ‘ VARM IN T . 
UPSIDE DOWN 

AN' S E E

N O PE-- NARV A CENT FELL 
OUT OF HIS POCKETS

WĴ NT YER )  IBa c k   ̂' NOiTKANWi; 
K i b - I T f  

'A L R E A D Y , 
CLEAN

WHERE'S Yi 
CRICKET BAT:

UNDER
t h eSTAIRS

0tífB-BéXIU>YÍ3Ü
AlHP/»1t3V1U6e

-Hfe'v'E SCPUP 
TiMBS

in  THB last  
Home

»

"has 
only k 
down 
our I 
Asian 
Christ
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IAKE5 ME FC'ÉL 
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Crossword Puzzle

-E OF SILAGE 
OUT TO BURy 
lALF-MILLION 
ED HIS LIFE

J S i L - . - -
_e___!---

PPVf5HE- 
t< joyl 
OR

. EXPENSE 
' FATHER'S 
HAPPINESS?

kN TD A S K  
THAT /  MO*V.

'  r r  w p u i p  
INC AHyVNB 
E SLIGHTEST, 
A S U R E ,VOU 
X H AVE M V  
r rc N  c o N s c N T /

A LOT/...
rBLEW OUl? 
V CROP!

^■iC

< TlyMBS 
E M s r  
r

ACROSS 
1 P«tty lies

10 Vip«rs 
14 Bord«r on 

' 15 Happening
16 Rabbit tail '
17 Western hill
18 Soldier's vacation
19 Folk dance
20 Overtime, in 

baseball: 2 w.
23 Torn shred
24 Compete --
25 A no-good

- 27 Formai In--------
manner 

32 Unvarying
35 Electrical unit: 

'abbr.
36 Antitoxin
38 Faint
39 Arizona river
41 Price eeale---------
43 "Quien —?"
44 African antelope 
46 Propeller

70  VJN member: 
abbr,

71 Thrall
72 Legal documents
73 moss

DOWN
1 Celebrity
2 Mountain goat
3 Spree
4 Go hungry
5 One who has

faith ------
6 Stove part
7 Gaunt 
6 Incus
9  Office workers

10 Fi re remains
11 Ball park feature
12 Aqua — 

-J3_Hart-—
21 Mannerisms
22 Courage 
26 Maxims

29 Astronaut's
landing

30 Epochs
3 1 —-  f  Im or unelg
33 Like a lung
34 Opponent
37 AAaori war club 
40 Theater society: 

abbr.
42 Domestic staff 
45 Dutch 

earthenware 
47 Oelar
50 Dissolved 
52 Sick: 2 w.
54 Funeral song
56 Lose color
57  Gorillas
59 Hard to find
60 Bound

_TT e V t
62 Constellation
63 Spanish painter 
65 Tincture

No Rice-No Dice

Dear“ Abby

Police Asking 
For Pay Raise

'IT A Lm iW rT exr (AP) 
jMicemen preseiiie3~~pi'flfions 
I containing 4,010 signatures to the

Room At Top 
Fortiorse ^

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 20, 1972 5-A

For Rest Results, Use 
- Ueräld ŴaBtÄds

to r’Bn election on a| :0íi^t)VIEW, ..Mo. (AP) — flBy,0uiea|ÍH^

a 44-vear-old . . .  . , ,
intelligefit and !

wwR,nsi,' ;

DEAR ABBY I am a 24-year- in public 
old woman whose divorce will ARGUING FOR YEARS
be final in three months. Ti ARGUING: Certainly
recently met " a/i.„»,,..«tai ^
man. He is
charming. He says he loves me 
and will marry me the very 
moment I am free.

There is only one problem.
He will wait for me only If I 
consent to live with him until 
my divorce is final, and agree 
to start a family immediately!

To support his argument he 
says he isn’t getting any 
younger and can’t afford to lose 
any time. Also, If I become 
pregnant he’s .sure I won’t 

my mipej.______________
Abhv. this is contrary ‘‘

The petitions ask an election 
to let voters to decide if the po
lice bise salary should be In-

-iK

Je0n Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

49 Complex |
51 Armorial insignia 
53 Pulled, as into 

court
55 Afohg th* route 

of
56 Craze^"
53 Like a coquette 
64 Footless or>e 
66 Discipline

^.*4 I
iM^nnnidJlläUBIIüllä nWKídKDEt 

'WlrirdE.-* r.u'<Z U lId l iü B  
L'JI;.UI-i r-:'LI<Olii:d ’slOISLi 
t'*f3y KL'iiTir-iyfa laafi

ItM U '.-l K D U ; ;
üOHiiUklia

fUAillil̂  ^:UbOIS u¿in£' 
r jla f íli^ Q  l i ü d g .  ü iilR W D  inrdr:ir::nt<ir;i ÉkniimnFT r-ty’̂ riiiM î 'aiiin̂ ra

is contrary to 
everything I believe in and Ij 
can’t agree to such a deal. Buti 
1 ftoarly lova.this jr.an.and don’t

1 7 " r ~

IT”

K~

h
Í T

IIS

21

F T r II 12 13

:ÌL
H 2 3

S4 57

b4

a

fi 1

want to lose him. Can you help' 
me?

DESPERATE IN BROOKLYN
DEAR DESPERA’TE: You

would have to be ‘‘desperate” 
to go for a deal like this. Tell 
him, “no rice — no dice.” And 
If he really loves you, you won’t 
lose him.

DEAR ABBY; My husband, 
and I disagree on something 
and want you to settle it.

He appreciates fine wine and 
most of our friends are aware 
of It, so occasionally when we 
invite guests for dinner they 
bring a bottle of wine.

n r

SEPARATED: (Q.) 1
wrote you once bef h u t
you said 1 didn’t give 
enough details. I wrote 
about being in love with a 
married man who Is 
separated.

I am 19 and he is 28. I 
was not in love with him 
before his separaUon, and 
1 did not do anything to 
break up the marriage. But 
he has told me that he had 
his eye on me ail the Ume. 
He has also told me he 
loves me.

He has three children, hnt 
I love them too and they 
are no problem.

Do yon think it’s wrong 
for me to be carrying on 
this wny with n man who 
is separated? — It’s Love 
In Louisiana.
(A.) You are still short on 

“Carrying on” can
My husband thanks them for 

it, puts it away, and then he details 
.serves a wine of his own choice mean different things. The way 
with our dinner. |y®“ 1 get the idea that

We were recently criticized y®“ the whole thing, in-
for iwt sefring the wine a gweri

his 3-year-old son shook 'him 
awake and said:

“Dad, there’s a horse'
creased 198.34 a month
$712.08. Onlv 2,821 signatures Mlrazah. an 800-pound Ara- 
are needed 'to  force the city ^ian gelding, somehow had 
council to call an election. climbed the stairs of the house

that Scroggins had converted 
into a barn in the front yard 
and stood staring out a panel
ess window.

“We made two stalls in the 
living room and two in the 
kitchen. Our horM^'eat out ‘Of 
the kitchen sink,”' explained 
Mrs. Scroggins. ‘Upstairs were 
the bedrooms, and we stored 
hay up there.”

No one knew how Mirazah 
had managed to turn a sharp 
corner in the living room and 
dimb the 12 deep, narrow

R S ß S 5 * 9 S

More Trouble

Harriet. But when there is 
a n y n » - nigg in sight sbn 
won’t look at me. Should 1 
stay ffith her when I am 
good enough or should 1 talk 
to and walk with some other 
girl at school? — Pgula in 
Pennsylvania.
(A.) You must like Harriet 

itite a bit. If not, you would 
iply move on to a friendship

with some other girl or girls, 
and would not write me asking 
whether you should stay or go.

If my conclusion is correct, 
and you are Indeed very fond 
of Harriet, be straight fonvard 
with her and ask her why she 
treats you the way she does.

'Tell her it hurts you, and 
thatother girls can see what she] , 
is doing. Tell her it is not the . 
way a genuine friend behaves.

This “shock treatment” ap-' 
proach may help to change her. I 
If it doesn’t, give up on her 
and go elsewhere.

* « *

steps. And no one knew HowTo 
get him down.

Several neighbors and the 
Scroggins family trooped to the 
barn and discu.ssed ways of lur
ing the 17-year-old animal' 
down.

But Mirazah had one more 
surprise. As Scroggins attached 
a rope to his halter, the horse 
gingerly backed downstairs. _

’They TP more trouble thah*  ̂
the kids,” Mrs. Scroggins .said 
of the family's .seven horses. I 
think I’d rather have a houseful 
of children.”

Then e\er>one went back to

|71

I wine 
I had

McGovern Says Bombing 
W ill Lengthen Viet War

I
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.icampaign for a firm withdraw- 

George McGovern says Pres1-*al date, an end to the bombing 
dent Nixon’s renewed bombing-and an end to military aid for 
of North Vietnam win lengthen South Vietnam.

ĥA «vonino I AlsoT you do noi say Whetherhad b iw f ^ t^ a t  e e ng. getting a divorce.
My husband insists that when ĵĵ j ^i^ether you two have 

someone brings wine, it is a (jpfinpe plans to be married 
gift for US. and we are under j,e is free, 
no obligation to serve It. I say jf gpp sexually Involved 
if a guest brings a bottle of ^ married (but separated) 

no matter what wine we three children who
intended to serve, we Lj ^ j^^-igration

.should serve the wine the guest Ipj ^,jth you but nothing
I brought. Maybe I m *’“^'else, you arc in trouble.
I am not having another dinner y^y continue on that basis, 
,narty until I find out lyou are likely to be in more

ON THE FENCE trouble In the future tha 
nE.\R ON: Get off the fence are in now 

I — on your bnsband’s side. He's PART-TIME PAL: (Q.)
right. (P.S. If It k  anderstood no one else is araoMl
in advance that a dianer gaest 
is bringing the wlae, thea that 
wtae should be served.)

l^ n g ^ io ld n g P ™  
FASTEETH*Powdec JQL

____  ,  ̂ It takes the Mforry ™
yxoarina denturos.NaraM. P.O. Mx M tt HwiiMii. Ttx- I *

(Hon Adams raadi ond cantid«r> 
tvtry ItOtr, but rta rtli that th« 
connol oniwtr iodi ptnanalty. Mnll

oliday Cheer
Is Shopping Here

Pant
Suits Va/  ^  OFF

Blouses \  /
......................  OFF

•  Coats J  /
O FF

•  Jeans £
OFF

FASHION PANTS
■HIGHLAND CEN TER

than you

I am good enough far

DEAR ABBY: Is It proper to 
eat the skin of a baked potato

the war and stiffen the enemy’s
re.solve.

Hebert found the bombing a 
key to ending the war. “ Mine

-  .. w _  .Haiphong harbor, bomb Hanoi,But Hep. F. Edward Hebert, .. g
D -|j., chairman of the House telephone interview. “ We would 
Armed Services Committee, of- never have got them (Hanoi) to 
fered hia own prescription for peace table in the first 

bom.b them aU.”

BOWEN JEWELRY
Fast Repairs! 

Watebes, Clocki, Rlagi, 
Sewtag Machines 

Desk Sales, New And Used 
1714 Perdue 2S7-2922

W E IN STA LL
•  bruk* ttibm
•  MufOert And T d l Plpm
•  $h»d[ Abimbun 
b OmrU T lrti
b Wliard M ltb ii«  
b VbNogr Ud p i l l i n , IWrWri And 

Attn xdkxn

WESTERN AUTO
W« JOHNSON

F O R
M E N

the air war:
In a statement, McGovern

If we hadn't bom.bed

nas cnoaen a Course lhat can l^ a ^ T o r i 'a  
only keep our young men bogged of war. 
down in an Asian jungle and 
our pri.soners locked away In

them.”
The administration came in

“We trust lhat our country’s 
^  pn.sOTeni .ovx™ »7^ “ . .spokesmen wiU refrain In the 
Asian cells for still •®®*****̂ jfuture from raising the hopes of 
Ltirisunas. nation until a peace treaty

The .South Dakota Democrat has been firmly agreed upon,” 
said, “ it defies all reason to said the league in a statement, 
.suggest that the North Vietna- «atement referred to
mese will abandon their adviser Henry Kls-
now—after a g en ^ tlo n  2« statement that
struggle^im ply b « a ^  ’»^I' plrace is at hand ” and his sn
are bombing the North Ofce I Saturday that talks

I had stalled because an agree- 
McGovem-renewed-the ptow^ment acceptable to the ft»si-, 

of his unsuccesiful prwldential dent had not been reached.

Bill Alexander, M.D.

the Completion and Opening -of His Office 

for the

Practice of Orthopedic Surgery

O rnC E  LOCATED AT 

509 North Garfield — Phone: 682-8027 
Midland, Texas 79701

LX. BOOTS

SPECIALS
Christmas Special

1972 JT2 Mini Enduro

Small Full Borg 
Large Selection 
Sixes 4, 5, 6, 1 . . . .

$3995 $ 3 1 5

Prices Effective 
'Til Saturday, Dec. 23rd

Viking. Boots
Large Full Bore, C, Z, 

and Hi Point
00 $9095 TO *59*

THE FOLLOWING SELECTIONS ARE PRICED UNDER $15.00 
GLOVES •  GOGGLES •  HELMETS •  M.X. SOCKS •  TOOLS 

•  SWEAT SHIRTS •  MINI ENDURO FILTERS

Over 1000 Men’s Beautiful Golden Vee

G IFT SHIRTS
Reduced through Saturday! 
You'll find stripes, solids, 
fancies, designs in every 
conceivable color — MANY 
JUST RECEIVEDI 
Sizes 14 to 17.

W%
OFF

AN TH O N Y'S IS OPEN 9 A.M. ■ 9 P.M. THROUGH SA TU R D A Y |

WESTERN YAMAHA i f n t / i o
*  C U A N T H 1

/H it.
< If A N T H O N Y  C O
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HUM AN EXPERIM EN TA TIO N  —  III

L’axjf.r; mm 'éá "ssa
•  -

Editor's not#: Who are  the humans 
In human e>u>erlmentatlon? By what 
subtle forces do they volunteer their 
minds and bodies to scientific reseorch? 
These questions ore explored In the lost 
of o  series from The AP Speclol 
Assignment Team.

By JEAN HELLER
Associated Press Writer

Behind the stone walls and 
iron bars of California's max
imum security prison, there are 
special cellblocks for the vio- 
leat, the self-destructive, the 
belligerent. __ __

These places are called ad 
Justment eenters. They are, in 
fact, lolitary confinement.

At Hie California Medical Fa
cility attached to the maximum 
secislty prison at Vacaville, 
C ^ . ,  doctors and corrections 
officiali have created the Lister 
UilC-aa experiment in criminal
rehabilitation.

GO(M> QUESTION
From adjustment centers 

across the state, the Lister Unit 
takes Tohinteeis who are will
ing to go through the pro
gram’s four-phase rehabilita
tion process which, in theory at 
least, iM^pares inmates for a 
return to normal, or mainline, 
prison life.

But are the prisoners truly 
volunteers?

They are told exactly what 
will happen to them at the Lis
ter Unit. They have the option 
to go or stay and, once in Vaca
ville, they may pull out of the 
program at any time. The prin
ciples of informed consent are 
meticulously followed.

But what options do the pris
oners have? If they don’t try 
the Lister Unit, the only al
ternative is life in adjustment 
centers. There may be a subtle, 
unintentional force at work 
which some researchers call in 
visible rnerrinn_____________

be drawn by the promise ofrawn
compensation for his tinje. The 
soldier approached for defense 
research may fear the wrath of 
his superiors if he refuses to 
vdlunteer. The critically ill can
cer patient may be so desper
ate that he cannot make a ra
tional decision on participating 
in the testing of a dangerous 
new cacer treatment.

In an Associated Press study 
of ■
searchers said they face these 
dilemmas every day,but so far 
have npt been able to solve 
them.

Dr. Thomas C. Smith is di
rector of pharmacology for 
Parke-Davis, a drug house 
headquartered in Detroit. Along 
with the Upjohn—
Davis runs a clinic inside 
Southern Michigan Prison at

heart rate*or the dfTngerous|it on adults and then scale it 
cancer treatments are never ¡down,” said Dr. Donald T. 
tested on inmates, or any other 
normal healthy people accord
ing to Dr. Harry Demi.ssianos,

Jackson. The two companies, 
have 1,400 prisoners who havejl^>^*ps*‘*''es'’

director of experimental medi 
cine for Upjohn.

POISON
“There are certain things we 

never test on normals,” he 
said. “Take a cancer drug. 
Most of them are so toxic they 

re really poisonous. You’d 
never give them to normal 
people. You go directly to the 
patient where there is no 
choice, where the patient is 
moribund and is going to die 
and is in a desperate situ
ation.”

Which only brings up another 
j a r  re.searchprs..JVJia. 

has a right to speak for those 
who cannot physically, men
tally or legally volunteer 

Experimentation
volunteered to act as h u m a n  subjects falling into this cate-
subjects for new drug te.sts. Rory would include the desper-

NO PROOF ately ill, the mentally in-
Smith said in an interview children,

is acutely aware of the chance t'AN OF WORMS «
that some invisible coercion *is That family members ran 
involv ed in the prisoners’ . permission for .so-called
tives. desperation treatment for the

“There’s no way to prove or 
disprove it, no way of saying 
there isn’t .some subconscious 
desire to impress prison author
ities,” he said.

At Southern .Michigan, prison 
ers learn of the 
program through

It is not only a problem at 
Vacaville, but in many places 
where human being consent to 
volunteer their minds and bod
ies for medical, sociological 
and»psychological research. It 
is created by the nature of the 
people who volunteer, people 
who in many cases, live in con
trolled, rigid environments 
where rewards and fears are 
far more significant than they 
are for the average citizen.

OPEN CONSENT 
The controversy is whether 

these people can ever give free 
and open consent.

The prisoner may think his 
consent will look good on his 
prison record and enhance'his 
chances for parole or he may

newspaper. There is no contact 
by authorities until the prison
ers have sought them out.

critically ill ‘and mentally in
competent has been widely ac
cepted for many years. Clinical 
research on children is a can of 
worms all its own.

Experts are unanimous in the 
drug-testing opinion that a doctor cannot 
the prison scale down an adult dose of

Chalkley, chief of the In
stitutional Relations" Section, 
Division of Research Grants of 
the National Institutes of 
Health.

WON’T WORK
“But it won’t work. A child is 

not a little adult. The physi
ology of a child is not even the 

a s -th e —physiology of a
baby.”

But child studies are difficult 
to do, partly because of a 1944 
Supreme Court decision severe
ly limiting those things for 
which a parent can volunteer a 
jL'hild.

“Parents may be free to be-

martyrs of their children beforitone else but man. We will do
they have reached the age of 
full and legal discretion when 

' |.they can make that choice for 
themselves.”

sociate Justice' Wiley B. Rut
ledge wrote. “But it does not 
follow they are free, in identi
cal circumstances, to make

BIG STAKE
The general tendency among 

researchers and the courts has 
been to interpret this decision 
to mean that no research can 
be done on a child that is not of 
direct benefit to that child.

Nonetheless, the Food and 
Drug Administrations consid
ering accepting no new drug or 
therapy that has not first been 
tested and proven on children.

And so the dilemmas go. 
They are not near any resolu
tion. They may never be re- 

4-;— B u t- human - ex- 
perimentation will go on.

“We have to use man in ex
periments as a subject,” Dr 
Zarafonetis said. “There’s no

everything we can to find ex
perimental models, but we 
can’t find models for every
thing.

HIGH PRICE
“.Society has too big a stake 

in its own future to allow hu
man testing to go under on an 
emotional binge or uninformed 
basis. We’ve got to work out a 
method that’s fair to-
with a minimum of risk.

“But there will always be 
some risk. That’s the price of 
progress.”

SPECIAL
DECORATOR FRAMES
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2217 SCURRY
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Catlom Framing

Degrees Awarded 
Area Students

lüU'VIJ
Malnrx

Earl Newcomer are his parents.
With a bachelor of science de

gree in general agriculture was 
Eddie Gene Mann, Coahoma, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. EL

jLE  — A T n»n' rMltana
also was presented a DaCnelor 
of science degree in generalfrom Tarleton State College 

.Sunday during cotnmencement 
exercises - in the Wisdom

John Lindsey Utley, Big 
Spring, was graduated with a 
degree in agricultural educa
tion. He is t te  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Utiey.

Receiving the bachelor of 
science degree in general iHisi- 
ness was Larry Glenn New
comer, Ackerly. Mr. and Mrs.

flgrjeultnre. Mark is the son

Find Old Skull
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The 

National Institute of An- 
timopology said it found a 5,000- 
yearold skull that it beUevet 
is the oldest unearthed in 
America.

S tate  
N a tio n a l

B a n k

medicine for a child with any 
certainty of the child’s reac
tion. Yet child-testing is almost

In all prison testing with the never done in clinical research, 
exception of internal programs And some research into chil- 
like California’s Lister Umt.idren’s diseases has been ham- 
pri.soners are c;ompen.sated forjpered by scientists’reluctance
their efforts. This, too, has-and .some legal restraints on

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPORTING
GOODS

T C illT E r  HEADQUARTERS

been nart of the invisible coer- exnerimentinc yith mipors.
cion controversy. ; “The basic assumption that is

THIN LINE made by many laymen is that
“There’s a thin line between there is no need to do research 

paying a man fairly and offer-1 on children because you can do 
ing so much that the com

4-

pensation is his incentive to vo
lunteer,” said Gus Harrison, 
former head of the Michigan 
Department of Corrections.

“ In the case of Southern 
Michigan, the state set the 
compen.sation .scales after care
fully considering the problems. 
It's low enough that I don’t 
think it constitutes any in
centive in and of itself.”

Drugs given inmates are only 
those deemed by the two phar
maceutical houses and the
watchdog committee W be. com
pletely safe. Drugs wtiicInch affect

CO TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

GATES
SHEAVES & HUBS

Bobby Marlolt, Mgr.
Jim Badden. Sales

2t7 .Austin 2S3 8391

CAMP OUT WITH CflLEMAM

T < r c s t o n c

mmim iM tm  im  OFFBU
FAMOUS FIRESTONE

DLC-lOO* RETREAD
WHITEWALLS

N a

COLEMAN
CAMP STOVE

3 Burner Camp Stove, with conven
ient Finger Slip Lock and lid Lifter. 
Stoinless Steel Body & Blue Wafer 
BufOMj. JfifUl.jQQt j u s L . F y L  Tgnk J f ,

• Pr<»f, 3'/j pf. fuel cop.

#512-700

COLEMAN
Catalytic Heater

PUTS OUT 3,500 
BTU’S HEAT PER

7Z'\

NO. 2»

COLEMAN
LANTERN

World's Most Popular Lantern 
Standard Ventilator 

Spreads A 100 Ft. Circle of 
iht -  C" Bose, 2  ̂ _

. t cïwÿ*'

UTIEI
BAS

BUYIDIMY!

a r a  * « . * * * - » « _

a u  2 « . * 2 0 -» 0
a s a  2 fo« * 2 8 .SO

s s s  2 « . * * o . ^ n

Mmwm

COLEMAN CAMP OVEN
-BAK£S.£OPUJJLft OV£M DISHES .£y£tL, 

FROZEN FOODS — ll^ x ir '  INSIDE 
USE ON ANY OUTDOOR STOVE r. 7TTT

V' - cr » A s ï: .--«-A

WESTCLOX

ALARM  
C L O C K S

^7<w ONE

CAMPERS! 
VANS! PlOaiPS!

WOIILO FAMOUS BRAND
SHOCK IBSORBEHS

Better then nrigieel m m
Bivf y m  ê  ê m im ik  ik«f»dlin| rmMrel.

•iMMSStock
tteaMXJi I

STORE MGR. 
jaANMY JORKPAIglCK E^d DIAL

267-5564

A  ^

COLEMAN
HEATER

NO. 518-700-5000-8000 BTU

97

[olemon̂  ^

COLEMAN

FUEL
TOP PERFORMANCI 
ALWAYSI
STOVES and lANTIRNf

GAL.
CAN

COLEMAN
LANTERNS

N O . ^ F  
2 MANTEL............

NO. 200A 
SINGLE MANTLE.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  The Fed- 
sit Insigance f t rq  

iS  of
now-defunct

-eral ___
m

the now-defunct Sharpstowo 
State Bank for $4 million claim
ing they were n ^ g e n t  in al
lowing the bank to nr,ake IS ma
jor loans.

The largest of the loans, 
made in March of 1970, went to 
Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Duncan for 
$1.3 million of which $1.1 mil
lion is still outstanding.

Duncan allegedly made a 
$305,000. campaJjgn contribution 
to P resident  w x o n 's  campaign 
for re-election, but the financial 
statement accompanying it 
omitted millions -of dollars in 
debts Duncan owed, according 
to a report made by the U.S. 
House Banking Committee.

BANK FAILED

depositdt̂  who had- accounts in
[ ex^j8p>Mh| Injuirári artinuBU-

Tn Ihe suit were 
Sharp, board chairman of the 
bank; Joe Novotny, president; 
Melvin Beyer, chief executive 
officer; and DouglasT^tme, vice 
president.

OTHER DEFENDANTS 
Other defendants were W. D. 

Hadden 11, Sharp's son-in-law, 
a member of the Houston Port 
Commission and a director of 
the bank; and other directors 
Morgan Baker, J. S. Bennett, 
Chflrlftfi W R ljintnii ILf
Daum, Gene GaUin, Svend 
Hansen, R.T. Herrin Jr., W.H. 
Hinton, H.P. McMahon, Paul 
M e d l i n ,  J.M Richardson, 
Alonzo R. Shilling, and C.E. 
Sweiven, all of Houston; Carl 
Lundquist of Pasadena, Arthur

The Sharpstown Bank failed 1^' and Carl
Tri^ranuTry 6 r 'i9 7 i ' ifter Tf-ICerrvtlie. -A" eivn
largest stockholder, Frank W 
Sharp, was named in a civil 
suit by the Securities and Ex
change Commission charging 
stock manipulation.

During the past two years, 
the FDIC has filed numerous 
suits trying to recover loans 
owed the bank and has paid 
off depoeiters up to the max
imum OT|20,W0 per account for 
which they were insured.

Mike Moehlman, an attorney 
who filed the suit Tuesday for 
the FDIC, said there Is still a

tion pqU0 B '  -W^ch jieeded batyttagjKH ^df .1^

* WARNINi* 1 i j  j  1 *u ■ 1
The warning also cautioned Included in the loans—

that substantial loans had been totaling $4 million—which the 
made to ' the bank’s official FDIC is trying to collect from 
family and* was evidence of the defendants are three "to

Wff fTww^ Miwrid, O tcr 20, 1972~ 7 ^ '
Ê Ê m

B*BSi=2SW:3s:yri

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS"

self-dealing and self-serving 
which did not reflect favorably 
on the bank, the suit said.

Sharp totaling $840,000 in which 
$824,000 is listed as still unpaid.

^   ̂ Other loans include $1,376,000
Despite the warning, read to Timewealth Corp,, devel- 

and sign^ ® officers of the opers of a Galveston resort; its 
bank, the mstitution continued | predecessor, Jamacia Resort 
to authonze loans to Sharo andjcorp., $166,165 outstanding; and

K ^ of $360,000 to
to .w hM  he had a substantialJstiarpstovm Realty Co. and 
financial interest. $123,500 to Oak Forest In-

The bank continued to make;vestment Co., both of which 
other loans which the state ' were owned by Sharp.

suit was also filed by the FDIC 
in a New Orleans state court 
against the Rev. Michael F. 
Kennelly, president of Loyola 
University. Father Kennelly 
was a director of the bank be
tween 1960 and 1971.

The suit also lists the estate 
of B.D. Tucker, a former bank 
director who has since died.

Tlie Suit claims the bank ofh- 
cials were warned by the State 
Banking Commission in Novem
ber of 1968 that the bank’s loan 
account Teflected a tlberal lend-

JMany - Eepliei
si

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

-SJWti- t.s

substantial amount owed to ing attitude and lenient collec-

Bridge Test
BT CHARLES H. GOREN • im St Tt* CWOM TrItaM 
EnatrWaat vulnerabl«. South 

léala.
north--A-M----------------------

Now South was ready to 
play the diamond suit. He 
led a small diamond from 
dummy and put up the ace. 
This was a \mtaty pigy to

Some time ago I printed a 
letter from a heroin user as 
his explanation of why he had 
turned to drugs. He listed the|ficial 
shortcomings, or what he felt 
to be shortcomings, of his 
parents, "the establishment,”  
the church and so on.

I wish I had the space to 
print even a sampling of the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
running every night, as an 
exercise, be harmful or bene- 

to a person with bad 
varicose veins but no other 
known medical problem^—CJ^.

Leg activity (walking, running 
or whatever) is beneficial for 
a person with varicose veins.

replies -  including two or three; J  S a u T i r J a i i
that pummeled me. (For “  can t.in- but it will encourage circulation 

which has been impaired by the

V Q j r  
0  QJ4X 
«  AKIIZ

WEST
A K Q I I t
9 1 6 4
0  VoM 
A J 7 M 4

EAST 
A J T f l  
9 I S
0  K1M7S  
A l l

SOUTH 
A A 14
<7 A i y i  »2 
0  A«I S  
A Q 8

'Rie bidding:
So«h West North East
1 Pass X 0 Pass
X 0 Pass X ^ Pass
X A Pnss 4 A Pass
6 ^ Paas Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of A
Adverse distribution in a 

ai^  suit coat South Ms slam 
contract in hearts today, 
wben he discovered the bad 
oewt too late.

South’s simple raise of 
North’s two diamond re
s p o n s e  was, admittedly, 
somewhat of an underbid, 
but he did not want to go 
beyond the three no trump 
le*^ until matters were 
clarified. Wben his partner 
showed sî iport for hearts. 
South cue bid the ace of 
spades and wben North redp-

protect against a siqgleton 
king in the West hand. If the 
diamonds are divided three- 
two, declarer’s contract is 
safe, for be can afford to 
give up one trick in the suit. 
When West showed out—dis
carding a chib-South could 
not avoid the loss of two dia
monds, and he conceded de
feat.

Altho we have no criticism 
to make of declarer’s han
dling of the diamonds, his 
timing on the deal was 
faulty. If he had tested the 
suit earlier, he would have 
learned of the adverse (fla-~ 
tribution in time to take, 
measures to overcome the 
unkind fste.

After trumps are drawn, it 
is suggested that declarer 
cash the ace of diamonds 
before be plays the clubs. If 
only small diamonds appear, 
he may cash the high clubs 
to discard Ms spade loser, 
and then turn his attention 
back to diamonds.

When West shows out on 
the ace of diamonds, how
ever, it becomes apparent 
that one discard in clubs will 
not be sufficient. In order to 
salvage the contract. South

stance; “As I read the words
of the anonymous writer, 11 faultv veins 
heard a cry In between the veins.
lines. HELP. A cry for help.i *
Your response which displayed Troubled with varicose veins? 
sarcasm served only to make To make sure you are doing 
that cry louder. 1 found your all you can to • relieve the 
reply unproiBS-sional. no kind. Iproblum,.. write to Dr. Thostosow

TH E FOXX
This Weekend Pveseeta
TH E RAIDERS

Playing Friday A 
.Saturday Nlgkts

1M» t. M

fortber edo to six hearts.
West opened tbs king of 

spedee and South won the 
trick with the ece. Tnunps 
were drawn with three pulls 
end then declarer ceabed the 
three top cluba in order to 
dlacerd bis apede loser.

" S ilM rb  'fo nah^e'queaa  
bf chAi, and on* the next 
round, flaesse North’s ten. 
WlNn tbit play tucceads, de- 
clerer can diapoae of two 
ioaara on dummy’s aoa and 
king. He concedes one trick 
to the opposition and claims 
his slam.

ness nor understanding in your' in care of the Big .Soring Herald 
reply. This was an opportunity requesting the booklet, “How To 
for you. Doctor, and you blew j Deal With Varicose Veins,” 
it.” ) enclosing a long, self-address^

On the other side, and more, (use zip code), stamped en- 
numerous by far, were ones velope and 25 cents in coin to 
toned like the following: ¡cover the cost of printing and

“ Dear Dr. Thosteson; I was handling, 
astonished to think your anony
mous correspondent could really 
believe what he wrote.

“ I’m 14 and considered a 
‘normal’ teen-ager. I often disa- 

jgree with my parents and the 
establishment, oftener than I 

¡should, I suppose, but I must 
agree with you.

“If this person feels so much 
is wrong, just talking about it 
isn’t going fo' solve ^  Get in
volved. Join a group that agrees 
with your belirfs and work —' 
not fight — to change things.

“I myself belong to 'Up With 
People' and I believe that with 
the help of thousands of other, 
teen-agers I have changed a 
way of thinking.

“ I’ve tried drugs and gotten 
high, but when I’ve come down 
the world hasn’t gotten any 
better. I have discovered a high 
unknown to millions. It's th? 
feeling of high I get when I 
know I’ve helped someone who 
really needed it.

“Now to answer your ques
tion.” (Specifically my question' 
was why anyone, knowing what 
drugs can do, starts to use them

>>■»< M>. RiMtl #II3U

A «IT  THE 
COWBOY PAUACL-
OPEN S P.M. DAILY 

IS 21 and N. Blrdwrll Lane 
Closed Dec. 23 26 

MERRY CHRISTMAS

SPRINKLES 
RAG DOLLS
A cholco of rag doRs — oaeh 
with difftroM attlro. dNforont 
“look.” Evory girl nooda ono of 
thooo populor rog doNo.

rememY»r a Time not fob'long 
^ago when.! was‘1n junior hitrh 
(̂ It was a big thing to 
cigarettes. S o c i a l  pr«sui'e 
started millions of kids on 
cigarettes. It’s those same kinds 
and this same pressure that’s 
the cause of our rising drug 
problem—C.”

“ P.S.: I’m not a Christian.”

Bûïrîrer

Lyne Nails 
Down Title
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla -  

.Pm  rodeo has reached .another... 
milestone as the sport’s number 
one cowboy pushed his 1971 
winnings to an all-time high 
during the last go-round of the 
National Finals Rodeo, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said.

Phil Lyne won $6,897 at 
“ rodeo’s world series” for a 
year-end total of $60,852, topping 
the previous record of $57,726 
by more than $3,000. The former 
record was set by Larry Mahan 
of Salem, Ore., in 1969.

Lyne, of George West, Tex., 
has reigned as world champion 
all around cowboy,since 1971. 
He was also' crowned champion 
calf roper for the second straight 
year, and proved his versatUlty 
at the finals by winning the 
averages in both calf roping and 
bull riding.

World champion cowbbys for 
1972 include Joe Alexander, 
Cora, Wyo., $32,126 in bareback 
riding; Roy Duvall, Warner, 
Okla., $24,327 in steer wrestling; 
Leo Camarillo, Donald, Ore., 
$17,587 In team roping: Mel
Hyland, Surrey, B.C., $26,812 in 
saddle bronc riding; Lyne, 
$32,217 In calf roping; and John 
Quintana. Creswell, Ore., $23,054 
in bull riding.

Best barebtlHt bronc of the 
finals was Smokey, owned by 
Harold Void, Fowler, Colo.; best 
saddle bronc was Streamer, 
owned by Billy Minick of Fort 
Worth., Tex..

CINKMA
NOW SHOWING 
Matiaee Tfem. 2:N

• 0 |m
PtRAMOÜNI PtCrURfS IS PROUD 
10 ftNNOUNCE IHL RETURN Of 

TH£ GREAIESI fAMllY 
[NTERIAINMLNT 

OF AU TIME'

m
paaTMAOP
m  IC0 6EA Tki Stagi« 
M«tt
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Seww fv«f 
FìNm4.
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Che Cm
HDüicaofr « Ml roanui^

STARTS FRIDAY
Mattneea Sat and Sag., 2:N  

Open Evenings 7:N ,

if Holidoy Fun For Everyone ^
STARTING Daily

TODAY
RATED G

C o m e
A CMfM* C(NTf « M.MS ntlKNTATlON 

A MATWNAl OfNtMAL PCTUntS HCIIAK • TECMNlC(XO«* Q *

PLUS 2nd FEATURE! !

TH E M O S T F A N TA S TIC  SCIEN CE A D V E N TU R E E V E R '

COLOR iVMCMOM-wOOUNigCOK vAMCMCAN WTCWWTIONALitaMM

STARTING
TONIGHT

RATED PG

JAMES GARNER 
KATHARINE ROSS
HALHOLBROOK HARRY GUARDINO | 

JUNEAHYSOR

STARTING
TONIGHT

RATED PG

TECMNCOIOR̂ ' f W» Womm tko^ 
ŴmwCoYiwnunicshonsConvirty

\

2309 SCURRY ST. 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN
ii2  i& filit

CLOSED SUNDAY

Um « M». w nrc

Specials Mon., Tnes. 
Wed.

TA CO S 4 for $1.00
Delidotts an beef

Toco Bosket $1.19
3 taros, fries, salad

Best Burger
CIRCI,E J DRIVE IN 

I2M E. 4th 267-2771 
Call In Orders Appreciated

CHILD’S ROCKER

BOXED

CARTON TRICYCLES
.“ S 10-INCH 

REG. 9.97

M o g o m f l p F *

Open Tonight 
7:15

2 Showings 
Nightly

[Pol METHOCOLOR

OPEN
6:00

BOXED

RIDEM' RACERS
Moldod Plastic 

Stoorablo

ASSMBLED

BLYTHE
DOLL

For 0 vortoty c# amtwtM aM 
Moodo girlo eon coNoet four 
dollo. aoeh In hor oivn boutiquo 
pockago wWt uniquo hair atyt- 
mgs and taahiono. Blytho la 12 
Inehao taN. complalaty dfoaaad. 
Tha fascinating don with tha 
aurprtM In har ayaa.

KITCHEN APPLIAN CES

ASSEMBLED
REFRIG., STOVE OR SINK. 
OUR REG. 2.97 EACH........

~  FIRE ENGINE

. GAS PUMP .

BdIt Rlngx — Rngtitf rt 
Gallons — Raalittic

(ki FUN pMttatMbf 
T H IN K IN O ...^ /

W E.S.LOW B

1.19Gama of Skill 
and Chanca .

Gl JOE ADVENTURE TEAM
Evar-popular in tha ranks, Ql Joa Is back for anethar 
big yssr of fun for tha youngstars, with ovan mora 
adventuras and squipmsnt. New action packs, a 
brand-now aquipmant cantar. A cholea of Land 
Adventurer, Saa Adventurer and Air Advanturar.

YOUR CHOICE 
REG.
3.97 ................

P U LL TOYS
t ltB a  Aiaortm ant.«■ta

1 1 9 .YOUR
CHOICE
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Miss Rigdon M arries
»

^anäyAffen McKíññe
jyggs ; s**?;

Wedding vows were 
changed Sunday evening by 
Miss Debra Rigdon and Randy 
Allen McKinney at the home oT 
his brother-in-law and rister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Byerley, 1501 
Tucson.

The Rev. Tommy Williams, 
pastor of, Christ Assembiy,

ex- performed the rites. |T h e * Empire bodice wa.s
The bride is the daughter of 1 highlighted with vertical bands 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Rigdon, 1519 of lace which extended to form 
Tucson,* and McKinney is the a high lace collar. Rows of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.[daisies ran between each band 
McKinney, Route 1 , Box 194. ¡of lace, and matching lace 

The bride was attired in a;trimmed the cuffs of her Juliet
formal-length gowTi fashioned in 
white satin with an A-line skirt.

Tips Given For More 
Effective Conversation

“Proper enunciation, good u s e l H e m o t o l o g y  Re  se a r c h  
of descripUve adjectives and*Laboratory in San Antonio, 
adverbs and controlled voice j new nledges present
tone_all _tend_^ m ^
more^easanTT^saidTifs. KenTT^ . Kiser and MrVllarvev*

sleeves. The lace and daisy 
designs ran horizontally on her 
skirt. Her elbow-length illusion 
veil was held with a band of 
pearls, and she carried a

«  ^  Vi’ a . i; Kendall Kiser and Mrs. Harvey r i e d an arranpempntHarrington, Monday to Mu Zeta uofhpli i. •  ̂ arrangement
lavender leaves centered with 
a white dove on a background

. n . c- r.u- RothellChapter, Beta Sigma Phi. i u u . . r-u .
Speaking at the Spanish Inn,  ̂ chapters Christmas

the prolram, “Voice and social was held Saturday of purple net.
Vocabulary” , was given by Mrs. Rigdon, brother of
Harrington and Mrs. W y  Wilson, 4046 Vick>% when gifts the bride, was best man.
Klenko Mrs Kelnko ^en-''^^*'^ exchanged by members A reception honored the 
c o S e d  member partSpati^^^ I couple in the Byerley home
through a game called “What’s The next regular meeting will i m m e d i a t e ly  following the 
In U?’i She held a box with a ritual ceremony at 6:30 ceremony. ThF refreshment 
one object in it.'and pjembers P m . Jan. 8 in the horn? ofjtable was cpyered.with a purpJe. 
had to describe the object by Mrs. Jeffrey Subar, 70 Ent. Aicloth, oveiTaid with white net. 
using one descriptive a d j e c t i v e . C a r l o  social night isjPurple velvet ribbons accented 
Other members were to g u e s s  scheduled Jan. 27, place to be the corners and center of the 
what the item was. , announced, . ItaMe,

Mrs. Robert Wilson presided,! H o s t e s s e s  for Monday’s 
and members agreed to con- meeting were Mrs. Coy Mitchell Randy Risler, the bride’s*
t r i b u t e  to the Pediatric and Mrs. Wilson.

Traditions O f

Open House 
Given By 
L. Lloyds

jw'hite daisys, carnations 
1 chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Roliert Weaver, si.ster of 
the bridegroom, served as  ̂
matron of honor. She wore a 
street-length lavender dress 
fashioned Empire style with 
short sleeves. Velvet ribbon.s 
accented the waistline^. IHie car-

Refreshments were .served by

sister, and Mrs. Dewayne Shan
non

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney will 
.spend the Christmas season 
visiting in Dallas, Rising .Star, 
Cumby and .Sulphur Springs. 
Upon their return, they will 
reside at Route 1, Box 194.

Christmas

HRS. RANDY ALLEN MrKINNEY
( L u r l e y  s b t u a i o )

The annual holiday open 
house of the Larson Lloyds w ^  
held Monday »evening when

íWffliíTS’ra3iBr.tiiiBi^^
TJf T lliff

Greeting guests with Mrs. 
Lloyd were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pickle who served for Mr. Lloyd 
who is hospitalized in Lubbock.

Mrs. Donald Lester presided 
át the guest register and 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Dale Smith and Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas. Miss Jackie Whetsell 
also assisted the hostess.

The home was decorated with 
poinsettias, red candles and

cedar and red apples wgre at 
vantage points throughout the 
entertaining rooms.

Punch and coffee were served 
from silver services at the table 
that was covered with a red 
Christmas cloth. The cen 

j  ter piece was a lighted cer; 
Chri.stmas tree,

Ándersons Áre 
Home From Trip
FOKSAN (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. John B. Anderson have 
returned from a vacation trip 
to Weslasco where they visited 
the Jerry Pyle family. They 
enjoyed fishing in the Gulf of 
Mexico near Arroyo City where 
they were guests of Mr. and 
M r s .  Lonnie George. In 
HarHngen they saw friends-and 
when they returned they spent 

Isome time in Kingsland with 
¡the Dan llayhursts and the L. 
[M. llayhursts.

For her Christmas
«

the new 
F Í Í r t a f iu n  “

by Mbrche'w.. 25.00

Capless . . . light as a breeze . . .  
skin^ne top . . . shoulder length

A wig thats made like no other . . . looks and 
feels like the healthiest hair in the world.
Easily styled, brushed, washed . . . ever so eosy! 
It's beautiful . . . morvelous colors!̂  J^9Yy 
.]?hd so casual . . . made of TEVIRON FIBER.

-  Lifyfrssof.Mft waves at the top . . ."fluffy

If and Wig Department.

Texas African Violet 
Group Votes Project

“Christmas is now celebrated 
with Advent which Is observed 
for four weeks before Christ
mas; Christmas day, and the 
following twelve days to 
Epqrfiany,’* said the Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, guest speaker 
Tuesday for Spring City 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association.

'The Rev. Kohl said Advent 
was originally for seven weeks, 
but has been lessened to four. 
The purple candles in an Advent 
wreath symbolize royalty and 
pennance. Each candle is 
lighted each week, the last one 
Christmas Day.

According to the Rev Kohl, 
when (Tulkmas was originally 
observed there was a division 
in . the world. The East 
celebrated Christmas on Jan 6 
and the West observed the day 
Dec. 25. Today, the Jan. 6 da’e 
is known as I^iphancy.

Mrs. Kenneth Conner gave the 
vocational talk and di.scus.sed 
her Job as manager of the 
Magic Mirror in Highlaml 
Center.

It was announced that all

^  . I A therapy project for the Big
p Q  r r V  ( j  I V G n  ‘‘'pr>"g Nursing Inn was adopted 

r  by the Texas Bouquet African
D . ,  y. ! 'violet Club when the group met
D y  O r i f T l G S  Tue.sday at the home of Mrs.

proceeds gained when members^ 
assisted the Lion Club with' 
serving at Big Spring Stale 
Hospital will be put into the
chapter scholarship fund. The An open house hosted by Mr.' 
women agreed to continue Rkhard Grimes was! I n  P n i ’c n n
s p o n s o r i n g  Miss Freddie Monday evening in their: ' ^ “ 6 5 1 5  IH  r o r i u n  
Graham with a $100 scholarship borne at 600 Linda l.,ane. Calling
 ̂ ■ the next c o U c g e  hours were from 7:30 p.m. to ' r O f T I  /M CW  /V ieX fC O

A therapy project for the Big L. B. Edwards, 2703 Crestline.
The luncheon affair was held

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCoy of 
'Villa Grove, 111., have returnedi 
to their home after visiting twoj 
weeks with his si.ster and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G.. 

IL. Monroney. '
The .Monroneys recently 

spent Bomo time in Villa Grove:

d u r i n g  ___  ___
semester. 9:.30 p m.

The chapter will begin a of the hou.se party
membership contest in January, Mre. Neal Bryant, M rs
Inactive members vrho are Mr.

and

FOHSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 
. ............... .. Gordon Hodnett of

, , -----  --  --.„H Mr
brought back into the chapter to help their son.
will be counted as new mem-T"” "’®̂ ’ couples „„ j uji, famiiv apt
bers. with credit going to the and daughter-in-law.
person responsible for rein- 'I fa w a r t  his
stating them. alternated at the r e f r e s h m e r t t j ^ ^ ^ ’ , ™

I A spring tea is s c h e d u l e d " h i c h  was covered with ^ ^
.March 18 at the home of Mrs a green cloth edged with lace. system.
[Barbara Martin. Bos.ses’ Night |T h e  c-enterpiece was an • • •
will be Feb. 26 at Big Spring arrangement of fruit with white Mrs. O. W. Scudday is back 
Country Club, and all letters of 'acy leaves, gold bells and a'home after being di.scharg»>d 
nominatlong most be given to large green candle The from Medical Center Memorial 
Mrs. Fred Butler at the jan..arrangement sat on a pedestaliHospital in Big Spring. Mrs. L. 
23 meeting. 7 .30 p m , at L.i while milk gla.ss. Silver and T. .ShoulLs who has been a 
Pasoda Hestaurant. ’ nn |̂c glass appointments were patlent at ('owper Hospital has

Invocation was by Mrs. usc<d. Throughout the en-also returned home.
Conner, and lienediction was led tertaining rooms, additional The Andv Gastens have 
by Mrs O A Badwick Gifts acc-ents of small candles, moved to Forsan from Big 
were exchanged following the greenery and nuts were used Spring. He is employed by the 
meeting. Ho complete the holiday .'-etting. i Forsan Oil Well Service.

!at noon and during the business 
[session Mrs. O. S. Womack 
'.submitted a report on amend- 
'nients and changes in the by
laws. Mrs. J. T. Sanders and 
Mrs. Brent Womack served with 
Mrs Womack on the com
mittee.

Mrs. 0. S. Womack will serve 
as chairman of the therapy 

I project and will be assisted by 
Mrs. J. T. Sanders and Mrs. 
Brent Womack. The two Mrs. 
Womacks will deliver a special 
African violet to the nursing inn 
is  ihgift froa* tho-elub.
, T\it' Jan , 16 lueetkig will be 
field at 7 p.m., in the First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
community room when Mrs. 
Adrian W'estbrook will be 
chairman for the program. Mrs. 
[Edwards will bring .show films 
jmade dunng Ser '̂1sil to the 
Holy Land. There will be a 

I guest affair with Mrs. Edwards 
and -Mrs. Jane Hill as hostes.ses.

Mrs. J. W. Trantham became 
a member of the club. Guests 
were Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. 
H. J. Agee.

(to visit her mother, Mrs. Lettie 
McCoy, who is a resident in; 
a rest home there.

Santa's Workshop 
Is Play Setting
Santa’s workshop was the 

theme of the Kentwood Parent- 
Teacher ('hristmas party held 
Monday night at the school.

Students from the six grades 
at the school sang Christmas* 
s o n g s ,  directed and ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
0  C. Mason.

The children participating In 
the program weje d&cs.sed as' 
toys. Santa’s helpers from the’ 
different gi^desj vrere dressd 
as elves. V ' '

Sixth grade students narrated 
the program. . '

I » * Í

U N TIL  8 :00  P.M.

FALL FASHION
SHOE

6.00 to 16.90
Regularly $12 to $30

Barefoot Originolt •  De Liso Debs 
Noturaiizer •  Cobblers •  Mist America 

Florsheim •  Life Stride 
Imports from Spain and Italy

If you saw them this fall they’re on sale right 
now! Just look at the famous names! Come in 
early for the values on dress and sport shoes and 
boots in leather suede and patent. Broken sizes 
.so don’t delay!

BARNES WFRLLETŒR --.Vis-
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Russell Stover Candies
To give and to enjoy for Christmas
Assorted Chocolates . . .  a very popular assortment in a 
variety of sizes . . . creams, fruits, nuts, caramels, nougats, 
toffee, scotch, nut chunches and chewy centers . . . dipped 
in the finest dork and milk chocolate 
1 lb. 2.00 2 lbs. 3.95 3 lbs. 5.90 5 lbs. 9.75
Assorted Creams . . . assortment of cream centers 
dippied in dork and milk chocolate 
1 lb. 2.00 2 lbs. 3.95
Nut, Chewy and Crisp Centers
crunches and chewy centers . 
and dark chocolate.
1 lb. 2.00 2 lbs. "3.95

. assortment of nut. 
‘dipped in milk

j Mr

. ,  .  1 , .

Christmas Shopping 
Store Hours 

9:30 to 6:30 '
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Big Spring Herald
Sec. B Big Spring, Texas 
Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1972

Houston Paper 
T ^ n ^ f e : 
Blocking News

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous ! 
ton Chronicle has asked a 
federal court to strike down 
rules where federal officials, 
prohibit reporters from Inter
viewing federal prisoners who 
have consented to^taB r~^tS l 
newmen. |

The suit resulted from the re
fusal of the federal mambal, 
and other officials to permit, 
Chronicle reporters to interview i 
Sebastian Jesse Mirelez, 44, 
and Ronald L. Stewart Jr., 33.

—the-^hponi^ e  said.------- ----- —
Mirelez has been indicted on 

charges of evading $210,000 in 
federal income taxes from 1966 
through 1969. Federal author
ities have testified informers 
saw Mirelez give nwney to 
Houston narcotics officers. I 

Stewart, a key government 
witness in a  major narcotics i 
case, testified he was promised, 
a reduced* sentence in retuni 
for his testimony.- -

Defendants in the case are 
U.S. Atty. Gen. Richard G.! 
Kleindienst, U.S. Marshal M. F.^ 
Rousseau of the Southern Dis
trict of Texas, Harris County 
Sheriff C. V. “Buster” Kern 
and Galveston County Sheriff J. 
B. Kline.

The Chronicle said it wants to 
interview the two prisoners | 
“for the limited purpose of con- 
V er si n g and interviewing 
(them) about matters of puUic 
interest and concern within the, 
knowledge of those prisoners.’

T he « li t  m M thi> dp tem tants

-:VÍB'i  -»«i- - J—

SAVE FOR
Ralnchecke wlH ba glvan on Séosonol 
Heme only If wo con roplonleh our oup> 
ply before Chrietmat.

pr ic es  Vf FECW ^DEC. »»¡;
Cooks Will Be Open Each Nignt um

All Christmas 
Centerpieces &

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED. INC.

2 price
All Christmas Wreaths V2 Price

H O L ID A Y  N E E D S  IN D U R  
H D U S E W A R E S D E P T  !

Wine Server

m

\

had refused to allow the prison
ers to be interviewed and 
called the move “arbitrary and 
unduly restrictive.’

The petition further said the 
rules deprived the jHisooers of 
their right to s p e ^  and be 
heard and violaM  the First 
Amendment of tw  U.S. Con
stitution which guarantees free
dom of the press.

Public Records
NEW CARS

John H. and Ron«« J. Morgan, IIS' 
B KNIoy, Pontloc.

Formio Suo Rroughton, U06 Mlttol 
Pontloc.

Doylt B. Wholloy, Snydtr, Pontloc.
Don D. Holcomb, Acktrly, Pontloc.
Horry Aponti. BB4 Runnolb CMvrolot Von. • » # .
Rlchord L. Martin, Evantvlllo, Ind.,

Dotiun.
Ruth C. and Charm  F. Bornhordt, 

Jr , 3200 Oukt, Chovrolof.
Thomot E. Elchherot, ISOt S. Mh,l

Chovrolft.
O . K. McClain, Son Angolo, Cbovrotot.
Gorold R. Von Oykt, 1200 Hording,' 

Chovnolot
Roy D. Motion, IS II Sycomoro, 

Chovrolot.
Robort NIcholt. Knott, Chovrolot.
Hol|.Bonnott MomorM Hotpttol, Boo»21, Chovr .̂ I
Star Wotl Sorvico, Ira, Chovrolot.
Alfrod L. Crowloy, 11) B Cunlor, Chovrolot.
Bill Scott Jr., 4»7 Muir, Chovrotol
William Hitchcock, Colorado City, 

Chovrolot ponot truck
Billy W. Groon, 32lt Oroxol, Chovrolot 

pickup
E O McNkCM, 2«t E . 23th SI.,

Chovrolot.
Son Nookorik, 407 Loncotlor, Toyota.
Jomot M. Corvor, 310 E. titi, Cromlln.
Lynn Polmor, Iro, Toyota.
Ado E. Frooio, Coohomo, Toyota.
Richard H. Hotl, IS07 A. Wood, Ford
RuoMtl P. Knoobol Jr., I »  Kolly 

Circle, Ford.
Bobby Powoll, Cocdiema, Ford bickup.

16-p C .

REG. 7.93

BLOUSES, 
PANTOPS & 
SHIRTS

OOl* 
rag. S.»g

•Made of dacrons, cottons and 
polyesters «Fussy and tailored 
styles «Machine washable fab> 
rics «Choose from prints and 
solids «Sizes 32 to 38.

Granada Sandalfoot
PANTYHOSE

C «Made of 100% ny
lon «Choose from 
black, brown, navy 
and white «■■

I Our Sizes A and B. 
-rvg 9SC Lim it 4 Pair P iM se

H ardw ood  
C H E E S E  B D A R D S

YOUR CH O ICE

> 4 »-wSra

Our
rag. S.99

•Choooo board with 
ptoolie domo oHord-

•Tivom  chooooboard 
•  8< *̂ wKlo by IS *

Libby 11-Oz. Glass 
D A IS Y  C A D D Y  S E T

«BMUtiful daisy pat-
^  o r . beverage g la s se t  

Our ___in B cBddv to match.
iRMy  w. TiupBiniM, awnmi cur

B t l .  Ford pickte. 
Midtond, two Ford

■ *C w C «  Etoeirkni Co.7~Bo* iTl,' Ford 
pickup.

W. Oub Ceotoi. Coohomo, Buick.
Rapps Outtar, Knott, Vohuwogon. 

WARRANTY DRRDS 
Loon L. Mosooy ft ux to Raymond 

U  SIngloton ol in ; loH 17 ond l i  bik. 
IS. omondod ptot of o portion, 
WoUtlngton Placo.

HoroM O. Talbot to lorrolno Caldo 
Totbet: on undivtdod »  por cont Intorott 
In tho north MB toot of tho E-2 et Mk. 
I I ,  Collogo Holghti Addition.

William L. Horkrldtr ot ux to Woymon 
W. Lopord ot ux: lot »  Mk. 1, Collogo 
Park Eitato*.

Torry Forroot ot ux to Lorry Ooiv, 
McMurtroy ot ux: lot 14, bIk. 7>
Suburban Holght* Addition.

William R. AAoriall« ot ux *e ErnW 
H. Poyno ot ux; «JB-ocroo oat ot tho 
NW-4 of tho NE-4 of nw SW-4 Of Met. 30. Mk. 32. T-I-S, TAP -  -  -

a I il ï'iiiyRi
wl** ooBlIoped edgt corator file M rybbar 
Bnito on a aliein. taot tor table protecr. 
§1103 Hon. 97226

William R. jWw 
H. Poyno of ux;
ol tho SW-4 of Iht SE-4 ol tho NW-4 
ol Met. 30, Mk. 32. T-I-S, T liP  Ry. 
Co. Survty,
«D R R M VtO N  o w e --------

A. R. Sdionti ot ol to Son AngMo 
Eloctrlc Sorvico Company; 0.44 oerM 
out ot tho SW-4 of tho SE-4, MCI. IX  
Mk. 33, T-1-X TAP Ry. Co. Survoy.

Son Angote Eloctrlc Sorvico Co. to 
L. E. Burks and WM Butlor: 0.44 octm  
eut of Itw SW-4 of Itw SE-4, M d. IX  
Mk 33, T-I-S, TAP Ry. Co. Survty.

Electric Service BulWlnga Inc to Son 
Angelo Electric Service C i :  A44 ocree 
out of the Sw-4 of the SE-4, MCt. 13, 
Mk. 33. T-I S, TAP Ry. Co. Survey.

Secretary of Homing ond Urban 
Development (HUD) to BUly Loult 
WtotheroM: lot IX  Mk. X  Lukevlew 
Addition.

Henry Archie Hawk et ux to ChorlM 
Edword Robert! et ux: O.tO ocrei out 
et the SE-4, MCt. 40, Mk. 3X T-1-N, 
TAP Ry. Co. Survey!.

Roul J. RuMo et ux to Raymond 
C. Montez: lot 11, Mk. 2, except the 
north fly* toot of the eoit 36 toot, Bauer 
Addition.

Lillie B. Janet to Eldon D. MoMlnglH 
et ux: lot IX  Mk. 7, Sethei Height! 
Addition.

Mobol Hoed Logan to Runell Hood 
Id 2, Mk. 25. GoverTxnont

KapEiiis
180-CT. 
REG. 42f

Logon: lot! 1 ond 
Height! Addition. kRIMARRIAOe LICENSE8

Jack Leo Fletcher, 21, ot 1402 RunnN! 
and Mrt. Connie Lynn Chrono, 2X Rt. 
2 Box UM>.

Larry Wayne Pairax 2X UWboek, ond 
M (i! Suton Arveto Wotton, 1», O d ^ .

Bobby Gone Merrick, 41, ot 1403 E . 
la i l  oM  Mra. loda Mottlyn William!,
42. of 3214 Franklin.

Billy Roy Brook!, 3e. of 404 Scurry 
St., and Mrt. Jennie Nell Llvetoy, 34,! 
ol a07 Runnolt.

RIchord Petor Lovergno, 21, Wwren, 
R .I., and MIm  Alma Luello Wlllotei, 
10, ol 1200 WrIgM St. nOTM DISTRICT COURT PILINDS 

Pouline Beck Sparkman and John 
Sporkmon; divorce petition.

Joihua Cato; occupotloool drlvor i  
llcenM.  ̂ ^  .Phylll! A. Creighton vt. Robert J. 
Creighton; reciprocal child tupport. 

lim Baum vt. Walton Enterprltet Inc.;Mit on contract. ____ .
IIOTM DISTRICT COURT ORDERS .

Hotel Juanita KItebent and J . D. 
Rttctwi

Alice --------  .
Kenneth Tlllopaugh. —

Morlo L. Bernal and 
temporary order!.
HSTH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS  

Lee Jockion Bower! Jr. ond Mory 
• mo Bowtra; divoroo potltlon.

ifilopaugh ond Daniel 
h; divarce granted.

' Tony Bernal;

Ekeo 50 Piece 
F L A T W A R E  S E T

97
Q y, «Set consists of 16 
mg, tsaapobna, 6 so Jp  

' spoons, 8 dinner forks, 
—w a sariRd toffts.admnor

to  a 1 butter knife
• “ 8 6  and 1 auger spoon.

Deluxe 4 Qt. 
IC E  B U C K E T

elee bucket «ritti antique 
whiskey labeix «Made of 

^§9 ,  durable plastic eMetal
7  9 7  handle and lid. «H16867

Men’s 
D R E S S  
& S P O R T  
S H IR T S

Our
reg. 2.M

•Made of polyester end 
cotton blends »Long point 
collars, t  button cuffs. 
•Completely washable. 
•Choose front a large aa- 
aorlment of solids, stripes 
^nd fancy prints. •Sport

CH A IN  B E L T S

•Choose from a large selection of 
•One size fits ail.

Sizes to 17

Men’s 
D R E S S  A  
S P O R T  S O C K S

C “
Our
reg. 674 SB.

•Made of a blend of 75% Orton* 
and 25% nylon «Smart ribs.and 
link patterns '«Light and deric 
tones »Crew Ben-lon* soci« . 
•Fits sizes 10 to 13.

Men’s
Plain & Fancy 
J E A N S

40 0
Our

rag.
toS.SS

•Made of brushed and hard 
finished cotton «All have flare 
legB«iNestem, patch and novelty 
itylM «Nsvy, brown, berry antf 
eafnat «Slzee 9  to 38.

Vinyl
SH O P P IN G  B A G

'Our 
reg. 2.4S

*Han6 patwf 6  ufilWy 
bag has many uses. «Id** 

_.x 12" X 2Vs" »Handte. 
is 24” «Red, blue and 
tan.

IN F L A T A B L E  O R  
C U D D L Y  T O Y S

^  •Choose from Sente
^  or Snovmten roly
^  poly infleteble toy
Our with inner rettle or
••9.-MS Sente, Rudolf or

Snowmen cuddly 
chum t»"'
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Gimlet Eye On
The Congressional JoTnf Economic Committee 

is trying to take an accurate measurement into 
the eeonomica of federal studies.

v^vnuiUL w i l a  »Ww
"me«ryMtf r T«vg- i(iwitineir iw  mugiaim ^uh~
cost taxpayers some $63 billion that year.

This is a staggering sum. The programs range 
fitm  jbousing to paueogerJciios, mmiJiU d rillii^ .

wm

..The subsidies' break., down into four basic 
categories: tax subsidiM, to encourage certain 
activities; direct cash subsidies, such as farm 
price supports; credit subsidies, such as home 
loans; and benefits-in-kind, such as food stamps.

With such a massive outlay each year, basic 
questions are being asked, and they should be 
answered.

The questions include; Are the objectives of 
some older subsidies still valid? Do the programs 
accomplish their aims’ If the programs are ef
fective, do the costs outweigh the benefits? Do 
they create inequities in the tax system’

-----Congress;-which must authorize the money for
these subsidies, is obligated to find answers to 
these questions. It will not be easy, for each sub-

sidy has a constituency which will defend its 
federal help as essential to the national interest.

Congre^ should be willing to require regular 
previews’ each^irngram •amr iavg-lhe:'ja Brage " ^  
•erta programriw m ir grrTintttater'ur^tiiefftctem.~" 
There is simply too much public money involved 
to allow these massive subsidies to continue 

-withoutTull accflipitability,. -
wuHŷ f5w»>l»8gTiiifflduw« mar

over farming and ranching, adding that “I am 
uncomfortable with the $4 billion this year from 
the U.S. Treasury going to farmers for doing ornnCtlnhyTntytlrttrg-̂  TW^^  tiŷ l
T̂TMhe fainier’s plight m rhaving To sell fur a lo t-

The Message

Around The Rim

the time has conge to eliminate government ctmtrol

less than he takes in. Maybe that can be adjusted 
to an open market situation, but the fanner should 

- not bd^ingled« out 4or the great subsidy 
 ̂ Asffflit-Bigfflittwr t il 

more subtle sanctuaries.

ToTTTcïïTe
btr«^ HE- lagah scQuiaag-ihi^

Sound Advice
Former President Lyndon B. Johnson gave 

delegates to a civil rights symposium in Austin 
some practical advice. It is to worii with President 
Nixon instead of trying to threaten.

.Mr. Johnson speaks from the vantage point 
of having been in the White House and having 
to (^al with one of the most turbulent eras in 
American history, which included the civil rights 
era:------------ --------- ----- - -----------------------

.if:.-

He told black leaders in Austin to take facts,
not demands to the White House because President»

Nixon “doesn’t want to leave the presidency feeling 
he’s been unjust.”

Saying it’s easier to want to do right than 
to know what is right, the former President said 
the job at hand is to “lift from individuals those 
burdens of unequal history.” Those burdens take 
subtle and difficult forms. Removing them will 
require individual effort by both black and white.

“A“ good starting point, as Mi*. Tohnson said, Is 
with facts. Facts can dissipate the emotional

iie was expat. Since he was a lad 
following at his father’s footsteps, he 
had worked with sheep. Then, when 
he reached young manhood, be 
became a herder in his own right.

broken limbi a dired stump, thi
skeleton of a luniper bOSh. Satisfief 
with the supply,»!» ktoffled a fin

erosion of threats or demands.

’M i

ON ’THIS DAY be had, with the 
aid of his tiusted dog, guided the 
sheep along a draw and past a grove 
where the young people from a town 
church had campOl during the past 
summer. As he walked through the 
thicket among Hie scratches outlining 
tent ditches, his eyes fell upon 
something red. He {ricked up, rubbed 
the cover and made out slowly the 
words “New Testament." He o{iened 
it and turned a {»age here and there, 
noting that, although somewhat 
weathered, ihe words still were sharp 
and clear.

in the cradle of rocks whkh had hek 
many previous fires. Frona the wagoi 
which had been parked across tbi 
guUcy nearby, he obtained a feu 
utensils and some food, and soon had 
prepared a meal for himself, wltl 
enough left for his dog. His evening 
chores over, he lay down by the fire 
but as be curled on his side, he fell 
the book in hit pockety

Amwcr
BII.LY GRAHAM

I have a daughter who is fast 
becoming an alcoholic. Mr,. Gra
ham. you counsel' a lot ol people. 
Can you tell me why intelligent 
men and women try to drown their 
difficulties in drinking. What can I 

' do to help? Y.L.
“You know, George, if you reallv 

want to reduce, do as I did — cut 
out two drinks a day.” Thus advised 
one highly {»aid executive to another 
over their second daiquiri at lunch. 
Although he may not realize it. that 
fellow is {»otentially an alcoholic. 
Traditionally, that word is associated 
with the Bowery, but only about 3 
per cent of alcoholics fall, in that 
catigory. Approximately 80 per cent 
live with their families and hold jobs.

The liquor business is big — over 
22 billioo in sales, and the motivation 
to drink is as varied as the drinkers, 
is the way to get with the good life. 
W h i l e  t h e  a d s  s a y  i t
actually people do It because of 
bo r  ed 0 m, tenatoa, personal
Inadeouicy or the delosioo that it 
helps b  a crisis.

Alcobottcs Anonymous, begun in 
193S, has done s  great lob. AA assures 
the alcobtrilc thaw are two aids to 
recovery — God and fellowship. The 
best answer is tbe qrirttuai renewal 
that faith in Christ caa bring.

I have aeen cOBvertion hnmodiateiy 
taka nwxy a man’s appetite for 
a l c o h o l .  With others, it 
Is alover, but either way. It {»roves 
Luka U:27, “What la Impoasibie with 
men is poaMUe with Ood.”

ir-

Crazy Hotel
R isaia

Robert E. Ford

“How Is the best way to avoid 
getting stiff ta the joints?"

“Stay out of those kind of joints!"
FT WAS thigh slappers like that that 

helped make the Crazy Hotel with its 
related enterpri.ses in Mineral Wells

- “-And the Crazy Hotel stib is doing- 
well. after nearly half a century, 

'reports John Mattnews, the owner and 
manager.

However, it no longer is a s{)a — 
where thousands once came to take 
the mineral baths and drink tbe mild 
Crazy water, guaranteed to freshen 
the system.

It is a combined hotel and 
retirement home now and Matthews 
reports that it normally is filled.

THAT JOKE about the joints was
revived by tbe young woman w ^  is

Jesx and -always.walking behind the d<
stuff on it and asking wh

rarpRTsnffinrcan be 
In this case

îPrâ
e h

what

was a {»am{»h)et

called " ‘Sugar Cane” and ‘February’ 
Present ‘The Brain Busters.’ ”

Sugar and Cane and February were 
blacUace comedians on the Texas

- tSASA

packages of Crazy Water crystals and 
make your own, and you still can.

Quality Network sponsored by tbe
-■ -  - - Ils.Crazy Water Co. of Mineral Well

TRY THIS ONE:
“ Give a definition of home.”
“ Home is where you can scratch 

anyplace that itches!”

“ Does » man have more sense after 
he gets married’

“ Yes. but It’s too late!”
Ah, but. the Crazy Hotel was a 

marvelous place.
Just picture a country boy walking 

into such a palace. It nearly made 
his eyes pop out.

Why it had one gigantic lobby with 
the roof made of glass so that the 
sun shone right through!

And that lobby with the glafss roof 
was filled with exotic plants such as

THE HOTEL had its ups end 
downs. The mineral baths were 
stopped. For a time it became a rest 
home. Then Mineral Wells used it 
as a hos{»ital for about three years 
while a new hospital was being built.

Now It is back to Its original func
tion as a hotel but not as » spa.

Crazy Water crystals still a re  sold, 
but Matthews says the company 
headquarters has moved from 
Mineral Wells, although it still has 
ties there. The Baker Hotel was 
closed for sometime. However, a 
group recently purchased it end is 
making major renovations. The new 
owners have indicated it will not be 
a hotel as such but have not .said 
exactly what its function will be.

But there will be no revival of 
Sugar Cane and February as black
face comédiens.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W. S. Peoraon joe Pickle 
Editor

PwalWMd Svndor menMnf and wttk'tfoy artfrnomt, nrrnjt Saturday, by ttw 11« S«a(nq 
H«(Md, IrK.. 710 Scurry Strairt, t l«  Sdiittg 1«xm 70/10 Uftlophan« 0IS-M3 T-Jll). Mcinhor Of 
ItM Aowciotod PrtM, Audit turaou at Circutoiion.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesdoy, Dec. 20, 1972 .1
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AT THAT MOMENT, there was a 
distraction among the sheep, so he 
hurriedly stuffed the booklet into the 
front pocket of his denim jacket. 
Signalling to his dog, he soon had 
the flock calmed and grazing in 
different s{»ot, then went to check to 
see if anything had gotten among the 
sheep to cause the disturbance.

It was getting on toward sundown, 
and he and his constant companion, 

• the dog, almostly silently-and gently 
worked the sheep towai'd the sheer 
rock face of an escarpment. Here was 
a crude rock wall, with a narrow 
opening, through which the sheep filed 
as he made a mental note of each, 
saying something now and then to 
individuals as though they were 

•people. Finally, they were all inside 
and ready for the night.

CURIOUS, HE ^ook it out, but th( 
flickering fire was too dim tc 
illuminate the pages, so he threw or 
a few sprigs of brush. Soon the flamej 
leaped and crackled, with an oc
casional {»p. The shepherd opened 
the book, and his eyes fell on a 
passage mom"" Luke. MetiCUlbUSlyp" 
word by word, he made out:

“And she brought fourth her first 
l)orn son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in 
a manger because there was no room 
for him in the inn. And there were 
in the same country shepherds 
abiding in the field, keeping watch 
over their flock by night, an lo the 
angel of the Lord . . . .

“ And suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly host 
praising God . .

‘THE NIGHT wind whistled over the 
canyon and billowed down among the 
gaunt branches of the brush and 
stirred the bougks of the green 
juni{»ers. And he, loo, could hear It: 
“Glory to God in the highest." •

Reform Debate

David Lawrence

a  lt72k»ChcMsTrik«»»

Said Bill Wilson, one of AA's two 
founders, “ I humbly offered myself 
to God. I admitted for the first time 
that of myself I was nothing. I faced 
my sins, and became willing to have 
my new found Friend take them 
away. I have not had a drink since " 

In the words of Stuart Hamblen, 
“What He’s done for others, He can 
do for 3̂ . ’’

Some Good, Bad News

'  - WASHINGTON -  About two we«kl 
after the new Congress goes info 
session on Jan. 3 and begins to 
organize itself in party meetings, 
efforts are going to be made by dif
ferent groups to see that the 
proces.ses by' which chairmen of 
committees are chosen and caucuses 
are held should be kept open.

JSUU

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  The out

look for your personal financial 
situation over the next few 
weeks contains some good news 
and bad. First the bad:

for Social .Security some time 
last fall.

—We are accustomed to hear- 
—ing-that Social Security benefits 

keep rising. During 1173 we will 
learn the reason why this is 
{XTssible. Your contribution, and 
that of your boss, will rise to 
$631 80 from $468

feriu! and palms that looked like 
something from Heaven to a boy who 
had never viewed anything but 
mesquite, cactus, scrub cotton and 
»vheat with the black rot.

THAT was one of two lobbies which

Not only will the percentage 
of tax increase, but the tax 
base goes up also. In 1972, you 
{»aid at the rate of $.2 per cent 
of the first $9,000 earned In 
ll73 the rate goes to 5.85 {»er 
cent and the base is $10,800.

.Now. suddenly, the deduc
tions resume with the first pay- 
check of 1973 — and at a higher 
rate.

—As ne\-pr before, credit 
cards are helping make this a 
bountiful rhri.stmas for millions 
of families. Buyers have gone 
wild, and when the figures are 
all in they'll likely show that 
records of various sorts were 
set

for their paychecks even 
though the income surtax had 
been removed.

The question that concerns 
government officials and pil

ls

While the Christmas buying 
surge Is consistent with the 
trend toward freer use of 
household money that set in 
earlier in the year, it probably

vate economists now 
will happen to those ohacks. 
Will they be used' to {»ay off 
bills, and thus help restrain 
price rises, or will they be dis- 
si(»ated’

One high-ranking governnnent 
official has suggested that the 
money be returned In tbe form 
of government bonds, thus in- 
.during people into investing 
rather than s{»ending

THE DEMAND by reformers Is for 
disclosure of caucus proceedings, 
particularly the election of committee 
chairmen and the officials of each 
house of Congress. For these are the 
men who exercise « .g rea t ..deal, 
control over the kind Of- toRMfflan: 
that comes before both houses in 
every session of Congress.

Republicans, of course, are in the 
minority and vote only for the In- 
dl\1duals who are to be ranking 
members of tbeir party of com
mittees. But the Democrats require 
that 10 of their members request a 
secret ballot for the vote on a com
mittee chaimun. If there it no such 
request, the member of tbe committee 
who has been in Congress tbe longest 
time becomes chairman.

for instoBce, is planning to re- 
Introdncei Me bill which would order 
conference committees to bold their 
se.ssions In public. Sen. Robert Taft 
Jr., (R-Ohio). and Sen. Robert Pack- 
wood, (R-Ore ), said that they will 
urge the Repulriicen senate caucus 
to set up a sevea-nnan committee to 
make assignal||[|||*^i^^ the
ranking m inon^^B fl|bers, with the 
entire Republican canras casting the 
recorded votes on the recom
mendations made.

THE WHOLE PURPOSE is to get 
a public record of ha y  jJjW members 

/vote on MOCbmpositttjQH the com- 
‘ mittees. I t i s  perhapÎTBf generally 
realized that legislation reaches its 
critical point in a conference and that 
often a chairman exercises a powerful 
influence in the fate of a peodlng 
bill. But there are some orgamzations 
which think that the vot9  ol 
bers of Congress for 'coirmrittee 
chairmen should be disclosed so the 
{Hiblic can fix the Iriatne when bills 
of importance are blocked.

For those who found automat
ic, forced savings to their lik-

REFORMERS HAVE some sym
pathy withn Congress now, and there 
are signs that a contest over the 
matter may arise when Congress 
meets. Rep. Claude Pgppcr (P-Tl» ~

largest
lobby In the world.

There was a  lot of entoitainment 
around Mineral Wells then in addition 
to taking mineral baths if you didn’t 
ask too much.

new% in this for worktrs who 
earned, let us say, at least $12.- 
666 in 1972 ' Such workers 
ceased haring money deducted

{ jK rm r

CERTAINLY THERE are some 
defects in the reform plan. The whole 
idea is, bosrever, bound to cause 
much debate in the next session, even 
though the proponents of it rosy not 
succeed this time.

(Cadyrt|t«l, IVTl. euWIRiarvHali Syndteata)

One s{X)rt wss riding donkeys up 
the mountain Well, it may have 
looked like a mountain to Mmeone 
from Lubbock or Plainview but it was 
more like a hill. And If that palled, 
there were .some first<Iass miniature 
golf courses, and a fine .swrinuning 
pool.
. The success of tbe Crazy Hotel 
resulted in the establiahment of the

coma o e i Mineral 
Wells, you could buy the water In

Lot Of Birds
LONDON (AP) — F o r  every 

100 men in Greater London 
there are 108 women — two 
more than the national average 
— according to provisional 
figures from the 1971 census 
published here.

lowest — at 102 — in the West 
midlands industrial area of
HnTaTn.

The problem now is {»aying 
off the bills. .Some merehants 
feel that when the tab is added 
UD it will produce a reaction in 
which the big Christmas spend
ers will return to their ab
stemious ways in the new year.

—Some good news is coming 
also. From February to June 
the Internal Revenue Service 
checks to reimburse taxpayers 
for overwithholding during 1972.

How much this will amount 
to for particular individuals is 
difficult to ascertain, but esti- 
mateg of the gr and total rnwge

tunity - to {»urchase • bonds 
directly through the {»ayroll 
savings {»Ian and earn 5.5 {»er 
cent interest in the bargain. The Nixon Year
Means Death
LONDON (AP) -  London’s 

clean air means death to 
hundreds of the d ty ’s plane 
trees. They're dying of sun
stroke.

Marquis Chilcis

Said David Burdekin of the 
forestry Commission research 
laboratory: “ For some reason 
the plam is

from a low of $7 billion to more 
than $10

______ particularly
susce phblle to,, eaify morning 
sunlight after a night of hard 
frost. Untti iw w iny. bctauwi df 
air pollution, it never saw any 
early sun. But now we are 
getting both hard frost and 
strong morning sunlight. The 
effect is to kill off the {»lanes.’’

WASHINGTON -  This is an In
formed view of 1973. It Is a view 
not from the White House where all 
the blinds are down and the ruin is 
silence but from one of thé ablest 
administrator-economists who follows

$1.2 billion wheat sale to the Soviet 
Union wheat stocks have been run 
down. This carries over into corn and 
in turn into beef.

ON THE POLITICAL side the.-op-

In the country as a whole, 
.38 per cent of women In the 
15-25 age group are married, 
the figures showed.

What is clear is that 
thousands of Americans de
cided to use Uncle Sam as a 
bank In 1972 and thus declined 
to change the amount withheld

specialized staff and the requisite 
eemputee banks.-------- ------------------- —

« h í S f

INTO THE FORECAST goes a
healUnr res{>ect for Prerident Nixon’s

lacitycapacity for making a 180 degree turn 
and doing just what hq said he would

................... — engage in a long and
bitter w raarit over spendiny v a m  
economy, ’rtie P rtid en t wI I I toi^  
with a new budget tailcual like the 
’74 budget with cuts deep enough to 
preclude a tax increase. Ilia t along

COI
EAST

never do. The surprise element could 
in mid-1973, in this educated crystal

with the |2S0 billion Nixon spending
n(Lceiling win be tbe battleground

niés-'. Nose Prints Tell Tale

Hal Boyle
, NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know
if he didn’t open his mail:

Success is often merely a 
matter of salesmanship. One of 
two candy stores in a shopping 
center consistently had more 
customers than the other. The 
owner gave this reason: “ In 
my competitor’s store they 
usually put too much candy on 
the scale and then have to take 
some away. In my store we put 
on too little — and then add 
some.”

You can tell gorillas a{»art by 
their nose prints joft u  you 
ran identify peo{»le by their fin
gerprints No two gorilla nose 
prints are alike.

It has been seriously sug
gested by oceanographers that 
the fresh water shortage In

S o u t h e r n  California might 
sometime be helped by towing 
icebergs there from the South 
Pole. Scientists have estimated 
that even if 70 per cent of the 
iceberg melted en route, the 
amount left ivould be far chea{»- 
er than the cost of desalting 
sea water.

Quotable notables: “America 
has become so tense and ner
vous it has been years since 
I ’ve seen anyone asleep in 
church — and that is a sad sit
uation.” —. Norman Vincent 
Peale.
" f l I r m a n  ' 'anatoifiy .facts: 
Maybe we do need all those de
odorants we hear about in com
mercials, The human body has 
approximately 2^  million 
sweat glands. They number up 
to 2,500 per square inch where

they are most numerous — on 
hands, forehead and the soles 
of the feet.

Live Christmas trees still fa
vored: Despite the growing use 
of plastic Christmas trees be
cause they are n ea ta , don’t 
lose their needles, and can be 
kept for several ̂ a r s ,  the live 
evergreen tree is still the most

K{)ular. Some 35 million will 
put up in American homes 

this year. Only about 2 per cent 
are the kind advocated by eco
logists — 'those with b^ls of 
soil around their rotMM, so they , 
can be replanted after the 
Yuletide .season.

ball, produce a dramatic turn-around 
com;»arable to mid-1971 when the 
President clamped on wage and price 
controls and re-valued the currency. 
He is ca{»able of stealing the 
Democrats’ clothes while they are 
ha|»pily swimming in the warm 
current of s{)ending-welfare {rograms.

As for the economy, prospects look 
favorable to very good. The u{»ward 
trend in the last quarter of 1972 will 
be sustained perhaps th ro u ^  the 
entire year. The drop in the unem
ployment rate ju.st disclosed from 5.5 
to 5.2 is likely to continue.

INFLA'nON DOESN’T LOOK GOOD. 
While the rate had begun to come 
down recent price Increases threaten 
to start it upward again and that 
is {»artlcularly true for food. With tbe

BY MIDYEAR, SAY, THE AD-
minlsjration will face a {»ainful 
dilemma, llie  choice will be either 
new taxes or more deficit S{»ending 
and with $100 billion in red ink 
already on the ledger the latter 
course is all but ruled out.

Then comes the great turn-around 
when the President took the steps 
— wage and price controls — that 
he had been saying for two years 
he would never take. Hi proposes 
to wrap all grants-in -aid programs 
in one big bundle and, with no strings 

,attached,<get the federal government 
entirely out of the picture. This would
mean a whopping bonanza of perhaps

the$40 billion compared to which 
revenue sharing now being dished out 
is peanuts.

(UMM Natan Syndleete)

A Devotion For Today..
‘Glory to God In highest heaven, and on earth his peace for men 

On whom his favour rests." (Luke 2:14)
PRAYER: 0  (lod, we tbank You that Christ came bringing love 

and faith into a world of darkness and des{)air. We thank You that

It was Goethe who observed, 
“ Let everyone sweep4n front of* 
his own door, and tbe whole 
world will be clean,"

we can'know He is with us now in the middle of our {nxiblems and 
fears. Amen.

4  (From the ‘Upper Room')
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ÂiNArS WflCOMi

n&BERGË

.>4 '̂ i,

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
Highland Center

2 ft . set contains 
1-1/2 Oz. Lotion, 
1 Oz. After Shave 
Balm. In an. at
tractive folder 
gift box. Put a 
ribbon on it for 
under ttw Christ
mas Treel

CO LLEGE PARK
EAST FOURTH AT BIRDWELL

FIV E  
EASY  
W AYS 

TO BUY f
jCash-Charge-Leyaway 

BankAmericard 
Revolvaccount

T.G.&Y.
Christinas
Special!

FM 700 AT GREGG ST.
Each

ô̂ sT®l
“S , ! î i Â  i« -

’I h M i U e .
COLOGNE

HE’LL  L IK E  IT!
T ro u b le

AF T  ̂ft
t  O U «  K l  ' O Oi)N(

HEAVEN SENT* 

COLOGNE & POWDER

'C m

Um»V
La. Mod«'

7 \
%

1 Oz. Bottle in 
beautiful gift box. 
Use as an after 
shave or your fa
vorite cologne. 
Masculine scent 
makes a gift that 
keeps on ^easing.

2 f t . Set contains 
2 Qz. a n y  cologne, 
5 Oz. dusting pow
der. . .a great 
combination for
Christntaaoiftol̂
ing.

fVEREAOY
Jr. Comnuihder *

LANTERN
COMPLETE WITH BATTERES

Lig h tw e ig h t 
hf-impact pioiy- 
ethytens case 
with pushbut
ton switch, 
a a s y - g r i p 
handle. Uses 
standard H ” 
batteries. Bat
teries included.

#114WB

TABU*
forbidden fragranceCOLOGNE *»”
4 Ozs. Tabu,® the

NOW
JUST

Our 
Low 
Price.. Set

feet gift for the 
women on your 
list.

li* «Mairi

WAP.KIE
TA LK IE

Has press ft talk twitch, push 
talk switch ft call signal key 
to transmit in Morse Code. 
Solid state circuitry, tele
scoping antenna. Includes 9- 
volt battery, carrying strap, 
crystal for each unit.

rBuoton*
. 8-Track Tape 

Carrying Case

LA S T I
Each .  Holds 24

four or eight track tapes, 
each with own compart
ment. With lock ft key.

Umtt 2

Long Stem

NOTE
Stationery

Note size stationery, 
3-3/4" X 16". Matching

velopes in assorted
designs.

MAKES A GREAT GIFT

%
PaUttBaB

CLOCK.
with
"oSublV 
lumtoow «»•
Coiois.

each

Gl Joe Adventurer
Set

USE YOUR 
TG&Y

REVOLVACCOUNT
m Boi

SECRET OF THE 
! STOLEN' "

Thh a « t

Ä lT »  i S " ' ' ”'
Snake.

BY
rSasbro

WcQFOohMODELING
COMPOUND

. V

• CLEAN • NON TOXIC 
•WONT STAIN

* r 4

IPD2Sg

Four-pak of America's 
favorite modeling 
compound with color 
blend chert. Red. 
Blue. Yellow and 
White with reuseable 
plastic lidS( Original
ly pliable, will air 
haroen for permanent 
objects.

, ¿ENEHAL

ELECTRIC,
ftSDI ft 
#SD2

Ladiet modal com tiw  w " ''X |o ^ ^

SîlTiolt l l « x i W ; o m l  4 (H. c -
x o u R C H O K ^

m m
-ü-.w -

An All-Time Favorite!
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PRO B'SKETBALL

Boston 
New York 
Buttalo

.mis
Botti mors 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Cleveland

NBA
lA B TtltN  COWBeUBNCK 

MTtJMTIC DIVISIUN
W L Pet. CB

26 * .867 —
25 9 .735 3

t  t > r n s i o w ~ ^ -----------
18 13 .511
18 15 .545 1
13 17 .433 4V̂
9 25 265 lOV̂

WESTERN CONFERINCE 
MIDWEST DIVISION 

W L
Milwoukee 23 9
Chicago 20 11
K.C.-Omoha 19 17
Detroit 13 17

PACIFIC DIVISION 
Los Angeles 25 5
Golden State 20 11
Phoenix IS 18
Seo^tle 10 26
Portlond 8 25

WEDNESDAY*$ GAMES 
Los Angeles ot Baltimore 
Seattle vs. Konsas Clty-Omoha ot Omaha 
Portland ot Milwaukee 
Philodelphlg ot Detroit.. .
New York vL Hovffoh AnTonfo, 4 |

■’AAf t t dt s—■SCOW5S—- 3 3 — ~ —B l o z o f s"’ it i
By The AsMClated Press

■Ml

LALbG
Pet. OB
.719 —
.645 2V̂
.521 6
.433 9
839 «
.645 6
.455 12 
.278 18'/2 
242 19

lY

Tex.
Only oomes scheduled 

ABA 4:
EAST

Corolina 
Kentucky 
Virginia 
New York 
Memphis

W L
22 14
19 13 
19 19 
13 19 12 22

Pet. ‘CB
611 -

can’t hurt myself,” said Port- 
and forward Sidney Wicks be
fore the start of the season.

No, but he can do a job on 
some other people . . .  like the 
Chicago Bulls, for instance.

Wicks scored 33 points, 
grabbed 24 rebounds and hand
ed out 11 assists Tuesday night, 
leading the Portland Trail Blaz
ers to a 109-100 upset over the 
Chicago Bulls, dropping the 
Bulls iy% games behind Mil- 
waukee in the National Basket
ball Association’s Midwest Divi
sion.

The Bucks raced to a 61-29 
halftime lead and coasted to a ¡more

irofessional team,” was
•\yjy _____________ -___

Abdut-Jabbar s c o i^  "ST of "Ris

their e j ^ ndg.

points in the first half as the 
Bucks posted their fourth con
secutive victory and sent 
Seattle to its 10th straight de
feat on the road. Seattle sank 
just 26.5 per cent of its shots in 
the first half.

Los Angeles played without 
Jerry We.st and Happy Hair 
ston, sidelined by injuries, but 
its other three starters took up 
the slack. Wilt Chamberlain 
scored 25 points and i^ab b ^  22 
rebounds, GàTTTìoodncli scored 
32 points and Jim McMillian hit 
for 27 to offset Buffalo’s El 

Smith, who scored 35

1
WEST

20 12 625
20 14 . 588

----- f------ W -  -t*-----***•— VA
13 18 .419 6Vj
15 23 . 395 8

WBDNESOAY'S GAMES 
No gomes «chaduied

Irtdiona
UtahOewvr—
Dallos 
San Dicgo

COLLEGE 
CAGE SCORES >- I

EAST
Army 73» Kings Point 50 99, Grown 88
Temple 70, West Chester 46 
^ñonhotton 101. Wagner 55 
Horvard 91. Holy Cross 80 
Brondtls 99. WPI 68 
Motne 76. Rhode Islond 69 
Providence 73. Oregon 60 
St. Bonpventure 99, Ashtond 87 

SOUTH
N C. St. 103. Dovidson 90 
Virginio 106. >o. Austrolio 94 
Missouri 94. So. Alo 66

MIDWEST
Purdue 119. Son Jose St 86

121-77 rout of the Seattle Super-|p o i n t s
Sonics behind Kareem Abdul-1-----------
Jabbar’s 33 points.

In other NBA games,‘ Los An- 
^ l e s  beat Buffalo 126-100. At- 
lanta topped Kansas City- 
O m a h a  119-102, Phoenix 
whipped the New York Knicks 
117-84 and Golden State nipped 
Boston 115-112.

In the only two American 
Basketball Association games 
played, Denver defeated Dallas 
137-115 and Carolina edged San 
Diego 116-111.

Wicks, the NBA’s rookie-of- 
the-year last * season when he 
averaged 24.5 points and 
rebounds per game, 
with Geoff Petrie—the

and garnered 18

Forson JUps 
Blackwell

WiKontIn 77, W nt Virginia 59 
lowo M. 96. N O. St. 67

FORSAN — Four players 
finished in double figures as the 
Forsan Buffaloes raced to a 73- 
56 win over Blackwell in 
ba.sketball action Tuesday night.

Tommy Brumley paced the 
Buffaloes with 16 points. Also 

11-5¡finishing in double figures for 
teamed Forsan were Joe Moreno with 
1970-71 ¡12 points, Rudy Holguin with 

rookie of the year—to tame thejio points and David Crooks with 
Bulls in the lirst four minutes iq points, 
of the fourth quarter. | 71,5 ^in gives Forsan an 8-6

Petrie sank five of his sixi|-g(.g|-(j fQp 
shots in that span and Wricks! girls’ action, Kathy Reed

.. . .».L 32{lina.

Pete Maravlch 25 for AtlanU,fdurtt^ljuai1;er--W 
which won despite 33 points by 
the Kings’ Nate Archibald.

Clem Haskins scored a sea
son-high 28 points to lead the 
Suns’ romp over the Knicks 
Charlie Scott added 27 and Dick 
Van Arsdale 25 for Phoenix, 
while New York’s top scorer,
Earl Monroe, had just 17.

Jim Barnett sank a free 
throw and got credit for a bas
ket on a goaltending call in tbe 
final minute for Gulden State.
Nate ’Thurmond scored 33 
points and Rick Barry 27 for 
the Warriors, while the Celtics 
got 30 from JoJo White, 29 
from John Havlicek and 26 
from Paul SUas.

The defeat snapped a 10- 
game winning streak for the 
r e m e s .-------------"

Ralph Simpson tossed in 35 
points to pace Denver, which 
.sank 19 more field goals than 
Dallas. Denver scored 40 pojnts 
in the second period to decide 
the issue.

B id  X!an)-twh(r nett«l-8t

TO2 E. 3rd

Shop Until 8 p.m. 
For

Ckrtstmos-Giits^
For Men and Boys

MlnnototO 78, Son Francisco St 38 
XovlOT, Onio 87, Auburn 60 
llllnolt 86. Furman 81 
D* Pout 89, Son Dimo 75 

SOUTHWEST
Trinity, Tex 92, Southwett.rn 86 
Concordia, Minn. 73, Valley City 70

fa r  w e st
West HAontono 82, Voughn Reotty 75

g ̂  ■■ -.-VV.
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Montano 7S,Holit-HOYWord 62 
St. 77, Stontord 72Coioroda

Nevodo Reno 91, Chico St 64 
St. Mory's, Collf., 79, UC DovIs 77

ONE. TWO, THREE, KICK -  John Havlicek of the Boston 
Celtics improvises a French can-can grabbing a rebound 
from Cazzie Russel! of the Golden State WairKtrs Tuesday 
night. The Warriors upset the Celtics, 1L5-112, to snap a 10- 
game winning streak for Boston. Havlic'ek scored 29 points 
for Boston.

dominated the boards as Port
land put the game out of reach. 
Ppthe finished with 24 points

connected for 20 points to lead 
Forsan to an easy 58-23 win 

 ̂ ^  „ over Blackwell. Brenda Cowley
Seattle Coach Tom Nissalkeijjjjjjp^j j2 points for Forsan 

wasn t at all pleased with hisj ^hpila Rnminp haH Ifi I 
Sonics, who registered their 

in club his

W O LFP A C K  W INS

Sheila Romine had 16 points

lowest j^ in t  total in club his- Forsan a 2-1
tory. One of the l^orest per-1 record while Blackwell
formances ever put on by a jfe )|to 0-3

In boys’ junior varsity action, 
Forsan fell to Blackwell, 41-31.

I FORSAN (71)

Cafferky Submarines Davidson,103-90 Crooks
FO FT TD

J Moreno
0 10

I D Moreno 
j BrumleyMurpiiy

0 1}
} u

; Soles
• Mniniiln

Totals 7J
By T ht Aiioctatatf ProM

pile some cold cuts, cheese'by his teammates because of
Cafferky. called "Hoagy Joe” Long Beach Slate raced to anjboards, leading Providence to a BLACKWELL 156)

and other assorted goodies on a 
roll and you have a hoagy 
sandwich. Put the concoction in 
Joe Cafferky’s tummy and he’ll
submarine you.

Cafferky has a distinct weak-
ness for those ^ a t  big sand
wiches and Davidson showed a 
distinct weakness for North 
Carolina State’s Cafferky in 
college basketlMll Tuesday 
night. The 6-foot-l senior played 
hero, scoring 25 points In
cluding a clutch basket in the 
final minutes that helped the

his taste for those huge heroes 
led the hot-shooting Wolfpack 
against Davidson. N.C. State 
hit a red-hot 60 per cent from 
the field but the Wildcats hung 
tough and were within

18-2 lead in the first 11 minutes 
and coa-sted pa.st'" Hofstra. All 
/jiierican Ed Ratleff, Len Gray 
and Ernie Douse led the Ixing 
Beach attack with 14 points

22 Ttlol»

6
5
41;u

313
3
3

18

 ̂  ̂ each. John Farmer of Hofslra
point at 72-71 with nine minutes . .  «-ok ia
iimaining when Cafferky hit a , '“®*'
clutch basket - that kept the! Jacksonville, which whipped 
Pack in control :l6th-ranked Oral Roberts 92-89

Cafferky had plenty of help •" the second game ofjh? Nas- 
from 7-foot-4 Tommy Burleson, sau Cla.ssic, will play Long 
who had 19 points and 12, Beach State for the tourney 
rebounds. ¡title tonignt.

___  ______  ___ , Minnesota u.sed its huge| lOth-ranked Tigers reeled
fourth-ranked Wolfpack defeat height advantage to wear out pff jg straight points in the f1- 
Davidson 163-90. Francisco State The k ^ r s  pg| rninutes of the first

73-60 triumph over Oregon. ¡Boyo«
Bamas grabbed 18 rebounds 
and Elmie DiGregorio had 
points for the Friars.

Jim Rippe had 16 jwints and
seven steals, pacing Xavier to to, e h i« k f 6. Rnt»r stnckiond 
a 67-60 victory over Auburn. ^^j,'^* '' *
IUj>pe t i ^  the g a n ^  at the ĵ^ ^ vvell 7^^
half, stealing a ball and scormg Totott iottt 
the basket. Then he scored the • 1. *
opening points of the .second — •  •
half, moving the Musketeers G o llO d -T fO V IS
out in front. I „  ^  ^

IllhioLs got 29 points from Randle Jones connerted for 12
Jeff Dawson to defeat Furman '̂ <̂1 Cioliad past
86-81. Boy .Simpson had 22 for 
the losers

Snvder Travis, 27-23, in junior 
hieh basketball action here

Bobby Sherwln reeled Off n  Monday afternoon.
a 7-2Three other members of Thelniust have stiff necks today (g (jjjg control of the gamejstraight points midway through The win gives Goliad 

Associated Press Top 10 teams ™n their season’s record tolthe second half and Army ^Tiark for the season. Goliad will
also played and won easlly!®'foo*‘7 Clyde Turner, 6-9 Jim g q 

cisco state 78-38, No. 6 Longl Turner had 20 points, Brewer ^
Beach Slate walloped over-|16 points and 16 rebounds, and blew most of a 19-

jQ take The Michigan invitational¡ Jwint lead but then pulled ^ a y  n  7 Totoi« io-t-ttmatched Hofslra 93-44 In the'Barker, a freshman making his 
opening round of the Nas.sauj first start. 13 points and .
Cla-ssic, and lOth-ranked Mis-rebounds. San Francisco State’s ^®“rnament.
souri ripped South Alabama 94-tallest starter was 6-foot-4 Pat Marvin Barnes -------  ,1
66. I Schaffer. points and dominated the back-.f^'^f* î >™e ^ P h ^ o re s  Md

----------------- -------------------- -------------------------- -

trounced King’s Point 73-50. tfke a few days off until 
Sherwin hit seven of 10 field meeting Andrews there Jan. 4. 
goal attempts and finished with g o l ia d  -  n o rru  t g a , joo«  a a i t ,

3 1 5. Chufchw^ll 134 To4o(t^  ia73T
TRAVIS — L^i9 M3. Riggln» 4-G8.

H«ri

Personal property tax is due January 1, 

1973 on ail Chryslers, Plymouths, Dodges

& Dodge Trovco Motor Homes in stock.
•iru Ji

NOW SELLING
BELOW DEALER'S REGULAR DELIVERED COST

A LL  1972
CHRYSLERS, PLYM OUTHS, DODGES, 

IM PERIALS, DEM ONSTRATORS &
DODGE TRAVCO  MOTOR HOMES, - - r - .

BonkA 1 1 3. Kitchens 1-G2, Hernontfet

scored 23.
to whip West Virginia 77-59. 
The young Mountaineers, who Four Schools

DEPOSED SM U M ENTOR

North Texas Hires Hayden Fry
Br Th* AtMciotad F m t

Four more colleges—Bnwn.

the Badger lead to 55-8L^nid-! 
way through the second half.

But then Wisconsin turned on 
the attack and pulled away for Kentucky, Miami, F a . and 
the victory. Leon Howard’s 16 North Texas State—named
points paced the winners. head football coaches Tuesday

Clint Harris’ 27 points led while a  fifth—the University of
a coach itDALLAS (AP) — It was sev-and stronger than SMU,” Fry Asked if fie would encourage vie-Cincinnati-lost

eral hours oefore the kickoff of promised at a news conference smu nlavers to defect to S\tlJ , Dakota State, thought it had.
the Texa.s LhnsMan .Southern in Texas StaJiun where the .. . . . .  Benson added 18 for the This was the way it went:
Methodist game that would .Missouri X’alley Conferer.ee ^ winners —Fran Curd, citing a long
mark the end of Hayden Fry’s'Eagles played their home ®tty SMU player to move to Purdue outscored San Jose time desire to coach at “a
tenure at S.MU and he was un- games last \e ir. North Texas with me, but if State 16-1 in the first four min-,large, state-supported school in
derstandably bitter. '  Fry was fired at 8.MU after they show up or. ihei*- own, and rolled to a 119-86 victo-the Southeastern Conference,”

"Somehow r . . ronwwherT posting a 7 4 •'ecord good for n’that’s their business.” ry Frank Kendrick hit 27Jeft Miami to replace the
down the Ime I’ll pay them .second place tie in tlie Soutli-; i rv  said Vnrih Tovm Boilermakers, ousted Johnny Ray at Ken
(SMU) back for what they did west Conference standings. h a v e ‘‘an pyritine nmoram consecutive tucky. long an SEC doormat.

- to me un>l my Ms«)‘)(knt6).— Fry. Fry ftill lew lvg abour a 'livlTlfnTli^TI'JgTO'ffr— - ‘ » ynmpUy
said of his firing. F24.0TO a year at North Texas.: „  h k h«« T to clinch the victopt. !Pete ^ o t t ,  lU assistant a t ^

aske4  ^  tb-faeMHMtF wa<f, ^  <’̂ . ^ h n n v  Skmne.r of San jQ§?.ic. Md fiffmer lioatl
ign^  a four-year eoniract'on North Texas’ .schedule had i ^ ' i ^ n s i v e »  alT scorers with 33icoach at Nebraska. CaliforniaSienW i U l-»w8l -  V\»IIIBUVB S7II SM -BAAJ OViaV 1 IIHU

Tuesday as head coach at anythiftg to do vilh his decision Fry said he will ha\e points.
North Texas State which will to take t.ie Mean Green p o s i - f o f  
play SMU in two years F1 7  re- tlon. . '”8 P™«"""’
plated Rod P.u.st who was fired " I’d be lying if I didn’t say "I had been fighting a big 
after a MO season. that was a little motivation in war with a short stick at

"Some day wo will be bigger my taking the job,” said Fry. SMU," Fry said.

and Illinois, to succeed Curd.

H A LL OF FAM ER

Gabby' Hartnett Dies
CHICAGO (AP) -  Charles 

"Gabby” Hartnett, one of the 
all-time heroes 0' the Chicago 
Cubs and a member of base
ball’s Hall of Fame, died early 
today.

Hartnett, who was 72 today, 
entered Lutheran General Hos
pital in Park Ridge Dec. 7 suf
fering from cirrhosis of the liv
er.

T h e  husky, ruddy-faced 
catcher spent 19 seasons with 
the Cubs through 1940. He was 
elected to the Hall of Fame in 
1955.

His m o^lam oo i h s X w u  an 
*'ln the j^oaifang’* hdmcfTate 
in the 19ffi sea.son which caU- 
pulted the Cubs to the National 
League pennant.

Tbe blow came as darkne.ss 
settled 00 W r i^ y Field ard GABBY' HARTNETT

the Cubs were in a 5-5 ninth- 
inning tie with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates whose once command
ing lead had shrunk to one-half 

I game.
With two out, Hartnett con-, 

neefed on a 0-2 Mace Brown 
I pitch to put the Cubs in first 
place.

Hartnett bad replaced Char- 
lley Grimm as Cub player-man
ager in July of 1938 and was 
released as manager after the 
1940 season. Gabby's big league 
career ended in 1941 as player-.

I coach for the New York Giants.
msr Hartaeti’s .«.¿ifelime-. •,  aiajoiii 
] league batting average was 

.298. He led NL catchers in 
[fielding seven times and caught 
100 or more games in 12 .sea- 

Isons, eight of them in succes
sion.

New and USED 
POOL TABLES

MURRAY HOME TABLE 
New 4x8 ...................................... . V . .  $ 3 9 5

A. E. SCHMIDT
Used 4x8 Regulation ................. $ 6 5 0

IRVING KAYE
2>4xS Slate, Used ....................... $ 2 9 5

BUMPER POOL SLATE 
New ............................................... ...........$ 3 7 5

NATIONAI. ANTIQUE
New .............................................. ........................  $ 1 2 9 5

JOINTED POOL
CUES ........................................... .................... $ 6 b9 5  UP

PROFESSIONAL 
DOMINOES ................................. .................... $ 5 b9 5  u p

itoutliwestern Sllliard 
Supply Co.

205 Runnels Ph. M3-I812

New 1972 Models
1— i  hrysler Newport Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop
2— <'hrysler New Yorkers Brougham 

4-dr. sedans
2—Chrysler New Yorkers 2-dr.
4—Chrysler Newport Royals 
I—Imperial I.eBaron 2-dr.
1— Plymoath .SateWte 4-dr.
2— Plymouth Fnry III 4-dr 
I—Plymouth Fnry III 2-dr.
1—Dadge Patera 4-dr. jedaa

1— Dodge Traveo B3M, Maxi 
Perma-Top Conversion

2— Dodge Tra\co 22’ Motor Homes

with

hardtop

sedans
hardtop

I—Dodge Monaeo 4-dr.
1—Dodge Monaeo 2-dr.
1—Dodge VTon Ptrknp
1— Chrysler Town t  Coontry Statioo 

Wagon
2— Plymouth ValianLs 4-dr.
I—Dodge Traveo B3M, 1-Ton, Pop- 

Top Conversion

DEMONSTRATORS
2—Imperial I.eBaron 4-dr. 

tops
1—Chrysler Town k  Conntry 

Station Wagon
I—Plymoath Subnrinn 2-seat 

Wagon

hard-

hirdtop
I—Chrysler New Y'orker Brongh- 

ham' 4-dr. hardtop 
1—Dodge Traveo B3il, Perma- 

Top ConversloH 
1—Dodge Traveo 27” Motor 

Home

NO PAYMENTS DUE UNTIL

lEBRumm
AND UP TO

42 MONTHS
FINANCING A VA ILA BLE

GUARAN TEED NO DEFECT  
NEW CAR D ELIVERY

Based on a firm rommltment to do everything humanly, eleetronirally, mcchan- 
ieally possible at 85 important points on every new Dewey Ray Chrysler, Ply-  ̂
month or Dodge sold . . .  to deliver to yon h Far with no defects. ’i

OWNER WARRANTY ASSURANCE PROGRAM
Guarantees each new car buyer a new car to drive for tbe first 30 days or 
I,ON miles after pjircbase if we fail to correct any defect before or after 
delivery.

ChrytUr
Plymouth

Dedga‘

Dedga
Trucks

IH7 E M "BIG  SPRING'S Q U A LITY  D EALER" px. k t̂oì

POWEI
the San 
Francis, 
Ctaig Ä 
(12). b( 
from «

C,
DALL.AI 
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and allow 
do chang( 
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JONES, BU TZ TOP CH O ICES

• y  Th« AsMClotid P r* tt ar» destined to ^  tig  tly  Bear gets no

ctiaats, 
lists for 
draft" put a passing strongboy

Ti -.’m-wmarke'préoaring
ne«  month’s college seem high .on aieg '‘7 n S ° ‘l ' „ | r ” * ! l  " ’‘‘"y176-pound y ard a^  gobbler experts not only hesitated

from LSI! and a 280-pound de- from Oklahoma who was sec- Oh Helsman man Rodgers’ fu 
fensfve monster from Purdue ond to Rodgers in lleisman bal-lture, but also tread softly on 
on top. lloting. 'Maxwell Trophy winner Brad

H e i s m a n Trophy winner Lanky Chuck Foreman 6 feet Michigan Stale and
.Johnny Rodgers isn’t so highly,3 and 215 from Miami, Fla., isiOHtland. Trophy recipient Itich

among the most treasured run-1 Nebraska,
ning backs but many teams are, TOO SMALL
interested in him more as a, j  „
wide receiver. , ^lov^r, at 2M pounds, is fe t

to be too small for where ho s

regarded. One personnel direc
tor said “to take him is a 
gamble, something only a well- 
stocked team can afford.”

Bert Jones of Louisianaj 
State,^ioot-J_SDJi_oi_ iorracri,H„*ii rniii.frp «r#There’s always a litUe-known exceUed in college—as middle

^ la n r  p^-catcher]^  ̂ S 'É t^ b e Æ
time is 6-foot-5, 255-pound Wally

m an 'in  the defensive liner A - 
shift to linebacker is probable 
and resulting doubts cut Glo-iDub Jones, is a near cinch to 

be the first quarterback 
plucked by the National Foot
ball League.

“You’ve got to look to the big ¡pound 
I boys early, too,” said a Min-, Tampa, 
nesota Vikings spokesman. “Al x ir .ir r  rm n s

available for long.” i When it comes to tight ends, blessed that a rich baseball
Among undergraduate g i a n t s ,  ^he scouts turn almost unani-contract mav also be ahead.

C yi proud past, 
a penect present

JMIttAM
The w orld^ finest Bourbon is  all dressed  op  
for the H oliday . So g ife r

Chambers, a defensive endiver’s chances of going high in* 
from Eastern Kentucky. Also ¡the first round, 
keep an eye on 6-foot-7, 276- ,, „  ^Qf Van Pelt, a dazzling safety at

6-feet-5 and 230, is sidestepped 
¡among top first-rounders only

___I f 11̂  to

John Matuszak
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POWER PACKffD WITH QUAR’TERBACKS — Signal callers for the Dallas Cowboys and 
the San Francisco 49ers aré geared up for their teams’ divisional playoff iyaturday in San 
fYancisco. In action, top, are Dallas quarterbacks Roger Staubach, left, about to pass; and 
Craig Morton (14) barking signals. San Francisco is armed with quarterbacks John Brodie 
(12), bottom left, passing over a defender; and Steve Spurrier (11), poised for the Snap 
from center. -------------------

'CAN  BARELY SELL 100 T ICKETS'

Cowboys Prepare For 49ers
DALI..AS (AP) -  DaUas 

Coach Tom Landry glanced out’ 
of the window of the .secopd 
floor of Expres.sway Towers 
and allowed as how times sure 
do change.

“1 can remember when we 
had chartered flights just to go 
to the runnerup Playoff Bowl in 
1963,” he smiled. "Now we can 
barely sell 100 tickets for a 
playoff game.”

The Cowboys defend their Su
per Bowl title Saturday in San 
lYancisco’s Candlestick Sta
dium, marking Dallas’ seventh' 
consecutive appearance in the 
National Football League (day- 
offs.

'The Cowboys were allotted

700 end zone tickets for the 
game but there’s been little 
clamor for them.

“It has been that way for the 
last two times when we had a 
road playoff game around 
Christmas,” said Cowboy Gen
eral Manager Tex Schramm. 
“We didn’t have many fans fol
low us to Minnesota or San 
Francisco those two years. I 
guess it’s the holiday rush and 
the comfort of watching 
game on television

by a 23-3 lacing at the hands of 
the New York Giants last Sun
day.

Cowboy players have been is
suing periodical bulletins pre
dicting victory over the 49ers.

Quarterback Craig Morton 
said 'Tuesday “I’ll guarantee 
that I’ll start against the 49ers 
and I guarantee you that we 
will beat them.” 

l,andry said 'Tuesday that 
the'Morton will be his starting 

quarterback again.st San Fran-

scouts look heaviest upon Boll 
ermaker bouncer Dave Butz. 
He stacks that 280 pounds on a 
6-foot-7 frame with an extra 
blessing of quickness.

AP SURVEY
An Associated Press survey 

of National Football League 
talent procurers, coaches and 
front office operatives showed 
varying thoughts on the elusive, 
but small Rodgers.

“HeV am “Offsizer at- ITL 
pounds.” said one. “Rodgers 
has some great abilities, but I 
look for the wave of big guys 
and a few other offensive backs 
to go before him.”

But, another personnel chief 
called the Comhusker sensa
tion, “a man whose talent over
rides his lack of size. I’d prob
ably take him if he was avail-

mously to 6-foot-4, 230-pound 
Charlie Young of No. 1-ranked 
Southern California.

“If we needed a tight end,” 
said an NFL club spokesman, 
“ I’d snatch Young because he 
just might start from the day 
his rookie season begins.” j

Big offensive' linemen are* 
precious items with pro teams i 
and the current crop has more, 
than its share. Several names

Rozelle Vetoes 
Nixon Request

WASHINGTON (AP) -r 
Pro football Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle today refused 
a request by President

popped up at every^lum of the! tQ_telev1se locally all
talent survey.

'There’s Paul Seymour, 2.50- 
p o u n d  Michigan offensive 
tackle and brother of Chicago | 
Bears receiver Jim Seymour. A 
converted tight end, he has 
been a fortress in the Wolve
rine line.

‘A BEASr

playoff games that were 
sold out 48 hours in advance 
of kickoff, Atty. Gen. 
Richard G. Kelndienst 
announced.

In a statement released 
by t.he Justice Department, 
Kleindienst said the Nixon

able when 0« ^ “^  ®«mes. 5̂5
HUFF NO. 2 ¡beast, a tough s.o.b.” bv one

The general opinion was that personnel man and “certain to

Jerry Sisemore of Texas, 6-' ^•In'lidstration would strong
ly urge the new Con
gress to re-examine the
p r o  football’s antitrust 
exemption and would seek ' 
legislation which he said “Is

the 1972 crop of seniors is ex 
cellent over all, especially in big 
blue-chip linemen. There are 
good bets at quarterback, but a _ _  
shallowness in runners and wide 
receivers.

Gary Huff of Florida State is ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
a strong No. 2 choice behind

I

go in the top six” by»another.
Alabama’s John Hannah, 6-

feet-3 and 275, was called “the more In keeping with the 
best offensive lineman I’ve public Interest.” 

by Coach Paul Bryant,

Fmtw aoOHaH Gallona In goM to« wrap wtth ooM bow on nnho.
OuartA tn tho Marlino look of aUvor toll wrap with altoar bow. Whara availabta

While the Cowboy fans have cisco, a team that thoroughly 
become rather * blase a b o u tila c e d  t h e  C o w b o y s  
their heroes appearing in the Thanksgiving Day. 
playoffs. Coach Landry Is Landry he believes the Cow- 
trying to shake his club out of boys will repeat as Super Bowl 
the doldrums this week created champions.

Jones among quarterback pros
pects. You hear the names of 
Vin^nia Tech’s Don Strock, Ar
kansas’ Joe h'erguson and Utah 
State’s Tony Adams from 
some.

Otis Armstrong of Purdue ap-

NINE DOLPHINS ON SQUAD

Miami, Oakland Dominate AFC Bowl Team
NEW YORK (APz -  Un 

beaten Miami has placed nine 
players including fullback Lar 
ry Csonka and wide receiver 
Paul Warfield on the Pro Bowl 
squad of the American FootbaU 
Conference

Oakland grabbed eight spots 
on the 46-raan roster announced 
today for the National Football 
League’s all-star game sched
uled Jan. 21 at Texas Stadium 
Dear Dalla.s.

ter, offensive tackle Art Shell, 
offensive guard Gene Upshaw, 
center Jim Otto, running back 

'Marv -Hubbard and quarterback 
Daryle Lamonlca.

Lone selection from the Raid
ers’ defense was comerback 
Willie Brown.

Pittsburgh, the Central Divi
sion winner, grabbed four spots 

'while “wild card” playoff team 
Cleveland failed to dent the Pro 
Bowl roster.

Baltimore’s Bill Curry joins Oakland; 0. J. Simpson, Buf- 
Otto at center. fak>.

Joe Namath of the JeU was -------
named by the AFC head 
coaches to share quarterback 
duties with Lamnnica while 
Earl Morrall, leader of un
beaten Miami, was overlooked.

Pro Bowl participants are se-|* Rookie running back Franco 
levied bv NFL head coaches. Harris headed Steeler picks

OFFENSE
Wide Receivers—Fred Bi-

letnikoff, Oakland; Gag^ Garri
son, San Diego; Otis Taylor. 
Kansas City; Paul Warfield, 
Mia

DEFENSE
Ends—Elvin Bethea, Hous

ton; Deacon Jones. San Diego; 
Rill Stanfill, Miami.

Tackles—Joe Greene, Pitts
burgh; Mike Reid, Cincinnati; 
Paul Smith, Denver.

Outside Linebackers—Bobby 
Bell, Kansas City; Ted Hen
dricks, Baltimore; Andy Rus- 
■sell. Pittsburgh.

“TfStlhTntmMPrPhe?
Dolphins named along with 

C.sonka and Warfield were of
fensive tackle Norm Evans, ct- 
fensive guard Larry Little, sa- 
fetymen Dick Anderson and 
Jake Scott, defensive end Bill 
Stanfill. middle linebacker Nick 
Buonicontl and kick returner 
Mercxiry Morris.

Seven of Oakland's eight 
picks were offensive stars In
cluding wide receiver Fred Bi 
letnikoff, fight end Ray Ches-

f uerPTa flerensn-e 
■taddc “Mean Joe” Greene and 
outside linebacker Andy Rus
sell. ’

Other wide receivers chosen 
were Otis Taylor of Kansas 
City and Gary Garrison of San 
I Diego. 'The other tight end was 
Rich Caster of the New York 
Jets. T

Winston Hill of the Jets was 
¡selected at offensive tackle and 
I San Dlepi’s Walt Sweeney won 
I nomination at a guard spot.

New YoA Jets; Ray Chester. 
Oakland.

Tackles — Norm Evans 
Miami; Winston Hill. New York 
Jets; Art Shell, Oakland.

Guards—Larry Little. Miami; 
Walt Sweeney, San Diego; 
Gene Upshaw, Oakland.

Centers—Bill Curry, Balti
more; Jim Otto, Oakland 

Quarterbacks—Daryle Lamo- 
nica, Oakland; Joe Namath, 
New York Jets.

R un n 1 n g Back.s—Larry
Csonka, Miami; Franco Harris, 
Pittsburgh; Marv Hubbard,

nier, Kansas City.  ̂ ______
Comcrbacks—Willie '  Brown, 

Oakland; Robert James, Bif
falo; Emmitt 'Thomas', Kansas 
City.

Safeties—Dick Anderson,
Miami; Ken Houston, Houston; 
Jake Scott, Miami.

SPEHALISTS
Punter—Jerrel Wilson, Kan

sas City.
Placekicker—Roy Gerela, 

Pittsburgh. I
Kick returner—Mercury Mor-t 

ris, Miami.
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BRODIE NAMED OFFENSIVE FLAYER OF WEEK — John 
Brodie, quarterback for the San Francisco 49ers, was named 

"NFT.TlftensIvW flAyei dM Iw Week-by the Awodated Pie a i.
Brodie, who came off the bench Saturday for his first ap
pearance since he was injured Oct. 15, completed 10 of 15 
passes for 165 yards and a 49er NFL West Division Cham
pionship. Here M prepares to view game films at the 49ers’ 
Redwood.City, Calif., training camp.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
'The San Francisco 49er.s’ fans, 
yelling the unfamiliar words, 
“We Want Brodie!” made their, 
old pro quarterback feel like a¡ 
rookie again.

“ Hey, it’s been .some timei 
since I’ve come off the bench to, 
beat somebody,” 37-year-oldj 
John Brodie said after passing 
the 49ers to a 20-17 victory over 
Minnesota last Saturday. '

Brodie threw two touchdown 
pas.ses in the last 6i^ minutes 
against the Vikings,''sending the 
49ers into the National Football 
League playoffs and earning 
the quarterback The Associated ¡ 
Press Offensive Player of the 
Week award. ^

Brodie has been a starter ¡ 
most of his 16 seasons in the 
NFL. On his bad days, he’s; 
heard the fans chanting, “We 
Want Kilmer, We Want Waters, 
We Want Mira,” etc.—for, 
whomever was the second 
string quarterback.

Last. Saturday, Brodie was 
the second string quarterback. 
Steve Spurrier became the 
starter after Brodie injured an 
ankle Oct. 15 and kept the Job 
when Brodie returned to un
iform Dec. 4.

But with” Minnesota ahead 17- 
6 in the third quarter, the fans 
and Coach Dick Nolan remem
bered Brodie.

Nolan stuck with Brodie 
through two interceptions, and 
the quarterback delivered by 
taking the team on touchdown 
drives of 99 and 66 yards. The 
winning score came on a short 
pass to Dick Witcher with 25 
seconds remaining. !

Nolan hasn’t announced yet 
whether Brodie will be back in 
the starting lineup for Satur
day’s playojf game here 
against Dallas. But the old 
p r o ’ s credentials—10 com
pletions in 15 attempts for 165 
yards against the Vikings— 
make it likely.

Brodie .said the last time he’d 
come off the bench to take the 
49ers to victory was as a rookie
in 1957.

“We were behind Baltimore, 
and Y.»A. Tittle got hurt. I 
completed my first pass, and 
then Hugh McElhenny came 
back to the huddle and said he 
could beat his man. I hit him 
for a touchdown on the next 
play,” Brodie recalled.
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GO POWER TO SPARE!

POWERHOUSE
PROFESSIONAL “SNAP BACr

^ 4 8 5
Amp Hour Capacity 88 . . .  
Cold cranking amps 500

12 Veit with
axchanie
Croup
eH24F

I a cyl. U .t M ta -  
aOd 14 far I eyl. ‘

' lUM 12lor tir-cend. cart.
Includes all labor and 
thass parts: • New 
spark plugs, condens
er, points.

PROFESSIONAL

10«
f U.1  car abM parts H aa«4a4 -  
412 lar cart wiia teriioa ban.

i R m elv GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
IÌOME ÖF THE POLYSTEEL

PhOM 
2I7 6M7

Tire Headquarters for Howard County
4  Ray Perkins, Store Mauager Raymond Batteabach, ReUU Sale* Mgr.
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Control clotslIicmMn oriongtO ol|>lia- 
Mtirolly witti sub clossitiootiens list- 
to  numtrically unOtr toch.
RKAL ESTATE ................A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUSINESS OPPOR.............1)
BUSINESS SERVICES .. R
EMPLOYMENT ................F
INSTRUCTION r v . . . 77 . . G
FINANCIAL ....................  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ................L
AUTOMOBILES ............... M

MOREN REAL ESTATE
Equal Housing Opportunity

ELLEN BETH Western Auto 
CROSLAND MOREN Associate 

267 2632 267 73*0 267 6241

2 bdrm w. i bdrm furnished, 3006 Chero
kee, floor furnace, electric range, J85, 
7 month lease only.

HOUSES FOR SALE

PETE WARREN 
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
Listings Wanted

DENNIS THE MENACE

For sole, 
Ploce.

2 bdrm home In Washington

0. H. Daily 267-6654

HOUSES FORSALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

WANT AD RATES
Consreutive Insertions

SANTA

1972
(B t sure to count name, odditss and 
pbone numbtr If Included in your od.|

1 day ..................  SI ,46— 11c woiu
2 days ..................  2.40— 14c word
J days ..................  3.16— 21c woid
4 days ..................  3.40-24C wsid
6 days ..................  4.06—  27c word
4 days ..................  4.16— 2tc word

Dear Patrons:

O thtr Clossltled Roles Upon Request.

ERRORS
Ploost netlty us t t  ony ti io rs  at 
tn c t. Wt connot be responiibit lor 
trro rs  b tytnd the Hist day.

PAYMENT “ ' - 
CANCELLATIONS

II your od Is cancelled belo tt esplio- 
Mon, you a r t  chaig td  only lor actual 
mitwbtr ol days If ran. _____
WORD AD DEADLINE

F»r wttktfoy ttfitlofi—1:00 o m. 
S ^ t  Doy Undtr Cld^tlftcotipn 

Tm  Lott To CIOMify: 10:30 o m.
Classified Adv. Dept. 

Closed Saturdays
For Sunday adlllon-4 p.m. Fiidoy 

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT

In spite of today's pace, we still feel that an Old Fash
ioned "Thank You" is necessary and appropriate.
We realize more than ever how much it means to have 
the friendship and confidence of folks like you. With
out you wo could not prosper end grew.- -------
May the coming year bring Good Health, Happiness, 
and Prosperity to you and your loved ones.

^es^ Wishes
Nova Dean Rhoads Realty 
Nova Dean, Bertha & Dorothy

DARLING, CLEAN lorgg 2 ropmsJ i H H i a a H a B M i
mwni,-"aiwws— eiTO— aBw:— peSmg: d i k i i j b c c  n o
reasonable. 2674746. D U O lN E S O  U r .

'  n .- 7 o

couple, no 
S4^73I6.

I CA(̂  M m R OR lier IIE EAB ttiS CA0 K76

The Herald does not knowingly oc- 
copi Help Wonted Ads that indicate 
a preference based en ses unless a 
bonalMe eccsipoMenol quaMflcatloa 
mokes It lowMil to spoclly mole or

Helltser dees The .’’efoM knewfngly 
accept Help Wonted Ads that indicele
0 prclerence based cn age from em- 

■ ■ ■■ I Age

Equal Housing Oppoitunity

1M« Scurry 
267 2529

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THEIMA MON1GO,MERY 
243 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
32» 4726

MANOR LANE — Lviy lorKfsroped w no

M o A / ie  a to u U x i^ u l
y  ^ Equol Housing

2111 Scurry ^  
Margie Bortner 

Del Austin __

Opportunity
263 2591 

. . .  263-3565
263-1473

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM furnished duplex 
oportment. Gall 263-774» or 263-7S57.
NICE 2 BEDROOM Furnlstsed duplex, 
corpet, drapes, heal, olr, garage, SIO. 
Call 267-7S43 or 267-7564.
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM aportments 
for rent. Apply 1901 Scurry otter 4:00
p.m.

6W, no bills paid. Coll 263-741; 
4097. ^

opoi 
.15 1or 247-

lorj

LOVELY, CLEAN, 3 large 
■■■ Eostpets, 110

rooms, both, 
17th. Con

NICELY FURNISHED 
duplex, one bill to pay, 
porgoonel welcome.

one bedroom
no pots, bose 

Inquire 608 Runnels.
FURNISHED, LARGBs 2 bedroom 
duplex, new shag carpet, king-size bed, 
utilities poid, lease required, SI70. W. 

~ Co, 242JB91.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25tb 
267-5444

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED oportment, 
newly decorotedr couple only, no pets. 
Coll 267-«9S9.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. ol APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

PERSONAL C-5
‘CONFIDENTIAL AND 

PERSONAL’’
Help for pregnont, unmarried girls. Call 
or write: . ,
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

817) 926-3306

HELP WANTED, Male
OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYM Et^ tor 
experlencod ordorly, full or port Mmo, 
new faculty, ploosont worjdng conditiws. 
Apply In parson. Mountain View ^4>d« 
Inc., 200» Vlrglolo. An equol opportunity 
employer.
HELP WANTED — Need dcMry hands 
and feed hands. Write 0 .  R. Olann. 
Box 23S, Stanton. Texas or poll (*15) 
454-342» ___________________

EXPERIENCED SURVEY

MOBIL SERVICE Station for lease — 
very good business, high profit. aSSJS" 
otter 5:00 247-6462.

‘‘MEN OR WOMEN’’ -  If, you 
are interested in earning |720 
per month, part time with only 
[81750 to inv^t, fully retnmahle, 
call collect, Mr. Henry (214) 
243-1981.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSE MOVING — Leveling. Coll 
Chorles Hood, 263-4S47, North BIrdwell 
Lone.
ALL SMALL appliances repaired, oil 
work guoronleed. Como by 510 Lan
caster, Apartment 2.
CUSTOM MADE ornamental Iron: Ar- 
chwoys, gotes. porch posts, hand rolls, 
fireploce screens. Coll 263-:001 otter 4:30
p.m. _____

CbrnmercioTD ttfT  WORK, tfbmmerciol ’ftwwtng, lots 
cleored, trees removed, bockhoa work, 
sFptIc tanks installed. Arvin Henry, 3»3- 
S32I, otter 5:00 p.rt).

-Diguea k  Lacfchait
iMMIHl.Dirt Work, Paving, 

Seal Coating, Ter
racing, Commarctal

UNFURNISHED APTS.
Mowing, Lot Cloan- 
Ing, Umdscopli

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, corpoted and 
droped throughout, fenced bockyord, 220 
wiring, washer connections. Coll 263-0563 
offer 5:30 or weekends.

— - -------------- ..'Ing,
B -4  Driveways, Pork- 

lo t Lot Spectolty. 
Tom Lockhart 

3»»-»n»
Tom Dignan 

•247-5454
FURNISHED HOUSES B S

players covered by the Age Disci im- ' . M ^ n v i r t e d  V o 'i* h d t in 4 ^  Wlllr .JIrB JXx IBI With tlrtpl. Sop din. Inside S out. 3 bdim, 2 blhs 4 sets oii 10 
7 dr reirlg slays also stereo, Irg sirg s! FiP*d 4. drpd. dishwosher 4. »*<>»»•; * ***'̂ "’

BDrÌ S .S  BT®H, 2 st o r y  BRK. Spocs

inotion In Emgleyment Act.
More Intarmoilan on these motiirs
may b t  ebtolneC tram the Wage Hour 
ONIclice Ml Itw U S. Department e* Lo-

REAL ESTATE

Irtes, 2 peoch Trees All for S16,00Q 
SPANISH STUCCO in PorkMil AMitien 
— 3 bdrm, 2 bth. Iiv rm-kif comb, brk 

'floor, cothedrol ceMinos. teo oen w 
■  firepi, totol elec, Irg potio w brk bor-b-Q, 
^  dbl carport, frKd

TERRY ROAD, Brick $21,700, 3 Irg bdrms B g,^uxipuL  COUNTRY BRK—with room

FARMS—440 ocres 'k  minerals 4 miles! LR with Frpice, Blt-ln- 04.R, dishwosher. 
EosI ol Big Spring—Vi mile oil inlorslote! Oble corport (. 22x24 Hobby room.

BUSINESS PRÜPERTY A-l
ACKERLŸ — LARGE retail or eorvlce 
buHdbig. 4400 square te e t.^ l v ^  quortors
Of ggortim nti Inctudtd. 247- 
LARGE BUILDING: Extroardmory el
Mca space, tremondeus shop or Storage 
orsa. 120» Wriaht, 247-42S2

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 BEDROOM 
reRtgertded elr, Kentwood. Coil
MOSS l a k e  Rood — white brick. 3 
bedrooms. 1*4 baths, dining — D 
separate Itvlno room, corpet, double 
garage, bearing pecan and trutt trees, 
city and wall water, Vy ocre tom 
3*3SSSS.

20—27» In cultivation. 45 ocre cotton ollol. 
ment—42 acres teed allotment.
23» ocres. 3 miles East ol Big Spring, 153 
In cultlvotlon—114 acres In feed

WASHINGTON PLACE—3 Bdrm Home
with oo In bock. Top condltwn, ret olr, 
elec heat, new point S crpi th'u-out.

HANG YOUR STOCKINGS on this beau
titui trpice S relax In the cozy den while 
AAom enioys the comlortable kit w/ all 
the bit-lns. It has 3 bdrm, 2 bths, dbl
gor 4  oil the extras. 
SPEIPEND LESS—Enjoy ChrlstmcH more, In 
this 3 Bdrm home In nice neighborhood, 
cent heat 4 olr, gor 4  fned yd. 
SPANISH BRK—with Irg del gor, 3 Bdrm, 
2 Baths, fully crptd 4  drpd

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2|HOlJSI<:S FOR SALK A-2
_■ _ ... . . .  . ,  ___. FOR SALE by owner- 3 bedrooms. IVy

HOME W ITH Ineome. 7 r o o ^  ''•’c ^ ib o th s , corpoted, 220 wiring, rock patio, 
—  privóte oportment now 'e n l^  ~ _ Y 6 ;jn io ll storoge house, equity end toke 
month Assume loon, 6»0 month. Toke

c l e a n  2 BEDROOM, Mils paid. 
267-5461 or Inquire 2000 West 3rd.

Coll

SMALL COTTAGE, corpoted. Mils poM, 
couple or m ature n n g li person. Coll 
263 3754.
THREE ROOM house, furnished, tor rent 
on Snyder Highway, North of Howard 
County Alroort. inqulie ot 611 North 
Runnels.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

kosher, centra! oir cor>dltk>nlnc or>o htot 
ir>g, corpet, thode frees, fenced vord. 
yard niointomedr TV Coble. oM Mlts ex 
itp i efectrkity poid.

263 4505
FROM $75 

263-4544 263-3548

lots model cor or small house tor equity. 
leOO Main. 267 4457.

equity ond ____________
ÏSw iîSÂ ’u r i Î Î ^  ~ ^ '’^t^FURNISHED HOUSES B i

HIGHLAND SOUTH

R E A L  E S T A T E
MARY SUTER

267-6919 or 263-2935 
INI Lancaster

Newly decoroted 4 bedroom, brick, 7 both,

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, fully corpeted. 
eicelient cor>dttion. fenced bockyord. 
leote. léO? Wren St Coll 2S>4903.

■znna
CONCRETE WORK — Orivewoys, 
sidewalks, and patios. Coll RIchord 
Burrow, 263-4435 or 263-4324.
HOUSE MOVING, 1SI4 Wost Mh Street 
Call Roy S Votando. 247-2314, doy ornight
CUSTOM BUILT aluminum screens. 
Contoct Lorry Tubb, 243-4«»7 otter 4:00 
p.m.
SMALL a p p l ia n c e s . lomps, town 
m o w e r s ,  small furniture ropolr 
Whitoker's Flx lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 247- 
2»44.
REPAIR ALL Mokes AppHoncos, central 
hooting, olr condlNonlng. Preston 
Mydck. 267-4114 K  1634UI.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, 
trocting, electric motor rewinding and 
repairing. 107 Gollod, cMI 263-4442

wiring, con
inoli

EXTERMINATORS E 5
e x t e r m in a t in g  — 52 00 PER room 
Complete Pest Control A 4  0  Ex- 
tormlnotors, 247-4244

Party chleti ond Instrument man. Sov- 

eral locations. Good pay and frlngo btno- 

nts. Send resi^ma to Surviyors, P.O. Box 

lOOB, Lubbock, Toxot 7V410.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED truck drtyor 
over 25 ybora. traetor-troller, 

upa iaMon.
Apply In person. Hoynos TroMpofMloti 
Compony, Ploinview, Texas. W ait on 
Dlmmltt Highway 1»4. (406) TtS-iUX
HELP WANTED. F in a le  F-2

AVON CALLING

FOR MARY 
pUmontory 
Spivey, 247 
Madison.

AVON INVITES YOU to be your own 
boss, set your own hours os on Avon 
Reprosentotlvel It's easy and fun — even 
If you hove never solo before. Call tor 
details collect or write:

Dorothy B. Cron, Mgr.
P. O. Box 2159 

Big Sprtug, Texas 71721
<915)3IS423t------------

LUZIER'S I 
7314, 106 Eo:

CHILD C
BABYSITTIN 
only, reason«
BABYSITTIN 
ovonlng, rooi
■ NGLISH C 
my homo, II

EXPERIENCED MAID neodtd. Apply 
Trails End Motel, 3600 Walt Hlgpwwiy 
46.
STUDIO GIRL Cosmeftes, sates. WbxThp 
Cox, 263-7»2S or 400421-4005 tMI frOO 
onytime.
WANTED EXPERIENCED MOMOUSO. 
Apply In person. Coll 263-041 for an 
oppolntmeni. SMory open. Mogto Mirror 
Figure SMon.
HAIRDRESSER WANTED — 
person. Vlllogg Hair Styloid 2604 
Rood. 267-77«:

Apfty bt 
4 W ittM l

FOR PRODUCTS. Portias or 
with Stanley Homo Products. 
P Foster. 2634122.

Dooterdite
CoN Edtte

HELP WANTED. MMe. r-t
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

SECRI
boeki

TRAI

■Orthond and 
ENT

TRAINB| —
EXCELLENT 

«46 
SITS

TEACHER — Elomantry moler .. GOOD 
CASHIER — Previous cashier expor 5325

703 ANNA -  2 BEDROOM ynfyrnishad, 
cenirol heot, storm cetlor ColT 2s7-M47

HAVLING-OBUV'ERING

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC — mutt hove
experience ........................................... 5504-,

^^li'TRAINfC -?.Bg4WL0Ul« 6B«lll» •••• *42S

den, tireploce. 2 car gorooe, sewing room .i— — ------------- — —  IDELIVERY SERVICE — From Smollcst
i . I-ARGE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom: It»m to o truck load A l Oollvery
norkshoo, refrlgeroted olr, new corpet.! house tor rent, oolteoe, fenced, sxosher Service, 1423 Tucson, 267-4001

conneclioos Coll 2634925 ' -----------------------------------  -------- ---------

Iq je l Housing Ouao'lunlty
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ‘‘SELLING BIG SPRING ’ Office 263-4663
Nighft ond Wi*ekp«>di

FO* s a l e  or rwnt: ior9» 3 bedroom H a n s -2 6 7 * 5 0 1 9  M a r i e  P r i c e -2 6 3  4129 sSue B lo w n  267-6230 

weed-bvrnlofl ffrepfocc. poneled dinmg ¡SPRAWLING RED BRICK ELEGANT HONE
oreo, utility room lor wosher and diver, m w o,tern Hills Entry gives Mlmpse ^ "*• «'vd Formol llv rm, seo din,

corpated. »lot Formol llv-din, or oen. Iirep l in Mk eler kit, 4 b d ^ s ,  3 bths, musK ^
bofhv potio. fenced bockyord, corner lot.:woli odds srarmth lo odiolnina kit 3 Ira *■ PO»’e '« l P«"- «»W to r, retrlg olr, crpl. M icgor, eo
1401 Choctaw, 263 4*07___ _____________ 'bdrmTlv. Mhv dbl ^  Out O f T iW U  GOOd BUVS

|for fomlly living or entertotnmg. M l.iOO.r^ »32.500

fenced. By oopotnfmenf only.

267-6965
NICE, CLEAN 2 or 3 bedrooms, Mick, 
fenced, ooroge, washer connections. 
reosonoMe. 424 Edwords. 267 4  745.

Ideal Home ^
with budget P’ ts on Ihls quolitY home 
In Kentwood, tile enironcs. tor llv rm, 
crpid den. 3 bdrms, 2 good bths, new 
crpl. otic gor, eg

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

263-3872 263-0501

: Joo B. Vinson

CITY DELIVERY
5 minute delivery with your

Homtr Thofp
lACHELOR PAD

bdrm BRK on one ocse 
V -rm, OH II

2 BEDROOM. NEAR base, fenced yard. 
EAST OF TOWN -  21 acre tro d , u t i l e s ! c ^ n ed to n s . 263-2S»2
ovolloMe, $13,400. - Ghbrokŵ _____

Irge SANO SPRINGS AREA _  All or pod «« 'm O B I L E  H U M E S

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house f o r ip a c k a g e s ,  b o x c s ,  C T a le s , r u g s ,  
rent, den, corpeted. opgllMicas tumlshad-l'^ °  ®
ceuMe only, ito children, ST3D. doposi 
required 263-2341 or 263-6*44

US.
furniture and appliances. Call

--  — -.........— . 7 bths. K-
m kil wilh o-r b  bar, uHv r«n,l(g ocr es, plenty ot krofer ovoitgbte

____   ̂  ̂ .. . *™.,.fl.llí8ar Pg_, . __  ___ ,„.,JCOMMERCIAL- PJtOPERTY — Ouo to
lototod. Pbone. mean s h o < ^ ^  to  .»"»‘'Y" W d n o r t n t o m  drpy, „  f| j ,  your cuo ot leo ffiHtiilness. must sell Greoo St. loundry-mol.

B - l l

[SOUTH OF WEBB — Remodeffd 2 bdrm | 
hOD« Í  2 ten , fncd ISBOO ferm». ^

TWO BEDROOM fvrnHhtd mpbHw hom# 
for rtnt. Coll 2fr7-éé10 for mor» In

FOR SALE Brick. 3 bedroom. U* baths R U S T L IN G  I,E A \  ES
c ^ M  hMit.-wr, wall lototod. Phone, mean shody yd to owok........ , . .  _
4*3-*«*^________________________________llmmoculole 3 bdrm Mk Nih» green snoo »''• t®*’ •»'■ 56 SOO 'o'must see 4 hdrmi. 2 Mhs. a kit os Mg (owner win'ilnonce

crpt, 2 cer bths. enei gar. Ml in oven ‘  E C O N O M Y  B U Y  os most pecóle s bkyd.

J A IM E  M O R A L E S  f iT f p i  a í  f  t»i mo tor n ««  3 odrm W ilk  T #  V A  H o ^
t fU F f ll iw ii  r  InCer I.A v Id HOME f f  ond ti»c «tev» «om» crol from thH good brkk horrp, j  Igbdrms, 2i r *«11 nc ^Dova U7-4m N.ghU . ^raw yoor QunH to brk ffoor»d d a  D ir  YOUR TR4VFI *“**** * uti MOBILE HOMES FOR RENTMiiitark* beompd celling ServP Qrocefuiiy r A K R  l U i 'K  I K A ^ L L  Geikid Jr High C h a r i e s  H a n s  267-5019

mi iTwnr weKwme formol hv-dln, enioy Irq kit wtth bkHt tra il  f r  m it« «Mriai iMrt ««m  »a F i r s t  P f i l t  2-1*73
h io 'í 'fií^ S l^ k lrrcso i.o .'re ío ' C^.r'tor^'ooS^lilr^nr” ’ ^ < t^ 'o¿Srí<.oT t̂ S ¡L IT sciI^ T w.  hive o Cleon newly point-» ^  oopointm»nt .bewrtifulfy pmied Miteriof ond fully «g 3 bdrm hdm». Irg kit & din imi» co»h

L i i  d ln ^ r «  vr»S i£ i rii ' i í  'G U E S T  H O U SE  ̂ ZfutreH noor W»bb
grg, irrkshoo. Ó.50C equi'y is os«et to Irg 2 bdrm brk HOME In C fM JN TFY  H O M E  I ****' ^
OUT OF TOWN-4  ocres. — • X r 'i i l . " S ; ; ? 'h í ; f ’ l  t.r‘’ '?hiy**'5’,;'3oo''’ ® w h l l e ' & ' t C  n^

Be settled In a  modern moMIe home tor

bth, Meoktost bar, dM gor 
5IZ500

1 bth. corpet, tned. cenirol ol

bdrms. 2 full

ond heot. corport. I»J00, 5300 down IKENTWOOD—Ig. 3 bdrm, l>s bth. crptd.

kit, otlKtor. Gollod

bths. Over- P i r t l v  r r p B l r f d
r - l l  r  *  lV « r e  t . ; r < £  2 w ' ^ “J f ; h c " ' î l , '^ '  V eot ¿vino in 55 10 the fomllv fhot buys
t i l l  nO M c For A  TM J u i^  rim ^  ^  Wk»hp. Bw  »q- 3 1*4, ^  nom», lrg-uf^

Hm l u r  uiTv. »1M mo. locotlon, n»or twp shopplf>c
Equal . Haujint^^

A l d e r .so n
urn, good location, near 
cotrs, olso near ft,^ (£ 3

____________ FHA VA R E P O S _________
VETS NO DOWN. APPROXIMATELY  

— 44 4M VS BBFDRB tST-PAVMENT—
CLOSE WASHINGTON ELEM -3 bdrm. 
1 bth. tutly crptd. S7.2SO. 52S4 dwn 
NEAP WEBP — 1 bormx I bto, crpt. 
tned, tor young AF ur-Mc l  OCO. 52Y) dn

SHAFFER
@  3» ^

cDONALb REALTY f2T
m ^ Ê A ----------— mntM

9Hmo W 4 m ,  m m b m
Bgool HovsMg Opaertmiity

P H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
R a a ta b —V A  ft F H A  Repoc 
WE NEED LISTINGS

" I  ~ "B5yHT" "Bril

___ '''*'***11710 Scurry _____________________________ EIl _2I7-28(12,
JOY DUDASM ................................  2674*16 KENTWOOD — Brk, knmoculole condl-
KAREN BRADLEY ...................... 2634»»1 tion. 3 nice size bdrms. 2 cer Mhs. new

■'crptr-drpoì- 1rg:deri,-blt.ln$7 ofly rm. dw 
, »145n

the helMovs. Rent from 5I3S to SITS per 

month. All utltnies poid except olictrlcttv. 

Coll 2634431.

NICE 10 X SO MOBILE Homo, turnistied, 
couple only, gos and water poid, private

LODGES

I W. J SHEPPARD ft CO.

•  IC SPRING'S OLDEST REAL UTATE FIRM
(SILVER HEELS196.) PRICE. 1972 VALLE

e i j  s 1, 11/ K.s. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk home3 txlrm, brk. bths, den, bv^^j. ^  jg
:iXI0 BIrdwell 163 4251 ™  . gar’ w ( ^  .shingle rMf,|yj,yp horse. Water well.

Equal Mousing oppartunity Incd, cor lot. Nice brk neighbor-
VA « FHA REPOS hood. Open view, S114 mo, $ 2 1 0 0 'f i* * *  D O W N

COLLEGE ^ R K  — 3 bdroi. fned,. oor, ... .  I j  i n r i  ^and assume low % loan. Prev

mo. Riebsonobie equity, posses 
Sion no problem.
WASSON AOOITION — very llvaaMe. 
compiotely crptd, 3 bdrms , 2 bths. MMr 
copportonc ronge, lots ot nica cabinet 
sooct. w /d connectlont. cen heat, ott gar,

com er lot. 220 wlr.ng. month WouW
consider House. Iroller for equity

■fiiu. nü twiurffM'NTBY DFJ ir.HTMUB̂  BBMP*9 UliW
floors, goroge. new point.  , . Ig corner lol
Close to Hioh School Moke Offer

¡owner added Irg den. 2 bths, 
I firepi, Ivly tf?e shaded, quiet

^6 H 4  TtYTAt P R t r r  -
tnco, gor, vocont lot on 
to HCJC

I.rg 3 bdrm. 2 bth, den-din area, rteighborhood,
7-wm r twin Sep >iv rmr dW gBfr water well v, . .  yumm ......... ....
eoch side. cios*|plus .̂,{y water, masonry fnc, inmni

GOOD 9UIIDING SITE — North ol town Springs. ft assume 6% loan, 3 bdrm, It,^
4 acres, 2 wofer wells, fned. tt LCTFRM HIM« y**'
DONLEY -  1 bdim brk obundonre ot "^'^*^,«.11 trim. PmtS appr $90 mO.star, qcod coroet, 3 bdrm brk In bock, n SvJ—  n s.«kcrpl, fence, reoi rwre hxocutive type 3 txlrm, 2 Dlh. ||I(;||LAND SOUTH
SEVERAL GOOD cov.'/it)ruAl lot« oeMled among the cedar. Lrg
ovoiiobie -  nice locotions |{,t 4 (jjn area. I'nder $24,000 . 3 bdrm, 2 bths, den, firepi, crptd.
HOME PHONE ...................  267 514» (irpd, dbl gar, Ivly yd.
CLIP TEAGUE ..................  26,34792 PEGGY MARSHALL .............. »*'■*” * w.,i i xxa. tiw
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  267 2244 .......................  “ i  ' i Ü l Ä r » ^  /Ä i!7 x "

2674325

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisal*

WKCRE
could you beot Ihls lor votut* A 

■ m w w aad"*ar

tned bkyd. 5Z3S0 full 40011», 5 «  mo. 
SPEND t h e  h o l id a y s  — In this chorm-

1 bdrm. 2 bth, brk, tormol llv rm. 
luxurious crpl, custom drps. Irg klt-den. 
bh-lns, w /b firapi, dM gor, retrlg olr, 
52IJ00.
OWNER LEAVING — Equity reduced, 
nice vww. brk 3 bdrm, 2 car bths. den, 
w b tirepl. Ml Ins irKludlno dishwosher, 
dbl gor, Irg fned bkyd. t JL S n .
BONUS FEATURES — liKluding Govern
ment Approved Bomb Sheltor. 3 bdrms, 
pen , good c rp t  utly rm , cent heal — 
roolinq, outside stor, oil nicety furnished 
ricegf one bdim, reosonoMe equity, 5104 
T>8

MARZEE WRIGHT 
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

GARAGES 
be moved

B. M. KEESE
2414454 C E C IL IA  ADAMS .............................  1634451

'jane WATSON ...................  1614144

luiui M l brk hpiii In 
only 5IS4S0. 3 bdrm, 2 cw  Hid Mhs 
good crM, cent heat, retrig oir, Ml-ln 

.raao t.4M l.A ]tilL  i a  oU ty_|Jt< ,M «.dM
oor Low equity, pmts 5157. - - -------------------

DID . . . HOUSES TO MOVE
you ever? 5 1 J»  will move you Into 
this one. 3 borm, brk trim  with IW 
Mhs, Mt-ln ronge and oven, fned yd, 
perfect condition. Only IT’ o mo.

YOU . . .
sometimes know you're going to love 
o house before you wMk Into It. Grch 
cloos Iv rm, plush crpt In den with 
brk fireM, ret. olr, ] bdrm, 2 Mhs,I Mt-lns In kit, lots ol strg, dbl gar.

' under 527,000....2631754 FIND

^  K.T. > id  Mon

1 0 4 « lw -na

A ll

S T A T E D  MEETING Big 
Sorhig Choptor No. 171 R A.M 
Third Thursdoy ooch month 
4.00 pm .

Wright Vkfcers. H. P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

S T A T E D  MEETING 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 
and A.M. every 1st and 3rd 

( Thursday, 7:30 p.m. VIsItort 
welcome.

N ed Hull. W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Sac.

21st and Loncostor

S T A T E  D 
SerHig Comi 
ICT. 2nd Mondoy arid Practice

CONCLAVE Big 
nm o n d c^  No. 3i

_gQch month. Vite-

Ervin Oonlel, E, C 
W lljw^ SuIMvon, J t a c __

W k o 'i A^^ko Pter S e r v i i^

AUTO SERVICE
w m m m m -iig rr* *
FIELD'S PREMIER

Dootor For Dayton Tires 
Atone St7.yt14

3rd & BIrdwell
SMITH AUTUMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
Complett Trqhsmlsslan Service 

ItH Lqmesq Hwy. 36330*1

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Book»—Mogozines—Comics 

Bov—sen —Trade
Before your next trade sec 

our Itbaiiitw -)»2l-72 Cepyriohls 
TUOI Loncosfer

g 0 L t 4

FARM SERVICES

Sept if Tank.s—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

iry v s-m m m  ~ ̂
MARINE SERVICE^
D&C MARINE

3*14 W. H ^  Big Spring

Moreury Motors
3601 .

Johnyen Motors

SUPPLY
THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  1  

OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Moln ■2676621
______  i-U Ei«  X, - Xteuti

UPHOLSTERY
• .'■■ri-   '7
HANESE’S UPHOLSTERY

a r»eadle In a  hoysfock? We didl 3 
bdrm, 2 Mh. brk close to Gollod Jr. 
HI. Klf wiMI-lP dishwosher, range, 
oven Beamed rellings, good crpt, dbl 
oor, $17.000 total.

THAT . . .
you're reodinq this means you're took 
Ing tor a  home. Is this II? Sorsd 
Springs brk on on ocre of land. 3 
bdrms, 2 bfh, elegont Iv rm, den-kit 
comb, w/bit-ln dishwosher, ronge ond 
oven, utly rm. C-ood water well, mony 
fruit frees. Under 521400

HOUSE? . . .
Make this your lltetlme home. A 
spoclous brk in College Pork with 
wd/buming firepi In am . oil bit-lns 
In homey klf, new crpt In 3 huge

A STORAGE Buildings to 
— 2 bedroom cettoge. Cell

RENTALS* B
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B-3
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Aport 
ments, one to three bedrooms. Mils potd. 
560 up. Office hours; t;0G4;0B, 163-tell, 
Southlond Aportments, Air Bow Rood.
1 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, dose- 
In, cosTple or single, no pets. Apply 
40»<y Eost 5th.
IMMACULATE FURNISHED 3 room 
oporhnent, panel roy heal, adults only 
Inquire 404 West 6lh. ______ ______
FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment, i 
rooms. Mils ^ d ,  no pets, 107 Runnels
Phone 2632215

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartments—Furnish
ed or Unfurnished — Air Condi 
tinned—Vented Heat — Carpet-

bdrms, 2 pretty bths, elegont llvrm, p j  G a r a P e  f t  S tO raC E  
covered potio, tile fnc, triple r o r p o r t . ! ^  ®
Everything you need tor 526.500.

at

866 Scurry
263-6574 or 267-2315 ' '

KEEP
'EM

POSTED

REEDER

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 5*4 A.F. and 
A.M. every text ond 4th Thore- 
doy, 7 :X  p.m., 3rd and Main. 

'V ls lto n  welcome.
0 . H. Dolly, WJW 
T. R. Morris, Sec 

Masonic Lodge

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
BEFORE YOU Buy 
Homeowner's Coy;
Insuronct Agency, 
6164

or rrnew  your 
sveroge. See Wilson's 
, 1710 Moln Streot. 267-

263-222S
PAINllNG-J’APERING E-11
PAINTING, PAPERING. toMng. I 
textoning, frM estlmotes. D. M. 
Ill Souft Nolon, «7-5443.

tooling,
Millar,

PAINTING — ALL types; Alrlesv 
Conventional, toping, bedding, ocousticoi
callings, commorclol — residanttol. 
A W Pomting Contractor, 2632*47.

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sprotyed. room 
or entire heusa, nights or week4nds. 

^  ot

rl-MAINt
ence necoaflUtT   1654
INSTRUCTIONAL COORDINATOR —
Exper ond college .......................  tlOJIOO
MCMNT TRAINEE—Retail Store
Mgr.......................................................  to 5600
TRUCK DRIVER-Need 1 .......... 511,0«

James Toylor, 3*3S otter 4:M.

CAKPET CLEANING E-16

. STEAMLINER
alraewest Method ol Carpet Cleonlnq
LOOKS BETTER

crYCLEXNSl
Right In Ygyr Home Or OttlSl.

CaTT T«lay-267:6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

IK  BLOG.

HOLD
A G A RA G rSA LE.

IT'S FUN AND 
IT'S PROFITABLE.

A WANT-AD 
WILL GET YOU 

..-^ B U Y E R S .
TO PLACE 

A

BROOKS CARPET _  UphMstery, )2 
years experience In Big Spring, not a 
sidetine, tree estlmotes. »07 Eost 16th, 
26329»

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S Lorgost

rice.selling vocuum cleonors. soles, sorvlce. 
le*. Ralph Walker, »74075 or 263-JtSf'

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

P H O N E ^
263-7333

tX125 . 
SS350 7

Á Winner!

ONE NEW ft USED
Auto pre-delivery tortmtcHm, ono general 
ttne tochnsetott.' ^We oBm 
tools and should be fgmllior with ell 
Fbrd_ prtKtorts, G qg i . pgy _«!9n . _ 800ll 
working conditions. 5 doy work week, 
cempony benefits. Contoct M. A. Choney, 
IMD West Wall. Midland, Texas. Phone 
(»15) 694-96I6.

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE
FHA propertle* ere  oftored lor sole to 
quollfled purchasers «rtthout regard to 
the prespectlvt purchaser's race, color, 
creed or rxitlonol origin._____________
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent Electric 
Shompooer, $ 1 « . G. F. Wockers Sterg.

PERSONAL

IF YOU DRINK — It'S your businets. 
If you wont to stop. It's Alcoholic*

• • i. CeAnonymou* buslnoos. (loU « 7-9144.
SLEEPING PROBLEM? Rostloss? For 
o drug fre* sleep, buy Niagara Therapy 
Equipment. 2105 Gregg.

Have you ever wanted your own piece of land? 
H. C. Blackshear has acraaga for SALE. Just off 
INTERSTATE 20 aast of Big Spring jnd also 
WASSON ROAD south of Big Spring. Buy os 
many acras as you plaaia at his really affordablo  ̂
prices. Hava your own littio "Ranch." Call 263- 
2788 or 263-6500.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tho 
Classifiod Pages

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

MM) non?
■■----«- a------*
R M R D B S I

or
aman?

JAMFS GARNER
l / A T l iA p ia jr  n n r» rivn iiih iiiib L nuoo
t t ie y  o n ly

\  t f f i e a r  '
m a s t e r s

P t; vit-f-'fiiDK

CEC
M<

908 W.

M
8 .1 8

Here’s split-second dressing 
at Its smartest! Button up and 
take off for town, weekends, 
everywhere in this softly yoked 

[■Shape. , Send I v  < ,
Printed Pattern 4515: NEW
fesoT 16

M T T ( ^ t ^ t a k e s  fi, 
yards 60-inch fabric.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS for 
each pattern — add 25 cents for 
each pattern for Air Mall and

Adams, Care of The Her«\|,

i



CARRIER-SALESMAN
toys IM 4 ytori oM for corrltr-salttmon 
tor Tho Big Spring HtroM. Apply

Cironlation Department 
710 Scurry

FINANCIAL

Male F.-l
LOVMENT for 
Il or port timo. 
orfckM condNIons. 
loin VItw  Lodo« 
aquoi opportunity

Md dairy hondo 
t  O. R. Glonn, 
DS or poil (dIS)

> SURVEY
jment mon. Sov- 

ond fringe bono- 

-vtyors, P.O. Box 

9410.

:e e  truck drivor 
rollor, i l in lp ond Hom̂' ”0̂ ingonont. 
K  TrompurloMon
Ttxos. Woot OP 
106) MMM3.
Fonale F-2 
LUNG
lo bo your own 
uro 00 on Avon 

and fun — ovtn 
befort. Coll for

0« ,  M g r .
215»

ixas 7f72l 
I23»‘ —  -

Prepare For Winter 
b y  c o i l i n g

S.I.C.
501 E. 3rd

nMdtd. Apply 
I Wort HlcPwroy

:o, oolco. MoxTnp 
21-4005 toll trop

CED »Ouwouool 
263-ZW for on 

n. AAogM Mirror

:o -  Apfftr M 
Mo. MM WÜMO«

n  or DootorohlP
tucto. Can Edith

life. r - i

16 SPRING 

IPLOYMENT 
^GENCY

L  ntorthond ond 
p .  IX C E L L E N T  
to. «MI troln SM8
IO ...................t r s
molor . .  GODO 

»mor oxpor S12S

— tnuol hovo
............
lattino . . . .  S425 
AH — rxpori'
......................  ISSO
DINATOR —
............... tW.000
III Sloro
..............  lo MOO
1 .........  111,000

M BLDG.

neri

d dressing 
itton up and 
, weekends, 
softly yoked
 ̂ t
4515: NEW

4) takes 2 ^

CENTS for 
25 cents for 

ir Mail and 
lend U) Anna 
I HeralA

WOMAN'S
o ÎsB kTi CS^

COLUA^N
J 3

ROR MARY Koy 
pllmontary facial. 
Spivoy, U7-S027 
Modloon.

Coomotico or 
Coll Emma 

or como by

LUZIER'S FIN E Coomofico. Coll 
7314, 106 East 17th, Odoooo Morris.

1301

M7.

CHILD CAKK
BABYSITTING, MY homo, day 
only, roooonoblo rates. 900 Nolon.
BABYSITTING — MY 
gvgning, roosonablo rotos.

Homo, days 0 
Coll 3 4 3-^ .

ENGLISH G IRL, baby sit, 0<ly timo, 
nsy homo. 1|1l,^jncaotpr.

sx:

m i

•eWÄta."*“ /;t-vi4>

MISrEIdLANROUS

I Horoscope Forecast
I ' ^
L«ttGi<t«ianw«mh«MeLCARROL p i ^ u t c d  nmTaiMiign

JH U RSD AY, DBC. 11, 1»72 . . . .  |hovo social plans thot should bo carried
OBNERAL TBNORNCIBl: You ore through In most otfoctivo v*oy. Rnoor 
opf fo bo ovoromotlonol today ond, what It Is you woot to oocompUsh and 
tonight and to make koto dotinito act |n 0 posHIvo monnor. Forgot gU 

ilgkiE lL you giiew this tg ottori »><« ry v if t irg  iftm  o m  t t f g  to
LIBRA (SopI 23 to Oct. 2» Conybig 

promises mode to a bigwig

L - l t
MB8& A ^ÊÊÊb Úñ A AÉM ttr tMiirf Ai
Homo? For convonlont torms, soo 
Spring Savings Association, 7th 
/Main. Phono 267-7443.
NOTICE W ILL Give one penny each 
tor your old dlscordod tios. CM I M3-7437.
WE AAAY hovo oomothlng to help in 
your Christmas shopping. Lomps,
hootoro, pictures end so torth. Stop in 
otter -4:00 p.m, wootpoys, all day 

and Chrlstmos unlH

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 20, 1972 7-B

Charge Teenager
So take tho time lo think out oliloctlvoly 
and Impersonally tho answers M 
whatever Is importent lo you and pw 
your émotions asido till a bettor time

uments
n rn e
and recriminations.

through with 
l|  Importont 
ground where

you ceuM 
uMIc Image

.  , neglected, either.
Use SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try 

not to fore# othors to go along with 
your own Ideas or you could ollenote 
good friends. State your views cotmly 
and permit them to use their own froo 
will. that spoclol talont you have

22 to Doc. 21)1 
obligations woll{

“It’E your office. They want to know If 
there’s been a relapse."

CHILD CARE J 4
BABYSITTING HOURLY or wookly. 
lodditrs or infants preftrrsd, my homo. 
263-3247.
Í.AUNDKY SKhVIGK J Í
IRONING: Pickup ond dellvtr, $1.75

SKWiNG i i
ALTERATION'S, MEN'S, Women'«, work 
^ ^ ^ teod . Alice Riggs, W7 RunnXt,

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ROCK PK^KINA and rnitina. 
or hour «rork. Contoct T. D. 
Golden West Motel, 46/ 546'

contract
Holmts.

Donna Sxingor
CUSTOM BREAKING, limited 
of Howard, Dow ton and Martin 
Call 915-459-2223.

to arto 
counlltt.

t'’AKM KQUU'MkNT K-1
REDUCED PKIC>:S 

ON ALL
NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

rV4«RCHANÛlSC L

l)0(iS, I’M'b. KIC L3

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS 
AKC REGISTERED 

TOY POODLE PUPPIES 
White, 5 weeks old. Phone 

263-4868
or come by 3007 Cactus Drive

C H O C O L A T E  AKC 
femóle Toy Poodle to 
$50 CoM M J477 otler^ :l
PU REBRED  GERMAN 
for sale. Cali 267-0949 or 
more Information.

REGISTERED  
ood home for

Shepard puppies 
267-7165 for

AKC PUPS 8. studs. Sheltles (Toy 
Collie), Poodles and Dochshund at Happy 
Puppy Form. (9)5 ) 366-5042, Odessa.

ness that Is detrlmentol to your odvonce- 
ment. Toko tho health treatments you 
need early. Tgnt do«m on temper.

c l O (july 22 lo Aug. 21) Use more 
constructive methods than fussing ond 
•retting about what you con do little 
about, and then you con do much that 
Is progressive. Sulking at home olone 
Is defeotlsm. Get out In the world of 
activity ond strut your stuN — moke 
big headway.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You

npor'
Instead of going off on some tangent 
or other today, otherwise you could 
regret It tomorrow. AAoot the ex
pectations of on attachment. Don't disap
point this person.

CAPRICORN (D « . 22 to Jon. 30) Show 
associates that you art mm l procise 
In hondling your end of m m n ,  sinco 
they ore In o queetiening M od. You. 
too, should ask questtons It you ore 
In doubt ond relieve your mind. Avoid 
on# who has on eye on your oseets.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Im
portant to moke preporottons now lor 
the coming wook so you ore oheod 
of the gome. Ask qutsflont concerning 
anything you ore not suro of. Plan time 
for Improving your charm ond hoolth, 
also.

PISCBS (Feb. 20 to March 20) Lporn 
to smile more no matter hew you foot 
or whol worries you m m  have, and 
this helps you win out. Give ottentlon 
promptly to crootlve work you have 
TO do. A wiso person con give good 
advice.

y r
not orgums
your Rood ond all con be solved 
satisfactorily. Somo outside personal 
problem should also bo solvod quickly,WisUy.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Shop 
with core for the Items you need and to work and odvonco. 
keep purse or wallet zipped. A kind! SAOITTARIUS (Nov.
word will calm wroth, so do not lose Important to handle
temper with others. Avoid one who has 
strange Ideas and could got you mixod 
up.

GEMINI (AAoy 21 1o June 21) Im
portant to handle flnanclal and real 
estate matters most carefully today
when you ore not feeling quite up to 
par. Listen to what on expert In financee 
has to suggest. Follow best suggestionsmode.

MOON CNILORBN (June 22 to July 
21) Forget self when dealing with other 
persons ond you get better results with them dhd do

A fh  SM .fe jr_ brand new .5 string Bon|o, 
Martin lot-too '  'copy of 035 

baritone Ukulele, 
Gultgr. 26»«IW-

nylon string
Guitor,
classic

Mogoilnes,Books,
Trodei _______________
TRa M M LIN ES  -  CALL 
caltoet («41 «7-4 '''

i«l^ ________
Comtes« Bi,y, foil.

Mr,, Adams

Chargen  feenagei ^Fuéigiÿ

ANTIQUES

HUUSEHÜLD GOODS L-4
TWO EARLY  
swivel rockers, 
otter 5:00 p.m.

American 
Ilk* new. Callr chwork 

267-0072

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l A

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SÀLE
VIN YL HIDE-A-BED, rKlIner, modern 
choir, used carpet, central heating unit, 
011 good condition. 502 Hlghlcmd._________
BROTHER SEWING Mochlnos — No 
Interest on poymonts. All machines 
serviced, $3.00. Stevens. 290t Nova|o, 263- 3397.
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Bedroom suite 
— 2 single beds plus heodboords, plus 
ttomes, vanity and large mirror, end 
table, 2 bedspreods, all In excellent 
condition, asking $200..Coll 363A2H-

All new merchandise. SINGBR )4t2 mod
els that zigiog. otc.—134.9$. Intoisprlng 
MA11RESS or BOX SPRING — SI9.9S. 
KING SIZE Q uIlM  MATTRESS Com- 
plete with stands- SW.9S BUNK BED  
SETS, complsts-«79.W. SPANISH SOFA

ONE PANOSONIC Dsluxe stsrso with 
recorder player, rodio and tope recordtr, 
$250. One Iprge oval Brass table, $50. 
Coll 263 4201.

GRAIN. IIAV. FEED 1$3
HAY FOR Sato. Coll 3534S60
Joe Wallis
a l f a l f a  h a y , 6 miles East of Howard 
Cow^^9̂ l ^ r t .  Contact Lorry Green

MINIATURES POODLES 
for sola

TO LOVINO HOMES WITH FENCED  
YARDS AND PRO PER FACILITIES  

ONLY
3 adults, I pup — AKC registered 

Due to lock ol room and time to give
them the love ond attention they deserve New $-pc E  A Dinette

FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
FrecTrTc Sh8mis666r, 6m ^ $roB p ir  guy 
with pvrehose of Blue Luster, Big Spring 
Hordwpre

NO MONEY DOWN 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING 

6 MONTHS F R E E  FINANCINO ON 
ITEMS UP TO $156

$59 95 
$49.95

S LE EP ER S  and cholro-S79.fi. SPANISH 
3 piece, BEDROOM SUITES-t79.9S. 
STEREOS AM B FM, cabinet medelt— 
$19.95. RECLINERS-$49.95. Traditional 
SOFA S LE EP ER S  B CHAIRS-S7V.95. 
Open to the public 7 doys each week, 
Dolly ni:00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m.—Sunday 
12 noon to 6:00 p.m. 9IB47i-5401. _ _

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

Ml Botl Hwy. M 
AMMMe T iiu a__

field. or 394-4407.
I.IVKVniCK K3
h o r s e  s h o e in g , hortet bought ond 
told, hX orsd cold tfwXng, herd tervkt, «ta ll go to your cxro l. CXI Don Block- 
«tall, M7-619S.

c r . n  v m x x  T T T 2
R O A D R U N N E R

c i i E V R o i . p r r  1

F O R  T H E  1

“BEST DEAL * 
11

i IN WHEELS” ,
1 Set Wes MorgBB 1

SUiBtoa, Texas 756-3311 ^
M

we ore hoving to tmd homes for thesolNew White B Gold Lingerie CheetNew Medium-firm Box Spring B
FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN New High BOck Rockers .................. t 9.95

M ERRY CHRISTMAS B A HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

Dial 263-8522

SEARS best to<cedalr heating cooting sys 
terns. As low us 092S plus Installnllon. 

Coll ED D IE BUFFING ION 
lor free home suivey.

Scars Roebuck tt Co. 
403 RunneU 

267-5522
INTERVIEW 

Pbane 213-4231

FÊT GHIMIMING L3A

c o m p l e t eand up. Call 2̂00 w _ ^ d
on opsieintttTent. ,
IRIS'S POODLE PorlOr 
Kennels, grooming — -

------211
and

2409 - 163-7900.
Boarding 
Coll M -

a Dog Cootsi 
p Chrlslmos/slockings», 
o Toys ' P  Trents o Collars 

Everything lor your pel's 
Chrlstmos I

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

.95

Good Selection Now B UsoE
Oat B Eloctric Heotors 

Used Moytog got clothes dryer . .  $39.50 
Usod Frigidaire outomatk «rather ..$49.50 
New 7 X .  Avocodo Sponiih style
dinette ....... ..........................................  S9E.50
New velvet spot cholrt. choice of
colort ....................................... $’ 2 fS eoNew velvet studio couch, choice of
colort ..................................................  $39.«
Antlpue GoM velvet seta ond Choir,
excellent cond..................................  $119 » BIG SPRING FURNITURENewly uphoHlered Eorly Americon......... j « » » J v jr  i s i i x v i  r  c ix \ l« l  1 u n i : .

New Shipment
Just In Time For Christmas 

20% to 50% Off 
on Mony Items

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

Open 11 o.m. .  6:30 p.m. til Chrltlmot 
Also Open Sun. Alternoon

iTANlED T O  8L5 L-14
b u y in g  s i l v e r  coins until ChrlXmot, 
paying IS p x  cant. Coll 263-2201 for 
mort InformXIon.
P LEA SE CALL ut btfore you tell your 
furniturt, opplloncet, olr condlUonxt, 
hootxt or onything ol vXue. Ttughet 
Troding Pott, 2000 Watt 3rd, 267-5061.
WALT'S f u r n i t u r e  poyt 
tor lurnllurt, rX rlg o rX x t  
Coll 1634731.

top prices 
and rongot.

W T m X S S tT B T "

WOrUKCYflrES M l
1967 HONDA 30$, V ER Y  good condition, 
S22S. Con be tten onytlme X  200 
Lockhart.
1971 SUZUKI, 750CC, UNDER 34M0 mlittr 
1971 Yamaha, lOOcc, LS-S, 239 miles.
CXi 263-79X.
SCOm'ERS k  BIKES M-8
SCHWINN BIKE — 16" boys, good 
oonditlon, b iKk, 3 tptod. Coll 1634645.
A ln o  Al CKSSOltlliS M-'/j
SET OF 4 rodlbl, tItX  bXted Michelin 
tiret, size 155-15. flit VW bug, 4 days; 
oM, SIM. 1634645.
R EBU ILT ALTERNATORS. 
S17.9S up. guorantted. Big 
Electric. 3313 East Hlgh«toy

Exchange — 
Spring Auto 
10. 2Ì04175. .

MOBILE HOMES MS

the Monday night wounding ,of 
an off-duty Houston police offi- 

iJl^icer.
I Officer Forrest Q. Perry, 47, 
was listed in serious condition 
late Tuesday at Ben Taub Hos- 
pita after surgery to remove 
four bullets from his chest and 
abdomem.

The incident occurred during 
a private party at a club here, 
police said. Three poUcepren,

hhefr off hrorg for t t i Ft hibr «»J ' 
were Invited to a party for club 
employes.

Charged with assault to mur
der in the case was Roy Gifton 
Young, 19. Officers said Young 
and three other young men 
came to the club but were 
turned away.

Police said later a member of 
the club’s band told officers the 
four were tampering with a car 
in the parking lot. The three of
ficers ran out to the car—which 

Hater proved to  belong to one ol 
the four young men—a scuffle 
followed and Perry was shot, 
police said. ---------- —

Late Tuesday night police 
charged the three men arrested 
with Young with conspiracy to 
rommit a robbery at the club, 

arged
Lawrence Ray Young, 2l, 

and Bennie James, 18, all of 
Houston.

During th^ scuffle in the 
parking lot Lawrence Young 
was also shot in the arm by a 
police officer.

r.Etai, N tn icE

Ex good Irg din w/6 recovered
chairs ............................. $79.95
7 pc new dinette .........  $79.95
5 pc new dinette .......... $24.95
U s^  Cockail k  lamp
tables ........................ $5.00 up
Used Box Spring k
Mattress •••••••••••• 129.95 UP|g„^ Rxrootloool Vtoicl«. Skirtino, polio3 pc used M a p le  bdrm cov*ri, onctiorlng iyst«m>. corpont,
_ , i 4 -  matt nc $t«pt> $t««l Zlorogo bulldin«, root cooling

..............................................  ECB.Waio, rumoit guofd. Coil 163-771S.
Used Swivel E 
slightly faded

SEE BIO SPRING Sovings for o loon 
on new or used Mobil# Hornet. Con-' 
venienf terms. 7th ond Moln. Phone 
267-7443.__________________________________________
FOREMOST 'NSURANCE, Mobll9 or' 
Motor HomM. Trovtl Trolltrs, Comp
ort, Hazard, Comp>uli*n*lvt Portonol 
EHocts, Trip, Ttrm t Avollobi«. 26TI300
I97g CHAMPION, 64x14. 3 bodropm
mooli« horn«. Mutt SolM Fully hirnltlwd, : 
wotbtr ond drytr, olr condlllontd,' 
carpdod, und«rtklrt«d. Coll 457-2375 or 
M« ol Forton ___________  I
MOBILE HOME tar tole — 2 bedroom, 
poymenti $79 monili. Conixt Big Sx'ng 
Sovlngt, 267-7443 X  Hllltid# M ^lle
Homot. JIO-27M. J______
M OBILE COMPONENTS ol Midland l«| 
now roxetenled In Big $xlng. For oorlti 
xcM M rlet. tervlce for AAoblle Hornet!

$89.95
A. Rocker,

............... m .
VISIT OUR BARGAt^ 

BASEMENT

TXI25
SS3S0 $920

4570
$870

* :

iStodBiies.
CECIL“ TWWON___

------ R C Y C L I »MOTOR 
908 W. 3rd 263-2322

BU RN ETTS AUTOMOTIVE
807 LamtsB Hwy. Phon« 263-7653

THIS WEEK ONLY 
CASH SALE

’71 TOYOTA StatkNi WagoB, 33.M» miles ............  $liS6
’61 FORD 2-do«r. V-6, all extras, cleaa .................... $ 956
’18 REBEL 2-door, V-8, air raad. pawer................... $ 8N
’17 FORD StaOea WagM, leaded, extra ckaa ........  $ 556
’15 PONTIAC 2^loor, leaded aad clean ...................... $ 425
’17 BUICK 4-door, V4, air coad, power...................... $ 395
’67 FORD Fatrlaoe, 4-do«r, V-8, loaded ....................  $ 395
62 DODGE Ptekap, 6-cyl, std, leag-wlde bed ............ $ 295

' CHECK THESE PRICES 
ANY CAR LISTED BELOW RUNS

$165 ~

courb —  •• $119.»New SponHb llyle tlxeo  coblnel ond 
room divider $49.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3 r d . ____ 2W-5661

MUST SACRIFICE

110 Main 267-2631

n-ari’Ku, a I'P uovkd
G U A R A N T K K I )

.HOTPOINT — « ronoo. 41 4n, 31 doyt 
Id M o r .............  $69 «

Utod FRIGID AIRE ATotner, 6 monittt 
I9H outamollr ZIg Zog. coWnol model. P 0 ^ 1 « > o r  ................. $119 95
Biiltonholei. tewt on bultant

tra ile r.; 
equity

or rumple guxd. Coil 163-7
FOR SALE — 1969 RembrondT 
12x44, excellont condHIen, no
otfced. Phone 26J-4Ì 7 ) ______________________
1971 TER R Y  TR A V EL trollef, tiill 
contained, gooà condition Call Hons 
Mobile Hornet, 2630») or 267 5019.
FOR SALE: 1972 Mobile* Heme, 12x60.' 
2 bedroom In ««celleni condition. Coll 
263-1061 for moro Intari^lon. _
BCAUTTf u T^ M O B ILE  homo tar tole 
— 1972 model. I  tnonlht old. mutt Mil
being Irontferred, hrrnlthod, thog expel, 
king size bed. muti teo to oxirKlal« . 
263>06 . ____________________ _______

Used, Savings.
_  I

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO BE NAMED -  Gayton 
Youtter, architect of President 
Nixon’s farm-belt election vic
tory, is to be named soon as 
assistant secretary of agricul
ture for marketing and con
sumer services. Agriculture 
Department sources said 'Tues
day. The 42-year-old' Youtter 
wiil succeed Richard E. Lyng 
in the $38,000 job which in
cludes supervision of food- 
stamp and child nutrition pro
grams, as well as meat and 
poultry inspection.
MOBILEHOMES '

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Seoled bids will bo rxelved by the 

Texas DeporlmenI of Mental Health and 
MontX, Relordotior», OetlgN and Cen- 

itlrucllen Division. Room 306. Ceplrel
■ OHIr« Building, 909 West 45th Street, 
Austin, Texn , unlit 3:M PJM. an 

iTuetdoy, January 23, 1973 tor: Prelect 
No. 72-e3t07t Sheltered Wxkthop. 
Abilene Stole Srhool Foderai Prajert 
No. TEX  ODAS Ptont. tpecificotlont 
and bid documents moy be obtolnod 
from the Design and Constrxtlon S x -  
tlen. Room 306. 609 West 45th Street, 
Austin, T exx  111711. Bids ore to be 
mode In xcxdonce with Stole
xxedures.

l,Kf ; AL NOTICE
Bids lor printing o Ihirty-six page

brochure will X  rxelved In the Office 
ol the BusInMS Monogx, Howxd County 
Junior Colleg« ol 10 o.m., JonsMry 3, 
1973. Interested portlet x e  Invited to 
submit o bid xopotel. Prices shown
m u t t  Ixiude dcllvxy. Cornpleta 
tOKlIlcallont moy be obtained of tho 
OtIlct ol the Butlnett Mortogx All 
bids must be seXed and carry the 
tallowing notation on the lowx left hand 
c x n x  of the envetopo "SeXed Bid 
— Te be opened 10 o.m., Jonuxy 3. 
1E7X" PleoM Indicate In yox xoposX  
Ihe ex liesl pottlBl« d x ivxy  dor«.

DR CHAS O WARREN, SxrXory  
Boxd of Trutte««
Honvxd County Juntar CXiege 

____ Bio Sxing, Texot 79710
M-8 MOBILE HOMES MS

WE LOAN monoy on New or 
Mtablta Hornet, nnlt Fedxal 

267tt52._________ $̂00 Moln.
1 ERRACE MOBILE PARK

KENMORE — outomXIc X v x ,  electronic
d x x x i v .  ^  ^  »  IS  20 and Moss Creek Rd

.in ch « . $64.74 cov. X  « It month. CXI I ^  ^  I 393-5236 1
Imp. »  ooyi worronty. p xtt a  l<»x-$79.9S|,^^ ,  tpxiout tatt. woter $
I ROPER — Used gos ronge. otearXe even I got lurnithed, coble IV  ovoiloble, Po-k' 
.$  breltar, »  days ports a  tabx . .  tS9 95^ Convenleni to G rocxy.l

cot« a  StXIont. SchoX But to Ccohxno

263-3833

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A ' i  r c  l.S. 20 F,ast of Snyder Hwy. D A D I ^  

Phone 283-8831 ■
Best Selection Ever of New k  Used Mobile Homes 

Doublewides Modular Homes
Mobile Home Rentals FHA Financing

“Compare Our Monthly Payments”
Dealer Dependability Makes a Difference

V x v  Cleon E x Iv  American Soto
......................... ............................... „M9 9$: FRIG ID A IRE doubteeven. uted. Built-In,

«-AtoaataaiLie«

7 X  Oo< OInnett« SX
Deed Soto ......................
Used C E  Wolhx .........
36'' Got Range
New 9 X  Dinette .........
Uted Bookshelv« ........
Uted Buffette ...........-,
New 2 X  LIV Rm Suite

SpK S69.9S 
SPK S34.9S 
Spec $49.9$ 
Spec $34.9S 

SpK. $m.9s 
SPK SI4«S 
S p x . $39.9S 
SpK. $109.95

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

Wo B w  new rmt uted hirnttwe
ri(M W 3rd • 263 6711

'64 OLOS, 60r 9$. leaded 
•44 P09ITIAC «dr CotXmc 
'64 FORD, 6dr CMMM SOB 
'61 PONTIAC ^dr BemwvINe

'U  FORD. F eirteni. VB 
'61 O O O ei, 6-Br, acyl 
•a  OLPS. 4-4r «B 
61 CNEVROLBT, 4-X Impel«

WANT A WORK CAR?
TAKE YOUR PICK $75 AND PULL AWAY

'M PONTIAC 2-deer BoanevUle, leeded 
14 PONTIAC 4-doer CaUliaa, loaded 

’62 CHEVROLET 4-d«or Impalii. V-8. automatic

MORE TO CHOOSE FROM CHECK WITH US 
FOR THAT SCHOOL DR WORK T O l

36’’ ROYAL ROSE Gas Range.
real nice .......................... $69.95
yjlMeLlei JBIBIK^

«  ooyt w x r ports and Mbx tl29.9sl-

400
CIXJK APPUANCK CO.
E. 3rd. 267-7476

L JMUSICAL INSTRL.
McKISKI MUSIC Compon» -  
Bond Shop". New and used inttr 
tupXtae. repolf, «09W Gregg. lS3i

u n y f i?

yORTING GOODS L 4
1949 J E E P  4 W HEEL drive, wench. 
exeXtant condition. CXI 267-2205 tor 
m xa Intarmo)tan.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
'InsuranoB 

1408 West 4th
1973 Chortart—4 widet. 1-2 B X m i 

Used Hornet-$1050 end up 
No Doom Poymem on Seme 

We Buy used mobile horn« 
$61-«S«I X  S67dt19

TAXIDERM IST-$PECIALIZI9#G

DAY HUNTING — IS t t I  Pcret. 0 « X , 
Javellno. PrivXc potfure tor toch party. 
ReeervXlent OXy. Eugene MIIMr, 
Ozono. ITISI 392 2$»

model, good condition . . .  $S0.M mounted c j. mccomv sib coi^
WESnNGHOUSE washer, k® '̂jiouMT*^V6uR*tre«hy rot$» on~ptaqu«t 
condition ........................ $49.95 ona vxvx cxi juH n  x  267-iioi.
HOTPOINT refrigerator, 12 cu
bic foot ............................. $79.95
ZENITH 22’’ black k white table e
model 'TV ........................ $79 95 MISCEI.LANEOtS
ZENITH color TV 14’’, repos-:JW x rv d ir  *"«
sessed ............................. t225 00 S rG S ^ * * a .;L
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ...............  $99.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 12____
cu. ft.. 3 mo. warranty . ^ .9 5  3«$i5

TALK ABOUT 
SANTA CLAUS?
How about this

■eeaty Ol  ̂ — mmiM

in beautiful Spanish, 2 bdrm, 
k  den

Cheapett on« 
The Best Ptace In to»m te buy tlr««ixltt
FIREW ORKS FOR Sate 
The Beit Pio 
On Snydx HlghvMiy

LOWER DOWN PAYMENTS 
THAN YOU THINK AND IN
STALLMENTS TO MEET YOUR 

L-11 BUDGET.
cx-thnot L rtus H e l p M ^ e '^ T h e

steree. CXI 354- Happlcst of all HoUdays!
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

IflOO W. FM W  ________ Big Sxing
PIANO TUNING — Den Telia Im-' 
medtata attention, next day tervict. CXI,

Phene 263 •» )

Who Ever Said
“The best gifts come in . small . packages.

Hasn't seen OUR big 
beautiful homes.

We have ever 30 mobile hornet te suit your 
individual needs.

What better gift could there be.

H ILLSID E T R A IL E R ’ SALES
Just call 263-2788 or come out 

to East Interstate 20 at FM 700

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267 5265

GIFT ITEMS — D ecxXIve Milk Cent. 
Mtmory Ktepioke Baebt, HiaiiBmud« 
ittmt, Creftt, Oo«mte«m Book Exchonge, 
112 EoX 2nd.
OLD AND Movie. P trttrt : Hep-A-

AtTTüS POR SÄTE
11.5 Main ! Potter 

' Texof.
Service, Bex IP ,

TRUCKS H»R SALE
1965 O 4 E V R 0 L ÌT  PfCKUP 
ovxheod cx n p x , good condition. 
Coll 263-349).

with
» » .

FOR SA LE; 1969 ChevrXX Pickup «Hlh 
compx CXI 267473$.

IS

The real joy of the Holi
day Season 
portunity it 
to extend

the op- 
affords us •

Seaason’s 
Greetings and express 
appreciation for your friendship and patron
age. Without you we could not prosper 
and grow. May the coming year bring Good 
Health, Happinessss, and Prosperity to you 
and your loved ones.

Mr. & Mrs. A, H. Shroyer & All Employes

Shroyer Motor Co.
424^. 3rd

Your Qkltinoblle Dealer for 
O e t r B i  Y w n - * ” -̂---- -

Phono 263-7625

M OBILE HOME
V ¿ l  0 ¿ A R A N C E _ S A ^  ? ?

6 9  ALL PRICES SLASHED »
---------------------------------------------------------  #WHAT AMOUNT OF 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
DO YOU PREFER?

$125-$100-$80??
HOW MUCH FINANCING 

DO YOU DESIRE?
8 0 % -9 0 % -1 0 0 % ??

WE HAVE HOMES IN 
ALL SIZES 81 PRICE 
RANGES, PROBABLY 

- WITH TERMS TO 
SUIT YOUR NEEDS.
FREE PARK RENT 

FREE DELIVERY/SET UP 
WIN COLOR TV

TH E HOME CO.

MB M M B L ER  AM EUCAN. ntw u {M  ttry, radio, X r condifloning, tto n^ d .I
sttry,

I $425 See X  1209 Io t i I71h.
CASH OR trade—196. (HBt 

. itoxing, oowtr XokM.
I  Irontmlttlen, tope B K k , ----

442, po«tar 
aulomXlc
IX.

tir« , fx iory  
CXI 353-4411.

X r , excettent

719 West 41k 267-5612

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE

E. 4th Dial 267-7729

1970 AMBASSADOR SST 4 DOOR, olr, 
pow x, must ix r lt ic a .  CXI 267-7036, 3664 
Emt IMh
t ’AMl'KKS B1 14
1972 WINNEBAGO — S LEEP S  6. hot 
0 powx Xonl, rXrloxoted olr, excellent 
condition, lo»( mllecioc. Coll 263-7602 or 
263-1447

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
LA RGE FOUR room home for tXe by 
gwnx — tacXed 1 W xk from F x d  
Motor Corrspowy, SZJXIO. Phoq^ 163-3644.
M R *S A L E  by o«mx: Lx g o  3 bedroom 
X ick  home, vy acre Sand Sxingt oroo, 
Mlott Creek Rood, city waftr ond «tail 
wotx, double gxagt, shod« treat, pXlo 
and teiKed, 19(ft tquore teX. CXI Bonnie 
Bennati, 263-36|(«. _  _________________
1 BBOROOer, carpeted, with or «rithewt 
range, carpert,t utllMy room, SIM, 
fegwlret depetit 263-2S9I — 263-64W.

FOBD V» t o n ,  th o rt-« ^  , y-1. 
BvfrO ge^Sndm x. VOO Coil

19« OLDSMOBTl e ” »  ~4 *bo0R tedon, 
like new, 26,0g0 x lu X  miles, X I XeXrIc. 
CXI Bonnie Bennett, 26M644

B ER K LEY  ^  |

LU X U R Y

The Now Home
Built In Big Spring Hometowners 

Most Beautiful Luxurious Home 
^ ^ h b ON THE MARKET « M B S

New 1973 $8395
$8895

$99
Moves you into a new mobile home 

100% financing. 12 yra. fo pay.

FREE D E L IV E R Y H O O K U P

MOTOR ItOlWI RCNTAL2

3910 W. Rwy. WO PhT 2634337—Í8¿T84T
See Bobby, Larry, Mike, Denton

i
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Property Values 
In Houston Soar

- HOUSTON CAP) "t-  Haitis 
County will collect 8,8 million 
more in taxe.s in *1972 than the 
176.5 million due in 1971, Coun-

« s

- e a s liife a r - T

Smith said. !
Property values in the county 

rose by $1.4 billion this year, he 
.said, making the total $18 bil
lion !
■ 1" 'Ufi Yald thè increase In ds ! 
ses.sed value between 1971 and'
1972 was the largest ever ex- SP.ACE  ̂ CENTER, Houston 
perienced in the county one|(AR) — For 13 days there was

13 DAYS W A IT  ENDS

Strain Erased By Joy Of Splash
6 TO 9 SP EC IA L

ZALES WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL

W a rin g  7 - s p e e d  p u sh -b u tto n  
b le n d e r  at a  n e w  lo w  p r ic e

* A  speed for every
need— including 
one for flash 
blending! Cutting 
•ssembly removes 
for quick and easy 
cleaning. Large
jlaaa Ut-boidaA. 
cups. Choice of 
decorator colors.

NOW
O N L Y

5 Ü 8

NO PHONE 
ORDERS

IM

Hwolvlng Charge « Custom Charge •  BankAmericerd e Master Charge •  Layaway 

Lavaw ag Now  for ChristmasI

Vfe’vc got the whole world 
working for goa

ZALES JEWELERS •  3RD AT MAIN 
OPEN THIS WEEK 9 TO 9, SATURDAY 9 TO 6

rwivffs -and' vfitfilrgn onwrTngff 
[Of Ajxtllo 17. Then a splasdt hi 
the Pacific, thousands of miles 
away, brought unbridled joy.

I I'ome into the home of Ron
ald E. Evans as his wife and 
l\\o children watched the last

Apollo flight carry him and two 
fellow astronauts back*from a

*iTie eyes’* or Jon* l i,  were 
rimmed with tears. Thirteen- 
year-oM Jaime, the big sister, 
gripped the hem of her slacks. 
Their mother, Jan, stood close 
by, glancing alternately at the 
screen and her kids.

The teletision picture showedithe TV. “Five 
add# coming • home. Orange g r e a t .  IJO

♦
hundred. 200,

toward the water and beneath 
them swinging gently W'as the 
spaceship America.

LOOKING GOOD 
“Nine hundred feet and look

ing good,” came the voice on

[children shouted in unison. 
They were quickly drowned out 

friends who 
room of the 
the celebra-

by relatives and 
packed the living 
Blvans home for 
tion.

“Oh, how many times I ’ve 
met that ship,” Mrs. Evans 
said as her husband and his 
Apollo crewmates were landedjmission to the moon.

“ Here’s to them,” Jan Evans

home, Barbara Cernan led the 
cheers of friends.

“The last has been my man 
and I couldn’t be happier,” she 
said amid the hubbub of a par
ty at her home.

Neither of the wives think the 
space program has come to an 
end with 17, the last scheduled

by helicopter on the deck of the 
aircraft carrier Ticonderoga. 
Evans had previously served 
aboard the ship while a fighter 
pilot in Vietnam.

“Look, there’s Daddy,” ex
claimed Jon as his father fol
lowed Harrison H. Schmitt and 
preceded Eugene A. Cernan out 
of the spacecraft.

“ How do you know?” some-
25® in the room asked.___

“Because you can tell,” Jon 
assured them. “ It’s Daddy.” 

“Don’t they look great!” 
Mrs. Evans said. “I hope[ 
America is proud. I know Ron 
is proud of America.’ |

Someone broke out a round ofi 
champagne. I

“I think we’ve learned a 
great deal from Apollo and the 
other programs, and I think 
we’re not the kind of people to 
stop here,” said Mrs. Cernan.

The celebration spread from 
the homes of the Apollo 17 as
tronauts through the string of 
residential communities which 
have sprouted around the 
Manned Space Center.

Most 8-Track and Cassette 
Tapes Temporarily Reduced 
for Christmas Shopping . . .

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

What about nio?

(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

ll.\PPY MOMENT — Mrs. Barbara Cernan, wife of Apollo 17 commander Eugene A. Cernan, 
shouts with joy a.s she watches the televi.sed landing of the spacecraft at their home near the 
•Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Tuesday. Sharing the happy moment are: Rev. Tlugene 
Cargill, the Cernans’ priest; Tracy Cernan, 9, who crosses her fingers while watching; and 
Mrs Andrew G. Cernan (visible over Barbara’s left shoulder), Capt. Ceman’s mother. 
Others are friends and relatives unidentified.

- Hamilton 
Optometrie Clinic
W ill Be Closed Saturday 

Through Monday For The 
Christmas Holidays

I've been goo<} ell 
year, and I'd like just 
about anything, that 

comes from 
The Pet Corner 

at
WRIGHT'S

•  Christmas Stockings
•  Coats and Sweaters
•  Toys and Treats

Jeweled CoHars-----
•  Chew Bones
•  Grooming Needs
•  Shipping Crates
•  Catnip Toys and 

Cats
•  Dog and Cat Beds

4t9MAIa

FOR BEST KtlSULTS USB 
UKR.ALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Our Gilt Suggestions For Under Í

t ■

For her casual dress 
choose from our collec
tion of sportswear 
separates.

Blazers from 20.00

I’attts from  10.00 

Jeans from 12.00

Choose from our sweater collection 
for her 25th. .\n idcA all seasoh cover-up.

from 12.90

___ ___________

Ouf elegant watch collection awaiting
yotir ¿election.

from 20.00

Luggage by .American Tourister 
make her packing ea.sy. Beautifully 
de.signed in “go-togethcr” sets.

from 20.00


